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EFFORTS TO RAISE 
SUBXAH1NE FAIL
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BOAT LIES IN THIRTY
FATHOMS OF WATER

RUSH WORK ON 
HUGE SCHE1

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO. 
AND ISLAND ENTERPRISE

Hope of Rescuing Any of the Im
prisoned Officers or Men 

Abandoned

(Timm Leased Wlre.|
Calais. May 27.—The French subma 

rine Ptuvloee, sunk in collision with 
the packet Ville De Cala Ur, lies in SO 
fathoms of water to-day. Experts de
clare that the Pluviôse cannot be rais
ed before to-morrow.

Hope of rescue for the. imprisoned 
officers and men. was abandoned to
day when Minister La Payrere tele
graphed Premier Briand that a consid
erable quantity of water had entered 
the sunken submarine aiyl that the 
crew undoubtedly had perished.

The submarine is of the heaviest 
type in the French navy and although 
chains have been placed around the. 
boat, the apparatus for raining it is at 
present Insufficient Suitable- appara
tus is expected to-night.

Diver* who fastened the chains about 
the vessel insist that they could hear 
tappings on the steel sides. The
sounds apparently were signals. _____

"NaVil ehglqeer*"hoïd out no hope 
that any of the Imprisoned men will be 
found alive. They declare that the 
sinking must have been caused either 
by the dStrucUOp ..f the naphth.t re
servoirs f)S by an Inrush of water'af
ter the submarine was struck in 
either event, they way, the men would 
have been suffocated or drowned with
in a short time.

An official report of the number of 
men nboprd the sunken boat names 
Commander Callot. a sub-lieutenant, 
md " . r- w of 2S men 
Captain Flounder-* opinion that the 

collision was the result of an attempt 
on the part of the ifavlgatlng officer of 
the submarine to dive umb-r the packet 
is generally accepted here. The su 
perîntendent of the salvage corps ex 
pressed the belief that an undenur 
teat lints the P!uvin*e from her >auw

R. Marpole of C. P. R. Here Con- 
ferring With New York Co.'* 

Repreeentative

FREE NEWS SERVICE 
FOR AUSTRALIAN PAPERS

Statement by Director of Indepen- 

Qovcrnment Subsidies

- — - - (8pe®4*l to the-oTime*.»
London. May 27.—Robert McMillan, a 

director oh the TndepencTenl cable ser
vice in Australia, yesterday said It 
was proposed now to supply gratis to 
Australian papers 150,000 words of Eng
lish news. This means the destruction 
of the news service. Reuters are sup
plying 110.000 words. The Eastern 
Telegraph Company is carrying mes
sages to Aden for contract price. From 
Aib-n the charges will be two pence a 
word to Durban, from whence tht 
charge will be tliree pence a word t > 
Australia. Mr. McMillan understands 
the Imperial, Indian and Australian 
governments will be asked for subsi
dies.

BOTH SIDES ARE
CLAIMING VICTORY

R. Marpole, general executive as- " ' 
sistant of the C. P. R„ and W. K. 
Marsh, <ff New York, vice-president of 
the Marsh Lumber Company, and 
special agent of the American Securi
ties Company, wer© in conference at 
the Empress hotel yesterday afternoon 
and to-day am the details of the gl- 
giintlc enterprise involved In the 
çem transfer from the C. P. R. to the 
United States syndicate bf some 54,000 
acre* of timber land In the neighbor
hood of Cowiehan Lake, which carries 
a stipulation that the railway company 
shall build a branch line from tide
water on the east coast of the Island 
to tap the timber area. Mr Marsh 
ha* Just reached the coast from New 
York, lie was accompanied to Vic 
toria by W. A. Ward, local agent of the 
American Securities Company.

Announcement wUe mbda fn»m Van 
couver the other day that the huge 
transaction had finally been settled by 
the terms of a legal contract formelle 
executed and Mf. Marpole confirmed 
the news this morning. He said that 
the C. P. R. was assisting In the de
velopment of the plans for the com
mencement of the undertaking to the 
best of Its ability and that Just as soon 
as,the necessary survey work had been 
don® the work of building the line 
Would be undertaken. .

From Mr. Ward and Mr. Marsh It 
Was learned that the American Securi
ties Company Is determined to push 
the enterprise with all possible speed, 
as It (* anxious to commence the de
livery of lumber to those points where 
a market awaits It at the earliest m<P 
ment Regret was expressed that at 
points along the ©*»t coast of the Is
land. which would be suitable for the 
tidewater terminus of the railway and 
the location of the mill site, the prop- 
erty owners wera manifesting » ui.

SONGHEES TRIBE
nun i

IMPORTANT INTERVIEWS 
ON RESERVE QUESTION

MAN KILLED IN

A. W. Vo well and R. Marpole 
Make Statement* to a Times' 

Representative

WHY NOT? NOT?
(If ladies* hats keep increasing In sise, why not turn the prevailing fashion to some useful purpose? By the 

utilization of th.- umbrella model-such headgear would act as a sunshade in Victoria, but serve quite aa useful, 
though an altogether different purpose, in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.)

position to, "hold up' the company.
That this will m>t be tolerated and

that It may have the effect of com- 
pelting the company to seek a site 
elsewhere than on Vancouver Island 
for its mill wa* Intimated to the Tiijru** 
this morning. Crofton and Cowiehan
Bay had been mentioned a* a probable . _ . _______ _____________

the
The work of the delimitation of the 

timber limits Is now being pushed mp 
Idly by a,force of surveyors employed 
by Gore A McGregor of this qity. and 
the C. P. IL also baa a party In tho 
field working out a route fos the ’line 
of railway. The possibility of a short
age of labor retarding the scheme 
somewhat was alluded to.

Piicv' crçoiAM
dUoi oCoolUN

IS PROMISED
MILLINERY BAKE

KAISER’S PACIFIC
SPEECH CRITICIZED

Condemned for Making Peace 
With French Minuter of For

eign Affairs

Conflicting Reports Regarding the 
Outcome of Battle Fought Near 

Nicaragua Capital

(Tlilira wire.)
Borlln. May 27,-For the first time 

•luce the memorably attack by the 
(lerman pr,»* and the Reich*tag on 
the Kaiser In November, 190S. the 
Kaiser yesterday was assailed by lead
ing members of the Conservative and 
pan-German newspapers. The Kaiser:, 
pacific utterances in London last week 
were criticised and he was condemned 
particularly for talking peac, with M. 
Plnchon. the French minister of for
eign affairs.

i

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Orleans. La., May 27.—The. real 

situation in Nicaragua, where the 
Madriz and Estrada noldlers are strug
gling for the control of Blueflelds, is 
In doubt to-day. Messages received 
here from Blueflelda say tliat -Revolu
tionary Leader Estrada was victorious 
in th- fighting around Blueflelds, and 
that Madrid has been forced to rot real, 
suffering a heavy loss. Dispatches from 
other points declare Madris was suc- 
irssful, that the Estrada custom* house 
<>n the. bluffs, overlooking BJueflelda has 
been captured and that the storming 
of the city Itself may follow.

The rtrst jnvpeages were sent from 
Hluffit Ids, when? Lstrada controls the 
wireless station. The other messages 
were sent from stations controlled oy 
the Madriz forces.

Efforts ai«- being.made to get In C0M* 
munication with the Paddcali to learn 
the true state of affairs in Blueflelds.

The t'entrai American colony here, 
deeply interested In the Nicaraguan 
situation la at ee»_pver. the affair, rind 
*L«bM..l0S^«iâae*J0ttOSK... Utile light-oh. 
the situation. These m< ssagea continu 
llltic beyond the fact. that a desperat** 
battle has been ' in progress. Sonr.1 
moNKlgee fn-m Blue Holds declan 

. trada- v ictorious. : OUiu * say the out - 
come la doubtful, whip* messages via 
Managua tell of‘victory fop the arms 
of, Madriz.

Trjders Who. hgyc large CenUaU *„■,*. 
MnHim cerale.tiBo». wre twl'n*!11*4 ê
hellcyc Ihc fcluellelde messages are the 
most author.tir. They declare that if

they vtcj'A .»!*,• e er.ie soured at once 
to secure control of -he wirelcs* sta
tion and/11aar- U,e n£V.i; Qf vlctury. from.
Blued® Id .

SPEND TWENTY-FOUR
HOURS IN OPEN BOAT

Captain and Crew of Schooner 
Rescued After Their Vessel 

Had Gone to Pieces

CIVIC BOARD OF WORKS

improvement to Trunk Roads, 
Tenders for Asphalt Paving— 

Proposed Widening of Port

OF OFFICIALS' LIVES
PAYS TRIBUTE 

TO DOMINION
Railway Commission Grants Appli

cation of Companies to Alter 
Rater-onPsrceb -----

In view ot the Important business 
which is slated for consideration, this 
evening s meeting ot the streets com
mittee* ot the city council should prove 
pne ef the, most,interesting held for 
some months. Chief among the ques
tions which will be taken up are: The 
report of the city engineer on the ittv- 

• nt of the tiunk roads of %# 
city; tenders of ahpbalt paving, the 
city clerk’s protest against the recom
mendations of J. P. Mann, acting city 
solicitor, as to thg mode of procedure 
In Initiating and carrying out works 
of local Improvement, and the matter
of the widening of Fort street. __

Should the committee decide upon 
Hie adoption of the report, this will
enable a start being made this season Owner And Two Companions Are
on the big programme which Mr. Smith

(Special to the Times.)
: Toronto, May 27.—The size and shape 
of new styles of millinery were grave
ly dtaemwed by emirv'i.t counsel and 
commissioners at a meeting of the Do
minion railway commission this morn
ing.

The express companies elajmed* that 
millinery packages of ment years 
have represented the maximum of 
size with the minimum of weight and 
they wanted, the present tolls based 
on weight, plus sire, plus value re
vised in order to cope with the sltuâ- 
'

The application of the companies was 
granted. In effect it allows tolls to 
cope with I ha increased size of par
cels.

PRESS COMMENTS ON
COMMERCIAL NEGOTIATIONS

“in my opinion the offer Just 
made to. the Songhe.-» tribe of In
dians, for the abandonment of their 
reserve right in the heart of the 
city, by Senator Riley, on behalf 
of the Dominion guvernfrnent Is an 
eminently fair and equitable one. 
Should the offer be refused the gov
ernment would be perfectly Justi
fied in resorting lo drastic meas
ures to Mecure the opening of the 
reserve for development purpose*.'* 
—A. W. Vowell, ex-superintendent 
Indian Affair* and Indian Com- 
inlssiontr for British Columbia.

“Yes, it Is obvious that the growth 
and expanslrm of Victoria are be
ing retarded by the reserve being 
maintained in the heart of the city- 
in an undeveloped state. It i* 
equally obvious that the E. * N. 
Railway t’oinpany is handicapped 
In its effort* to provide adequate 
terminal facilities to handle the 
rupkUy imnmfuntc #k*sfite*a."—ft. 
Marpole. general exi-< utlve assist
ant of the «'. I' R
The abuse two Important statements 

wirg made to the Times to-day, on the 
gtsitlemen being Interviewed on the 
question of the opening of the reserve, 
which has no# assumed a new and 
muff fiu|iui mi frftgrf1 
<*p©ning of negotiations with the In
dians in consequence of représenta' 
lions recently msde by Senator Riley 
on behalf of the government.

Mr. Vowel!, who. It will b«> agreed, 
pos.dbly in a better position to ex
press a valued opinion on the matter 
than any other "tnan in British Uolum 
bla and possibly in the Dominion of 
Canada, wa* quite emphatic In his 
declaration that the offer made throng a 
Senator Riley was a fair one in every 
respect.
Wantf* said Mr. Vo.gxlL^ *The matter 
ought to have been settled long mgr. 
The proposal now made—that the Jn 
«liana should be given 50 per cent of 
the proceeds and the balance to be re 
t-lined as a trust fund for their heirs 
and sue- exsor* - Is exceedingly
mat. I do nut m* h->w.Utv. red. ____
Such an offer could be Justified. If It 
be refused* the government should ot

MANY OTHERS WOUNDED 
IN CLASH WITH POLICE

C^npaigm Inaugurated by 0’Bries 
and Redmond is Marked by 

Bloodshed

London Telegraph Sayi Canada’s 
-- Method of Facing Her Tasks 
vis Inspiring

(Times Leased Wire.)
ban Bedro. < %!..• |fky 27.—According to 

(Tie member * of thi- crew which' reached 
here to-day, the thrcc-nruuit«d schooner 
Dor* llluhm was wrecked off Santa Rosa 
inland Wednesday night and i* m total 
Iokm Tb- crew wa* plche.i up by Un- 
power launch Manta Rosa.

The ««hooner had beCti toss<d about by 
unusually heavy, was Wednesday, shoAly 
■iit- r sundown she stru. k th.-. nciu off 

'
« Uplain Oscar johpaon and his crew of 

eight men left the wreck trt a *mieii boat, 
and h*u*s were driven back and.
forth by th*" treat swells, not daring to1 
attempt a Umdlna.
- Thi wmuUia -attwr - AW -msm ' Wt -tftw’’ 
schooner she. went to pieces.

has outlined for the improvement of 
♦hermain arteries of the city. Rl* es
timate of the total" cost of the work 
which Would, of course, be spread over 
several years. Is in the neighborhood 
of 1900.000. though It is only Intended 
to spend $144.000 this season. The city 
engineer recommend* th© use of bf- 
tomtnmi* macadam on Vhë trunk road 
Improvements.

The tender* for asphalt paving which 
were referred to the committee by the 
council, will be < oiuftdered and no doub.

recommendation made as to Iht 
awarding of the-contract. The opinion 
prevails in some quarters that the con- 

ided vu page 11 )

CASHIER PLEÂDÊD~
TEMPORARY INSANITY

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 27.—With reference to 

Canadian commercial negotiations, the 
Mail says: 'The Dominion’s Ideal is 
for still closer commercial union in the 
empire, but as years pass without re
sponse from the British electorate the 
hopes diminish and the Ideal -recedes. 
It would be unwise for the British to 
delude themselves regarding the per
manency of present Canadian senti
ment."

The standard says: 'The fact is that
NEAR CAPE FLATTERY Can«da, kavloc nailed over thirteen

i years upon the convenience of this 
*• —— country, can afford to wait nd longer."

The Telegraph says that in the hu
man economic force Canada f* already 
more Important than any country in 
Europe outside of first-class powers. 
Ther«* is something inspiring to all 
countries In the manner in which Can
ada faces her tasks.

<-oursc~me YTff only CTTTriP "ftflaii In tf 
and demand that the Indians set In a 

I reasonable fashion."
Mr. Marpole, when seen at the Em

press hotel this morning, confessed that 
he was somewhat Ignorant of the ex
act status*of the negotiations w.th the 
Indians. He displayed no hesitancy. 

(Concluded on page 11.)

WOULD GIVE THE-
FRANCHISE TO WOMEN

BOAT WRECKED

Compromise Bill Will Shortly Be 
Introduced in British House 

of Commons

Believed to Have Lost Their 
Live*

Guilty on Four Counts Charging 
Embezzlement, Forgery and 

Misappropriation of Funds

EX-CONGRESSMAN jpEAD

iimmlttec on poatofflcf and post roads. 
He was,defeated for congress two 
yrnra ago when many of (he Rrpublt- 
V m* in the state were retired Ovef- 

■* ticf t served a number of terms as 
M.cketary of the RapubllcuB national 
congressional committee.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Portland, Ore , May 27.-J. W. gcriljwr.

Vashler of the defunct Farmers ând I 
7’.çaiU4*..National U+ok. ..lm Ueoiede,- 
• m. . wit* tv-day found guilty wi four 
counts charging hint with emb<zslement. 
forgery ttnd misappropriation of funds, by 
a Jury in the federal court.

The attorneys for the defence took an 
order fora i<M1ay stay of Judgment to 
consider an appeal.

Evidence taken dur tit g the trial showed 
Rial there was a shortage of «34.000! in

(Special to the Times.)
f*ort Townsend. May 27.—The Grace 

L. has been wrecked on Duncan Rocks, 
■Mtstdë Cape Ftâlt#*y, and fr Is be
lieved three men lost thefr lives.

A few days ago J. M Brachvogel. of 
Aberdeen, purchased the boat from E. 
A. Odell, of Blyn, and attempted to 
tyke her to Aberdeen. He brought the 
boat >• first to Townsend, where It 
is said he took two men aboard and 
started fer Gray’* Harbor. It is be
lieved that the boat, when It reached 
the <*ape, encountered a severe storm 
which carried it on th© rocks.

At the point where the boat was 
wrecked the shbre le almost Inaccess
ible.

Latest advices frnm Neah Bay say 
that neither the Snohomish «or 4k> 
eurfmen at the life-saving station, 
who patrolled the shore after the ar
rival of the tug Goliath, which report- 
id the wreck, could discover any 
traces of the crew, and It is believed 
‘hey have perished.

The (Sractt L. was built at Sequlm 
Lay a year ago. She was 40 feet long. 
With a 12-foot beam.

'tndimnapoH* Ind,. M iy' 27. — Ex -Con
gressman Jesse Overstreet, who for 
many years represented Marion county, 
which Includes Indianapolis, |n ; cort-
-V-.

According to testimony of witnesses, 
Seri her had been misapplying the funds of 
the hank for five years before hie short
age* were unearthed by National Bank 
examiners.

Serfber pleaded that temporary insanity 
brought, on by family trouble® and bust- 
neswrworries was responsible for his acts.

- WTMr NOT- RETURN'TO RTA OK.

TO FOUND UNIVERSITY.

Galveston, Tex., May 27.—The ambi
tion of John W. Gates to found a uni
versity in Port Arthur. Tex., his horn' 
town, is about to be realised. Gates 
offered to add a double amount to any 
fund that the Methodist general con
ference would raise for that purpose. 
The delegates decided to raise $120.000 
so Gates’ gift will make the total fund 
S-7.-.W0.

BRITISH BARQUE
SWANHILDA WRECKED

-4-
Captain, His Wife and Fourteen 

Members of Grew Lose Their 
Lives

(Tlmrs Lrewd wire.)
Puma Arenas. May 27,-.The British 

harqne fia-anhlWa has been wrec ked 
ami C»n« Pyttnr and hr, wife, with Tt 
member* of (he srew drowned, a. r'ord- 
Ine to reports that reached here to-day.

The accident occurred on Staten Is
land yesterday The inessacre con
tained no details.

(Special ID the Times.)
London. May 27.—A number of mem

bers of parliament of all partie* have 
constituted themselves a committee for 
woman suffrage.

They aim at settling the question on 
a plan acceptable to all shades of suf
fragettes. As a practical minimum 
theyywlli introduce la the Commons as 
early as possible a bill enfranchising 
women lidding such house property as 
would qualify them if they were men, 
to vote. Promoters of the bill regaH 
it merely as a working compromise, not 
a* an ideal solution. It would add 
million new voters to the register.

(Times Leased Wi#.) —
Newmarket. Ireland. May 27.—On# 

man is dead, a dosen persons art 
wounded, and several hundred slight-

tween the followers William O'Brien 
leader of the United Irish League. an4 
John Redmond, head of the Natlopàllsi 
factiSn.

The fight began last night, when • 
Nationalist attempted to speak here 
Newmarket Is'one of O’Brien’s strong- 
holds and a mob of Irish Leaguer* 
gathered to break up the «veeting.

The attempt by speaker* to addrest 
a meeting led to a battle of lists whirl 
soon became a rltot The affray wai 
tne most violent of the present • cam» 
1 tilgn. Several houses were wracked 
by the Infuriated combatants and fin
ally the polie© wrere called.

> fier several vain attempts will 
Chatti to disperse the rioters the Rln; 
Act was read and the police opened 
Arc*, one rqaa was killed _and . mgpj 
wer;> w untied.

Rcdtuond is blamed to-day Vqr i»ian- 
r.lng speaking tour among O'Brien * 
roPHtltuents. It la believed that if h« 
doc< not recall his speakers, there will 
be repetItipna of last night's encoun
ters.

•vMother troublfi^ll CXPecUd hf« and
the authorl*ie* are taking precaution* 
to prevent another clash.

VERDICT AGAINST CANON.

Blind Musician Awarded £150 Damages 
in Slander Case.

(Special to the Times )
Tandon, May 27.—At Wiltshire as* 

sixes t'has. Hammett, » blind musician, 
obtained £150 damages against Canon 

_ ~ '7T-~ ~ -PtwmlFtie, of Toronto, for slander. A
anar. -------------

FIRE IN SORTING
SHED AT CHEMAINUS

Deitroyed—« 
Loss on Machinery and Lum-

her Estimated at $8,000

(Special to the Times.)
<'h.ma In us, Aay 27.—At 6 o’clock this 

morning fire broke out in the sorting 
slied of the Victoria Lumber Company 
here. The shed, which was about 4w) 
feet long, was practically destroyed. 
The building stood In front of the mill, 
but fortunately there was no wind, or 
that too would have been wiped out.

The loss on lumber and machinery is 
estimated at $8.000. The mill will be 
able to atari up again to-morrow.

AÇCUdED OF KILLING HU8BAXD.

Henderson. Ky.. May 27.—B. W. Ehe- 
len is held in the Henderson jail to-day 
charged with having killed her hus
band aqd dangerously wounding a ser
vant at her home. After the shooting 
Mrs. Ehclen surrendered to the police.

OR. SPR0ULE IS
AGAIN GRAND MASTER

Officers Elected by Grand Orange 
Lodge—Next Meeting to Be 

Held at Winnipeg

PAULHAN SETS NEW RECORD.

Tacoma. Wash.. May 27,—The report 
that Margaret Ultngton Bowes I* to 
return to the stage was denounced as 
false to-day by Edward Bowes, who 
married the former actress last win
ter after she had secured a divorce at
Reno from Daniel Frohman. t --------—

Th* repnn that Ml»» Httwrtoh. *a Itoty, *»y ^«-Paalkéif
she is still .called In the theatre world, 
was to star In an emotional drama was 
given wide publicity in Seattle yester
day .

“It is just one of those rumors that 
start from no place," declared Bowes, 
r Mr. and Mrs. Bowes are living quiet
ly tn apartments In the Bowes block.

rests secure In possession of his crown of 
king of tb® high aviators.

At the aviation meet here 
man yesterday aat-fnded 1.463 metre*. 
This was m nv m r than his for
mer record, made at I

It was stated to-day tbatf 
make aneOMWmpt'to tvrtter 
before tb® dose of the local

(Special to the Times.)
Brantford, Ont, May 27 —The Grand 

Orange Lodge of British America con
cluded it* labor* her* last night by 
the election of officers pnd the sejitn 
tion of Winnipeg as the next place of 
meeting. Dr. Sproule, M. P„ was re
elected grand master for the eleventh 
time.

A special eommlltec was appointed 
to draft legislation to prevent the re
gistration as voters of foreigners not 
conversant with English.

A memorial in the form of a flag 
staff and flag will be raised over the 
grave of , Alexander Muir, author 
"The Maple Leaf."

PATTEN DEFEATED IN
CHICAGO WHEAT PIT

I. Ogden Armour’s Operations 
Smash Prices—Smaller Bro

kers Make Sacrifice Sales

(Times Leased Wire.)
^Chicago. May *7.—The smashing ot 

prices, the driving of smaller brokers 
to make sacrifie sale* and the defeat 
of Jim Patten by his inveterate trade 
enemy, J. Ogden Armour, caused the 
wheat market to open to-day in a con
dition bordering on panl<

: umbling in from 
all quarters of the country forced the 
May options down % to 114 cents under

Lower foreign...cables, good wheat
weather and heavy stocks in transit 
added to the confusion of the already 
demoralised market.

brokers were, on tip toe during the 
moaning session, fearing that the oper
ations of the big men of the market 
would force pmailer operators to tbs 
wall, rip open the wheat "reserve" ul 
dump it on the market at
pure hi 
Armour 
and their 
the

The .

Toronto. May 
of the wwlety of
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RATHER BUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duller

The House Feather Duster

The Universal Feather Duster
" . *

We have them all at reason

able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STSWe ere prompt, we ere careful.

And our priera are right.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

ALLEGED VIOLATION
OF MILLER ACT

! TO CELEBRATE NEW 
; SOUTH AFRICAN UNION

BC.

Just Arrived—A New Consignment of
Ceylon Tea

IN 3 LB. TRUNKS, - $1.00 EACH
BID0WAY8 TEA, 3The. for....................... ........................ fl.00
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA. per lb..................................W
>L\E. LAKOE RHUBARB, 10 lb*, for................................ 251
EKËSU STRAWBERRIES, ( BERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES, 

ETC.. D.yLY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite poar'flrrica government st. (

616 Fort St.
Wk#n you have notes, packages or 
fttar matter to drltr-r don’t worry.

PHONE US
40b—PHONES—4SI 

Ok K. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
OAas with

Proceedings to Be Taken jjltmt 
Toronto Newspaper for Print

ing Racing Form,

(gperlal to the Time#.) 
Toronto. Mav 2,-M.o-taitty dopart 

— -------- —to, o»ii mol ‘
tbS............ ■“i
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i
ook With Gas

HmÉnyou'U do away with t aré 
-work Autd inconvenience; It ui*l- 
trra not what you desire to pre
pare and \ ^

You Won’t Swelter
over a coal or wood «toVrv Your 
summer will be n delightXVlalt 
our ware room a and (nupectW 
present special price on a fln»^ 
stove. Easy payment» it de
sired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Oor Foit and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

GET A.

Free
Song
Book

At the Gorge 
or Store.

To-day with compliment* of the 
Mon tell un Plano House. Ltd., 
and listen to . the. pure musical 
tx*tf v* 4hv Hat**» tiros,Plants 
at the Orchestra Pavilion.

You will then know why the 
Haines Bros. Piano is the ,favor
ite of Adelina Patti. Emma Ab
bott, Christine Nilsson. Ole Bull 
and many other celebrities.
BOLD ONLY BY VICTORIA’S 
-- JtHTHTIC MP«0 HOPig.

that the papers the Glohe.
Empire and World would be summon
ed to-morrow l'or printing racing form. 
Inspector Kennedy e<«i tends that this 
la contrary to the Miller Act.

SUGGESTS COMPROMISE ON 
CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION

Special to the Times.)
Regina, May 37.—The department ot 

education haa issued orders for the 
Ûyklg of. tiuga on all achoola of the 

May Slat, the first natal 
nlted South Africa. Instruc

tions nave been sent to various trus
tas In the proyinev and it is suggest- : 

Ttf '-ffmt m atiattmn 
schools have lectures on appropriate 
subjects on that day.

-■"Ègegtace o

MONTELIDS
Piano House, Ld.
1194 Government Street, Corner 

Full StreeL

, .%wwsww%%wi

(Special to the Timas.)
London, May 37 -Lord Ridley, tariff 

reform loader, speaking at Wimbledon, 
advocated a compromise settlement of 
„the constitutional question. Theré were 
reforms which would make the Lord* 
a more successful chamber.- 'If. as the 
Conservatives sgld. one essential fea
ture of agy "c IMirige twhich took place 
must be in the second chamber they 
must recognise that Liberals on their 
side might reasonably ask for a sec
ond chamber with which they had some 
chance of getting a majority.

EARL qREY S TRIP

Witt Leave capital for Hudson Bay 
Toward End vf Next Month,.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 27.—Earl Grey has de

cided to leave the capital towards tin* 
end of next month for the present ter
minus of the Canadian Northern dine 
at The Pas. whence he will proceed by 
horawback and canoe, over the route of 
the Hudson Bay Railroad to Port Nel
son and Fort Churvhlfl. ’lie will be 
accompanied by an aide da camp and 

small detachment of Northwest 
Mounted Police. The trip to Fort 
ffrurchtn will take about three weeks 
and another three weeks will bring 
him by government steamer from Fort 
Churchill to Quebec.

DESTRUCTIVE? FIRÇ.

Planing bar Yard and Dwell
ing Destroyed'. Ten Families 

Rendered Homeless.

(Special to the 'fîmes.#
Ottawa. May 27.—Fire In the lower 

pari of Ottawa early to-day destroyed 
IX» Rivieres planing mill and lumber 
yard and ten tenements, entailing 
loss ©f *50.000. with little Insurance, 
and rendering ten families homeless. 
For a-lime the Are threatened to wipe 
out the section of the city In which It 
started. -,
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Waitt’s
1004 Government St.

Slazenger and 
Wright & Ditson

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR HAI.E-Ledy1» rldlne saddle, W»; 
also pony riding set, 17; horses’ cellars, 
etc. At Butler’s. SOI to 106 Yates. ___

EXTRAORDINARY ttNAP-UntU Juno 
4th. that very handsome and desirably 
residence on corner ot Belmont and 
Gladstone avenues will be offered at a

E-at sacrifice of value Property In this 
irlct rapidly advancing. Inquire IM 

Belmont avenue.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Sovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

PdUtTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

m2S

ROOM AND 
young m4n.

THE KING’S BIRTHDAY.

BOARD-For ont» or two 
)6t# Queen’s avenue. J2

NOTICE—I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted l« my name without 
my written signature, vharle# H. King.

cash registers repaired, h. m. 
Wilson, 414 -Cormorant street. Market 
Building._______ ■ __________________

ROLL TOP -DESK, slightly sotjod, but 
— otherwise quit» new. for 420 cgik. The 

Exchange, 713 Fort street._____________
KnÔlÎhH DOCTOR <M MR.C.8.,

Eng.), two years In Canada, many years 
experience alt branches of profession, 
seeks poet of assistant to doctor or any 
salaried medical work; highest refer- sSces. Write Box «8. Victoria Dally 
Times. wa

leaded glass business. Apply 8. W. Chis
holm A Co., ma Fort street. « mil

FOR 8ALE—Large Navy bell teats, per
fect condition, only few left, «tadthagen, 
Indian trader. 74 JohusonPstreet. my?

1 2-1 ACRES on Pembroke, that will sub- 
divide Into It gobd lots for 6 min- i
utss’ walk from car. Pemberton A Son, 
414 Fort street._______________ roa> |

FOR SALE—Four carloads of A No. 1 | 
Alberta prairie hay, $16.60 per ton, or 
916 for carload lota G. E. Burdick.
Pkows lilt.

VERY fV>E VRI IHKH FOR SAUK—On- 
year old. Zr horse power engines, speedy 
10 miles per hour, length :#1 feet. 9-foot 
beam, fitted up with Pullman berths, 
accommodation for eight, necessary 
cooking utensils, charts, compass, all 
improvements, splendid sea boat. AM- 
dress Box AZ11, Times, v -J2

If Christie Has It it’s Correct.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 27.—The Jcabinet to- _____  _ ___

mtwrow Will- kite ttt# IM quaaUm» of . TOMBOLA-Scotrtr opoH» Winning 
Issuing un order-ln-coyncil declaring ; bers. 1,71k 91*. 116. Wli
that Friday, June 3rd. King George’s 
birthday, shall not be officially recog-J 
nixed as a public holiday. Under the 
bill of exchange ait, ike- -King’» -birtlv 
day 4s ordained n public holiday.

w ^ ___ _ jmPSpBHnMMura
will please send programmes along with 
names to J. F. Wilson. 1012 Richardson 
street, secretary of committee, who will 
arrange for their receiving the prises 
If prizes be not claimed within seyen 
days from date of sports they WITT be 
forft it' d.

PROF. COOPER TO LECTURE.

Sog of Victoria Will Apeak Here on 
Phrenology.

tw the » or?grcgattonaL thurch. <m 
Monday evtnjug next, at 8.30. Prof. V.

<

WINES AND
LIQUORS

Victoria’s Popular Wine House 

Crawford’s F. V. 0. Scotch
This is the second shipment of this very excel

lent whiskey, we having becnmbliged to order this 
lot via the Ç. P. K., so there must be something in 
quality after all. Try one bottle—you cannot get 
disappointed. Same as supplied to all the P. and 0. 
steamers by special request.

Per Bottle, $1.25
TRY RUSSIAN KTOVt, pints, per dozen. $2.00 
BARCLAY'S BROWN STOUT, pints, dozen, $1.60 
BARCLAY BROWN STOUT, nips, per doz .$1.00

This is the highest grade Stout manufactured in 
the world. Demand it at all times from your hotel or 
bar, and get the real London Stout, as brewed for 
over 100 years.

C0PÀS & YOUNG
SOLE AGENTS.

Telephones 94 and 95. ..—-1--------- -Eort Street.

.LUin^ t1 » ............

—< omo\ Cn'MiMTJ sold by all Gro- 
ti-r».

--—A May 6aa4ivaUs h«*ng k»kl mi IM
et. Charles' school tMg afternoon, 
t oldm^nH-.30 Mwy
dance». nppr»r riate «inglngV^by th^

F. Cooper w!'l lectury on phrenology. 
Prof. Cooper i* a native Victorian and 
lost his sight early la Ilf» as the result 
of a serious illness. He ha» been re
newing old friendship# and1 acquaint
ances sine# he returned to th# city g
few Any» r-o. -7- -------- —

Prof. Cooper ha» been a careful stu-

SNAP-81* ktf on C* r««-W h«»te. ch««
l„ Coek street rsr Une. C00 the exile.t 
of terms; «6» rash, balsnre its mmtlhto 
the lot» on this street sre all I.J1 earK 
tlrernwo.*!. 175 Tale, «treet. mî7

1
Dallas road,
Yates street.

SSBBSBIPWWBMPffiMMl ■
terms. Greenwood. 575 Yates St

K LBKRN1—Snap, a pair ^of «met 
cash. Greenwood. S*5 Yates 8t.

— ^ ' ‘—- —jy Grand Theatre, "

PANDORA 8-TRKRT-House. * rooms, m!I 
modern, basement under house with 2 
rooms, brick and stone foundation, car | 
passes property, stable with 2 stalls, on ! 
lot 40x120 feet; If ,004. on terme. Pcmber- i 
ton * Son. «14. Fort. m» ;

WANTED—Dressmaker’s assistant or 
good seamstress. Address A. H., Times.

—».— .................. • . - -v ■ psi» I

WANTED-Board, on a farm near the 
beach, for lady and little girl of four 
years; place without children preferred. 1 
Apply Mrs. J W. mi worth. 12» Govern
ment street, city. ________ 0*39ll

35 CENTS PER DAY Isn’t iery much, but j 
It pays for a homo site In Parkdale; fceo 
per lot and HO monthly; efcj#« to car: j 
taxes low. Pemberton A Son. $14 Fort

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
128 View Street. Victor!», B. 0. 

-------- - Phone B-12OT —■—-

L-

tfou

r »y
pupil» an«) other features are <>n the 
programme. llefreshments with be 
served to visitor».

.-A man named E. Wyman has been 
arrested at Uellingiiara. who, 1» Uellev- 
(Ü by thv police to be the sneak thief 
who operated ^here n few days ago 
The belief Is Inspired by the similarity 
of the man’s method» there and here.

-Alteration* and Improvements are 
bring made tt> the Yatea street and 
Victoria West fire liai la in order to ac
commodate the new apparatus which 
has recently ueen installed at tho»'- 
outalde Stations Ah„ut ll.OOO will be 
expended on each hall.

- J. Edwards, of the staff employed 
j by H. Helllwell. expert accountant.
[ Vancouver, is at. work In the city 
^ treasurer’s department at the city hall, 
j It is not known whether' Mr. Helli- 

well will be able to take part person
ally in the work of introducing a new 
“system”-Af bwk-kcplng for the cor- 
Iforatlon of Victoria.

—By hn inadvertent transposition of 
names in the ntport of the Arlon Club 
concert. John Thonias, the composer of 
the “Mlnetrtl’s Adieu." was given aj 
the name of the harpist. This was D. 
Green, late solo flutist ami harpist of 
the 1 loyal Artillery band. Woolirh. .1 
Inte addition l<> the musical strength 
jpf Vlçtortg.

- The funeral of the late Zoe Hurst, 
infant dadlThter of Mr. and Mrs. Hurst, 
took place this afternoon at 2.19 o’clock 
from the raaldt nee of Aid. McKeown, 
7305 Tates street, where services were 
t on due ted by Rev. A. E. Roberts, who 
also officiated at the graveside. There 
wirç n number of frlenda present and 
many floral offering* covered the little 
casket.

pleasing speaker makes it interesting 
to hi* audience» The Portland and 
Spokane papers. In common with those
Mf other .itles where he Ms IgliH ~—-~r. „ . Hn<i

xbear te-tlmony t«> the remarkable lî At nM Oordon^
dbjity of his delineations of character, 
the rnore wonderful In that they are 
made entirely by the sense of touch, 
and often without even hearing the 
subject. Among those who 'have ex
pressed their rcadlnewg to vouch for 
Prof, (’ooper’s ability are a well-known 
local geoh»glst and a Toronto capitalist, 
a Crow's Nest Coal Co. director, whose 
head he “read" at Femle. -5—

EXPB1UKNCED WOMAN w»n„ work 
by the day. house cleaning, etc. Address 
Box 944. Ttmee.________ ___________  #

fenced, good new cot tag* , small stable . 
and good well, price $6uv per acre. North; j 
west Real Estate. 7« Yales street m2.

LOT—Chester street, near Dallas road, 
50x120 Net, price $*»; cash, one-thlru. 
Northwest Real Estate. 704 Yates street.

WOMAN'S PARLIAMENT.

Programme of the Event In A-V.V.W 
Hull Next Wetlnesday.

For the "woman’s parliament.*’ which 
Is to b»* held n* xt Wednesday evening 
Hi the A.O.ILW. hall, the committee 
on citizenship of the local Council of 
irwlffH have arranged the following 
excellent progrhmme;

1. Orchestra.
Iv Tableau 'A Future Citizen." 
t Solo - Th» Lords bf Creation."
4. Tableau•- 
Vancouver—

The married woman her tax must pay, 
Yet no vote has she <m election ^ay.

"New Westminster—
This Is the city of the true and the free. 
No difference Is made between he and 

she,
\ 1. t<*ri.1 -

The women households» must obey the
laws.

Yet she a as strlppett-of her vote with
out Just cautF-

5. Ort heat *.
4. A Visit Fr*n« Mara.
). Orchestra.
8. The Land f Happy Parallel—^he 

women In parliament assembled.
», Chorus—"GopU Night Ladles."»

MOH8 STREET—Lot* Mxl» feet, price 
|5u0 each. cash, one-third. Northwest 
Real Estate. 794 Tates street.______ m27

A SNAP—For sele. four lots In Albernl;
price, each. $W* «ash; easy terms if re
quired. Apply, Box $65. Times. ra27 tf

v 1NTBD-A» experienced •lock sales
man. a first-class proposition to the

Iigiit man. N. B, Msysmith 4k Co., Ltd., 
lahon Bldg-________• M

WE WILL SELL object to j
2fi0 B. C. Pulp A PatP*’ri• -*00 B: Ç.OU 
Refining. »0c.; 60u Portland Cana^, 4 k-; 
6ou Bear River C an y on. 3U)c. ^*X> Utt 1 e 
Joe, O. K. Fraction, -W : "W Glacier 
Creek, 37e. N. B. Msysmith A to., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.________ ___ ______________

WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation : 
l.onê Utile Joe. O. K . 35c. ; 600 Beer Ri ver 
Canyon. SDc.; B00 Portland Canal, «c^ 
3U» B. C. Pulp. 40c. N B Msysmith A 
Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg._________-

\v a NTEI>—Experienced man to handle 
sheep. Apply Box No. $0$. Times. J3

IN CHAMBERS TO-DAY.

PERSONAL.

Thomas D. Caven, ' M. 
brook. Is In the city

p: P for Cran- 
>n departmental

2 LOTS In Albernl. few minutes from 
railway station, $75 each. Apply Box 
847, Times.  mK

LOST—On May 26th. pair eyeglasses and
chain. Finder piesse return to Messrs. 
Gillespie 4k Hart, Langley street. Re
ward.

\VM. J. JONES, Jobbing Carpentier and
Shtnglw- Small contracts taken. Give 
me ti cell If you have any site rations to 
pak Apply 26<3 Bhelbourne street, ji

CADBORO BAY-Lot 60x165. beach and 
i,,a«l frontage, fine shade tree», etc., 
I»ru«* $1.600. terms. Maymird s Photo 
Slock House. 71S Pandora street. m$l

SNAP FOR ONE WEE K ;ON LY-2 corner 
B‘louT close In, on Melrose street. Port 

lit Chambers this morning Ufnra Ms, L Atbemt; for oulcjtjrnlc m» for twggr 
application was v terms Apply James ^Morgan. He,m^

■ SAND & GRAVE! €0., LIMITED
dooJ (Vuwhïti and graJml sand and gravel saves

26 PER CENT
0’ Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

At.L ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Âddjées. root of Johnson Street

Mrs. L. W nick, of "Pharos." Elfor.l 
Street, will receive on Tuesday, May Jlst. 
and not again until autumn.

once by the provincial board of health to 
twtk after the sanitation of thnt busy 

| mining camp.

1 The marriage of Mr John Emery and 
j'Mis't Verna "Mcl^aren 'took'" place at the 
Congregational church on Monday. Rev.

! j JI. A. Carson officiating.

D. W. Higgins is seriously 111 and has 
i been removed to 8t. .Joseph*» hospital. AH 

will h’»pv ibât the veteran newspaperman 
1 and pioneer will speedily be out again.

Staff-Fergt- Fred. Richardson, who holds
the Empire’s championship as a rifleman, 
leave* to-morrow en route for Hlsley. 
Whtlo not a member Of this year s team 
he Is going Over to defend hi* title. He 

! sails on the lisurcntic from Montreal on 
Juno 11th. Next week he Will shoot at 
Armstrong In Uie B. Ç^Rlfle Association 
matchs».

lùiu uAi,E OR EXCHANGE—A run eL. wfU . . real e,„t,
stocks ; price $425. Apply Box 974. Times 

mSO

Justice Gregory an application was 
made in the cno«' of Heatherington vs. 
ffUmphreys for leav#* to reply. An o, - 
der was made, plaintiff to pay costs of 
adjournment. P P Mann appeared for 
the plaintiff and Thornton Fell for the 
defence.
#Judgment was reserved, In the case of 
Eastern Townships vs. Vaughan, an
application regarding taxation of tost*- ____ _____—

TLe uii; -it G Hr. wstrr and Jul.n l,,AN $:..<*» on improved city pru-
te«l to nrobate. Let- irt amounts to suit. T».P. Ml-

TO RENT-June 1st. 5 room finished cot 
taxe In James Bay,„ $80 month. T. P. 
MrConnell, <or. Government and Fort 

k sirvets. upstairs. _________ - m2»

ted t«i probel
tors of administration were granted in 
|hq issfr-ol Ua-titelc -ul X H. TpWtXL 
deceased'. 'Vt t.

EMPRESS CRICKET.

The Em press cricket club will play 
crickej club to-morrow after

noon at ioyal* Oak The team will go 
out by tally-ho from the city, braving 
the Transfer stable* at 1.30 o'clock 

Tliere will lie a full tally-ho consist
ing of the tèam and it* supporters. The 
j^yer* representing the < lub in the 
match will b* Massey, Stevens. Feirie.

‘ Paburn, Hywe|I, Hardy. Longwoijth, 
^alrey. Lush, Orynn and Stewart.

—Tremendous reductions In XtHIttery-

Knir»!*cor"u1o”v*riiment mid Port •»

r<’iî.bSAcÔM>r»’'id CAtb«ml. only 5 
utes to eebeel; foe quick sale IlfU casn. 
TF Mcdoonell. car. Oovrmm.nl amt
Fart Vrr-t». upatntr».  “7

WAN^D- Enprrtcncc^ diamond drill 
mmi to ink- charge of »lant n«ar Vlc- 1 i,lulv Tyre Copper Company, 
md Board of Trade Billtdln*. Victoria.

..........    ..——59?.
it* SOMEBODY OFFERED TOU ttift IF km| would you t«k«; It?

srhst we offfr you in

Granite and Marble Works
Monamtnt», Tablet!, Granite 
Copings, etc- at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Civic Notice
The Mtmlelptti Council' of the Corpora

tion oiothe dty%f Victoria having deter
mined that It lei1 desirable :

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of,concrete on the. west side of Douglas 
street from the northerly boundary of Lot 
$. Block T. Work Estate, northerly to tho 

I city limits.
2. To light Yates street from Douglas 

Street to Blanchard avenue by means of 
electric light poets bearing branch lights, 
also to construct the necessary condulta 
(or carrying all wires underground.

3. To construct permanent sid- walks on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort street 
and Leighton road.

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
with curÜ. gutter and boulevard (Including 
maintenance) on the weal aide of Rich
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south
erly to the north line of Lot 6. Peter’s 
8ub-division. Section «.

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Colllnaon 
street from Vancouver street to Cook 
street, with curbs, gutters and boulevards. 
Including maintenance.

6. To grade and pave with asphalt South-
gate street between Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to construct a permanent 
sidewalk of concrete on the south aide 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (including maintenance), also In
cluding cost of sewer connections where 
necessary. t

nd that each and all o) said works 
ill be carried out In accordance with 

...- provisions of the "Local improvement 
General By-Law** and amendments there
to, and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council in ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of said by-law. upon each, and every of 
said works of local Improvement, giving 
statements showing the amounts estimat
ed to be chargeable in each case against 
the various portions of real property to 
be benefited by the said wçrks, and the 
reports of the City Engineer and City As- 

nor os aforesaid having been adopted 
ouncti;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports arc open, for inspection, « 
.ihsuoffice.. at the City A»ea»or. CI^Halh 
Douglas street, and that unless a peWon 
against any proposed work of 
provemeni above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
propeffib to he assessed for such miprove- 
mentTand representing at least <»ne-haU j
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. j* presented to the council within

A.V. front the date of the first

Special for Saturday 
and Monday’s Selling
Brand New Goods (AH Sdlld 

Leather.) ...
60 PAIRS MEN'S CALF BLUCH- 
^ ER CUT BOOTS, English welt

ed aoJëi. Tt?guTar $4. Saturday "
and Monday .................... ...|2.7Q_

SU I’AIITS“ STR^fT'TIci KID 
BLÛÇHER CUT BOOTS, welt
ed soles. Regular $4. Saturday
and Milnday . .........................$2.70

60 PAIRS , BOYS’ STRONG 
SCHOOL BOOTS, the kind that 
will wear, all solid leather. 
Regular $2 to $2.25. Saturday
and Monday ...........................$1.40

80 PAIRS ldADIElS’ VICl KID 
BLUCHER CUT OXFORDS, 

patent tip. flexible sole*. Regu
lar $2.25. Saturday and Mon
day ..........     .$1.46

Now is your opportunity to buy 
at less than Eastern prices.

Don't Misa It.

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Govt, and Johnson Sta.

It |t« correct. Christie has It.

ABig Bargain 
On Cook 
Street

Near Queen'* Avenue and 
school. A fine lot, only

$800

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

Yates St.

Tim? i;'pravlïcalto*h.t "J
■eliimt h Parkd&lo lot for i$360. Lots à 
mile further from the fl|y “V’ w»?k—a psrkdalc lot» are 6 minute» 
rom the rad «f thr r«r llrm. .r.' rlr.rr.l_, 

& eahlvatsd Mind overtsok 
-ash and $10 per month. Perobertotf « 

41< Fort.

fifteen «lavs front the date
TuUk-.tton. uf tin» aoUefc-th. ?“"•. 
prnMd Wllk Uto Tropcrd imerirtr-nirto 
unoh such terms aid comffttoh* ?»sof ,hu oo.. of .urh ,mhrov,mrn,
Ï» the council may by by-law in that- t»e
»...ir regulate mid determine,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLLR. ^

Cttr twk'» (AO=c Vtotwie. B- c . X.i 
Jtth, !«». . •

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Ite-etrung from $1 50 ta $LS0 by

SPECIALIST
..... on

promptly exi
5n*‘r/p,.pair.

..B0S AW" DRY GOODS 

. STORE
IM Y ATKH 8T„

or j. j- ={^v;"L..

4
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vioiOBU daily iinma. tuiOAn, bun h, i»io.

“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Vooni* Tea has a world wide reputation for its excellence of. 
flavor and atrength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the most exacting 
and discriminating tea drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 

1 3 pound lendluted boxes,. Ask. 
your grocer for it.

A P. RITHEI & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

TEA The Sale of Our TEA

Jewel Blend Ceylon Tea
Steadily increases. We have yet to hear of a customer who is 
dissatisfied. It is sold on the money-back principle and we 
would like yçu to give it a- trial. Order a pound when next 
iii.f i-; '• you require tea.

—
4Of PEE POUND.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE IIS.

A Cheap Watch is Dear 
at Any Price

ts for this reason that we specialize in our Watch De- 
partmi-nt. We carry niskisi of repute, whose very name is a 
guarantee of satisfaction. We take the liberty of impressing 
this mention upon you very earnestly, and trust you will con
sult us when making your next watch purchase.

-------- it ---------- ---  "■ i. . T'iT m.~tt-b-i—11.- - --------------- -irrr-Kr-iBTrii il. , A-

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

INVESTIGATING 
COST OF LIVING

INQUIRY MADE BY
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

ty-Four Workmen Killed in 
•Month of April

’>------------—

ARCHDEACON’S DAUGHTER 
WILL SEEK DIVORCE

San Francisco Woman Who Mar- 
ried Japanese to Bring Suit 

in Nevada

Caiaon, Nev., May 87.—Mr». Gunjiro
Sf*T^SSafc-^StHF-" ,,f Aia^îdescon Emery of San Fran- 

cisco, is here with her child and mother, 
Mrs. Emery, to establish a month’s res
idence prior to obtaining a divorce.

Mrs A ok! gained notoriety by her 
marriage tp Gunjiro Aoki, a Japanese 
servant of tlie Emery household at 
Corte Madera. Cal. The marriage took 
place in Seattle, where a child was 
born to the couple. Mrs. Aokl Is stay
ing with members of the Episcopal 
church here.

Ottawa. May 26—The May number of 
the Labor Gazette contains additional 
results of the Inquiry being conducted 
by the department into the price of 
commodities and cost of living. The 
cost of hides, tallow, leathers and 
boots arc particularly dealt - with. The 
figures show that the prices ot these 
commodities were higher la 1906-9 than 
at any time in the previous twenty 
years. Compared with the average 
prices of the decade from 1890 to 1900, 
the Increase was approximately 85 per 
cent The most noteworthy feature re 
cently is the rapid advance In cow 
hides and calfskins during the past 
year, which has affected the price <>f 
boots and slices.

Trade Disputes.
There were sixteen trade disputes In 

progress in Canada during April, af
fecting 122 Arms and causing the loss of 
49.110 working days Eight of the dis
putes were terminated by negotiations 
by th* parties concerned and one by 
reference to the board of arbitration 
under the industrial disputes act. In 
the remaining-cases the places of strik
ers were filled. .

Accidents. ' a » 
During April Industrial accidents oc

curred to 3*0 individual workmen in 
Canada, of which 94 were fatal and 24 
resulted in serious injury The railway 
service leads the list with 18 klHed and 
40 Injured, and the lumbering Industry 
comes second with II killed and 11 in-

LET FUTURE TAKE
CARE OF ITSELF

Former Governor of Washington 
Says Resources Belong to 

Those Who Exploit Them

BOY TORTURES
LITTLE CHILDREN

Decoys Victims to Secluded Places 
and Beats Them Almost Into

Insensibility 1..

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability. - ------—

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON 8 GASOLINE ENGINES 

FBLTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

1

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
M4tfmyiw*‘**‘********"**Mi*"",aaa>aaa,aM"***“**‘*.iinti%wf:

Walla Walla Wash.. May 27 -Kx- 
Governor Mile* C. Mourn ol Washing
ton, is on record aa a proponent of Bal
linger and* an opponent of the policies 
of Roosevelt as carried out by former 

• Forester Gifford Plnchot. following Ills 
I speech before the annual meeting of 
! the Pioneers’ Association here.

Ex-Governor Moor «% who is Interest - 
| ed in the Alaska fleloe. characterised 
the investigation of Hallhtffer as "i 
persecution."

Ex-Govemor Moore said In part: 
“Our resources lie long to those who ex
ploit them. I have no patience with 
those magasines and people who ad
vocate these foolish policies of reserv
ing them for future generations. Rather 
than withdraw from entry the water 
sites, we whotrld offer ft tfbernf -bomnr ' 
for their develo|iment. To those who 
have the energies to devekip resources,

St. John, N. B., May 27—The police 
arrested a boy who has be<n torturing 
children In this vicinity, for the past 
few weeks. He Is Charles McLaugh
lin, 16 years of age, and Jie was ar
rested In his home after he had Jump 
ed from a high window hi an attempt 
to esegfee The boy was taken to the 
police station and positively identified 
by the children he Ill-treated.

. No case for a long time has caused 
Auch a sensation as this one M •- 
Laugh Tin. who Is a 
approached little children on the 
streets.gnd by the promise of randy 
would Induce them to accompany him 
to secluded places and then would 
strip them of their clothing and beat 
thaws aliiwwt Into Insensibility. Ft 
cases are alre*dyxre ported against him 
and there may he more. In all the 
caaee his method was the same, and 
the children beaten by him were very 
seriously injured. In at least one case, 
that of Jame* Ingram, 7 years old, It 
was feared that the hoy would die, as 
he was very badly beaten an^ fright
ened When arrested McLaughlin first 
denied the charges, but when he was 
confronted by his little victims he 
broke down and confessed He could 
give no reason for his actions.

j~8p
Special Line 

Bloiues 
at $1.76. 

See Centre 
Window

of

this FAkUJ».\ ckm iik-

Oolfers 
In Different 

Colors 
at Special 

Pi ices

ALL LINEN COL
LARS, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery, 
with bows in front. 
Regular priee $1.50. 
Week-end price, 50^

SAME AS AHOVÈ, only 
trimmed with small 
jet buttons. Regular" 
priee $1.50. Week
end price.........

LINEN COLORED 
I COLLA R8, trimmed 
I with extra fine Mal

tese laee. Reg. price 
: $1.25. Week-end 

price .............. .. 5<R*
OTHER COLLARS, in 

fancy lawn, pink, 
w h i t v, blue and. 
mauve, trimmed with 
fine lace, some with ja- 
Imts and some with 
how fronts. Regular 
price 75c to $1.25. 
Week-end price..50^

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF COLLARS, including Ascot Stocks, some all 
"white, black and white, and fancy. Regularly selling at 50c. Week-end 
price ............ ........................ ................................. ............. ...a................25<

FANCY LACE COLLARS, also EMBROIDÜItEt) COLLARS, regularly sell- 
iiig at 35c and 50c. Week-end price....................... ......... .... .................. .. .25^

CITY OF VICTORIA
4 complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall, -

Arc Light 
Equipment

MAKES CONFESSION.

Man Telia of Theft of Steam Yacht Six 
Year* Ago.

Toronto. May 27-—A daring act of 
piracy on the water* of Lake Huron 
which ha* baffled the authority* for 
eix yetun, ha* just been solved by the 
arrest of f*apt A. W. K firrjrp* by the 
provincial police, and hi* confession aa 
told hi the bfficlal records, has all the 
thrill of the adventure novels.

On the night of Beptemtier 4th, 1904. 
the steam yacht Ophlr, owned by Mil
ton Pearce, of Parry Sound, wa*
bo»rde<i., b> tWQ-JPea...ttQfli tlic tug
■Pilot. TfirodgTian ugTy storm arTiT 
in tl>e darkness they struck out Into

Tend of* will be received up to Mon- 
, day. June 13th, at 4 p. m., for the sup

ply of plant, constating of lamp trans
formers. switchboard, and co. aa per 
specifications, which can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders shall be sent. |
' «T|g. lowest or any tender nut uccep-

—......... - - - , the lake In the craft they had seized.
be they water, mineral or forests, they j were no rnore heard of. One of 
belong. ,. . j the men in question, was recognized

a* Skipper Hopp*. The case baffled theThe Snake river dam, which was to 
have irrigated thouaanda of acre» of 

. arid lanMs. would have been a reality 
; without the veto of Plnchot, signed by 

Xooaevelt—one of the mistake* of his 
! administration. The same is true of 
our forests. There 1* no lumber used 

] unless some one wants to build a house 
I Why save it for the future. Let the 
1 future build of concrete and steel.”

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

feANADIANPLAOS

*. We also have a complete line of

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST."

Larie.1 atork of Tonti. Be*k Tarpaulin» in tlw city.
Any of the above icodo made to your order. No tent'or «all too big 

or dllttcult for uo to make. We carry the boot Unas of Genuine OIL- 
•k!n» and Pa ratline Ooode on the market.

An In, pectlon will cenvlneo you. ,

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.

IMPRISONED banker ill.

f Charles W. Morse Reported to Have 
Been Removed to Prison Hospital.

New York. May 27 — Charles W 
Mores, tlie. New York banker, who is 
serving a term in the Federal peniten
tiary at Atlanta, Is seriously 111 and 
has been removed to the prison hos
pital. a wording to a message received 
here to-day He is said to be suffer
ing from a form of kidney trouble:

Mrs. Morse confirmed the report that 
her husband la ill. SUe declared tfiat 
he ha* not been well I5r years and that 
while she has yet received no word 
that he has been placed In the hospital, 
his health has bee.i failing; since he en
tered the penitentiary.

“I am only permitted to hear from 
Mr. Morse once In two weeks." she said. 
“I intend to go to Atlanta next week. 
I will be permitted to see him then. 
Hie condition! has been worrying me 
tor several week».”—"- —'

attorney-general’s department t«» whi-li 
It was reported at the time, but some 
inonthf after It was learned that a 
yacht answering the description of the 
mlstdng Ophlr had landed at Glen Ar
bor. Mich., displaying a newly polished 
and pair.ted exterior and sailing under 
the name of the Erie. Nothing, how
ever. was heard of Hopps. least week 
Provincial Officer Conway reported that 
Hopps had unexpectedly turned up In 
the Georgia Bay district and Rufterln- 
tendent Rogers directed hi* arrest. 
Hopps admitted that he took the yacht 
with another man, but claimed he be
lieved hla companion to be the owner. 
He will be placed on trial it Parry

sari I y accepted.
WM. W. NORTHVOTT, 

Purchasing Agent.
H ill May 26th, 1910. Jit

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of. the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, •will be. held in ths 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Victoria. 
B. C.. on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
June. 1910, at 10 <£*lock a. ro„ for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against

srtftor. and for revising and correctini 
the assessment roll ■

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City nerk's nnu-e. Mctoria. a e.
May 19th. 1910.

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 1 j
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law, extending same, may 
l*e obtained at this office
WELLINGTON J DOWLER, C.M C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C„ ------

WIDOW MURDERED.

One Soldier Condemned to Death and 
Another Given 26 Years 

imprisonment.

MAPHINE *• lemon or r&nilk. 
***** in wmtrr and 

deitaou» »rmp is made end

•SZîHSSïSk

Advertise in the Times

SUNDAY FISHING PROHIBITED.

Juneau, Alaska. May 37,-Stsh!ng for 
salmon on Sunday la prohibited by 
t*ncic -Sam In A,f><,ka. nflt becaiiee of 
any moral Issue, but for the purpose of 
preventing the annihilation of the fish.

Eight fishermen, who took Uncle 
Sam’s Sunday “blue law" as a Joke, are 
in the Federal Jail here. The men were 
caught fit Taku Inlet, where .the salmon 
puii li how heavy. Il li probable thar 
the cannery owners will arrange for 
their release under bonds.

Parle, May 27.-The two soldiers, 
Qraby and Michel, charged with the 
murder of Mme. Uouin. widow of 
Jules i Edouard Gouln, a former gov
ernor of the Bank of France, were con
victed by court-martial yesterday. 
Qraby being sentenced to death and 
Me Ij.-i to twenty years’ imprisonment 

The imprint of a bloody finger on a 
military ticket taken up on the train 
on which Mmv Gouln was travelling 
on December 16th last led to the solving 
of the mystery of her death. Mme. 
Gouln’s body was found under a train 
from Paris on that day. The clue of 
tlie finger marks was followed by the 
poHee. and they succeeded in finding 
* former comrade of the two soldiers 
who declared that he saw them em
bark on this train. Graby and Michel 
were arrested, and when confronted 
with the witness they broke down 
and made a full confession. They 
Beal tlie wotnah into Insensibility, 
robbed her of lier ^Jewels and then 
threw her from the train.

I

Weak? Tired? Run-down?
The.* condition, come from overwork, a weak aiomech, overtaxed nerves 
or feeble blood. When you feel -all In”—hardly able to dm* about, no 
energy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can’t sleep—take

BEECHAMS PILLS
and note what a difference they make In your condition... The stomach is the 
fiiet to feel the good effects. Food tastes good, the digestionla strengthened; 
bowels and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, and the nerves rested. 
The whole system responds to the tonic action of Beecham’a Pills, bodo

«there 4a tbs bwfrant festeg <* »tiwfaf health,

Fresh Strength and New Life

Safe
Prescriptions

We place eWry poeeible safe
guard around the compounding, 
and only employ expert pre- 
•crlptlonlsts.

Prices are never higher, us
ually lower here than else, 
where. This Is evidenced by the 
fact that we are filling a large 
number of prescriptions daily.

HALLS
Central Drag Store

Telephone 201.
N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta.

*

AFTERNOON TEA
propriété than thin china were. We call your attention to our 
beautiful stock of Fancy China ware, which is on sale at lower 

prices than elsewhere.

Shirtwaist Patterns
New lot of handsome Shirtwniat Patterns just unpacked, in 

lineui;, cotton crepe, ailk and pongee. Exclusive désigna

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

every one is talking

PORT ALBERNI
the coming pacific port 

and railway-Cen1 re.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
CONSTRUCTION IN B. C.

Tenders Are CalledJor the Budd
ing of First Sixty Miles of 

Road

Toronto, May 27—Mackenzie, Mann 
Sc Co. are calling for tenders for the 
building of the first sixty miles of, 
their road In British Columbia. Con- j 
structlon will be from the coast east- j 
ward, staining at Port Mann-

Tenders are also being asked for the t 
railway between Virginia and Duluth j 
In Minnesota, a distance of about 
seventy-five miles. |

This statement dealing with the link
ing up of the Canadian Northern ilnes^ 
in the west, wan made by D. D. Mann, j 
vice-president x>f the system. The ; 
piece of road for which tenders were to 1 
be asked In the coast province should 
not present very^-great difficulties In , 
construction, he said. It- is their In- i 
tPTrtlon tw push the work With art de- 1

L'tmztruçtion of the : Vlrginta^Duhith 
ÙBe will give the C. N.-*fV close con
nections with .the Chicago & North- ; 
western Rallw’ay at Chicago It - Is 
understood the neoessarj arrangements 
have been msdef between the compan
ies. It will also give the r N 
thruimh line from D.ul.uti 
and lb* wa.t.

r~

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

mThe Hudson's

------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —-

Subscribe fop The Times
--------------------------———~
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Tee Dam Times

to Canada on his own steamer, for the 
first time. bringing with him treasure 
"beyond the dreams of avarice." and 
la going to spend It all In this country

and just now large numbers of people 
from distant coloales ere mating their 
way there, attracted by the fruit lands 
and the other great allurements of the

, , .. , Four- province The staff of the Agent-Gen-
me*< “ ** “r**'*1' era-a-Cômiaft' !» «t*»11
teen millions is to be sunk hi a van |___ „,,h „„D.lcatlons. and thte,„ million. I. to be ‘ wtUI dealing with applications, and th.
couver Island ‘oslmn^-vher. », of many lnvel,or, are turned to
increase and multiply and bring fort" . mipplled by
abundantly for the benefit of the x* , h ^ 8KurU1,„ ,rf British

PuMlakad dally (excepting Sunday) by 
no times priktino * publish- 

IRQ CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Dirt ctor.

Busin™ Office ..............*......... Phons_ 10M
Editorial OSes ...........  ................ P’“m* "
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other five million will be devdted experience that her aspirations
railway building, the original source (he ru,„ of the air In cont

1

■

of'the magnificent fortune of "Bill end 
Dan," who are reputed to be the 
wealthiest men In Canada to-day, 
wealthier even than Lord Strathcona. 
that grand old Canadian who equipped 
a regiment of horse to take part in 
the Boer war out of his own puree. 
The other half of th# forty millions 
will be spent "promiseue like" for the 
benefit of "Bill" and "Dae." and also 

; for the general advantage of Canada 
From the above observations the de

duction will readily be drawn- - that 
Canada la attracting enormous wealth 
In forms other than that of population 
We are adding to our capital At a 
prodigious rate, but there Is little 
danger of nver-rapttallsntlon In S 
country of such magnificent distances 
end superlative resources.

We hope there an w> Canadian»

become the ruler of thé "air In contra
distinction to Britannia’s rule of the 
waves are not so easy of attainment. 
The German Ministry of War. we are 
told, has pronounced Count Zeppelin» 
fleet of two alrshlpe to be a complete 
failure and has refused to have any
thing" to do with them The Count will 
carry an appeal to the Reichstag, hut 
he la not likely to get much consola
tion there. Nfrvoua Birltone who pre
dicted an airship Invasion of their 
country some night when the people 
were not looking can now taka their 
repose In peace.

It la a etra'nge fact that In this age of I 
education the average man find» the I 
composition of a letter a task of no 
mean magnitude. A telegram or a 
■want ad." preeenta atlll great dlfllcul-

w# nope mere *ie ■■■-    ---------- tie#, and many are the laughable iwjlle
small enough In calibre to be envious | Ripely.ted by the economical Indl-1 
of the splendid success which has at- vldual seeking to express his require-1 
tended the career» of "Bill" and "Den."
They are sons of our own solL fine

mente In as few word, as possible. In 
They are sons ot our own —— ,he advertising columns of a local con
sample» of on* of the most valuable I trmporiry we find the following some

. ,L _ Thaw aPo (Vlfi _s_ ,___ __ aetvwiln- " t

MOTOR CARS AND PUBLIC RIGHTS

It la perhaps not necessary to ex
plain that the Time» ha» nothing but 
the deepest- admiration for the motor 
car as a twentieth century Institution.
It I. here to stay. U 1» one of the moat 
wonderful work» of the brain of man.
It la the finest possible example of a
finished application of natural forces 
and natural products to the purposes of 
the human race. It le a mechànlcal 
miracle, almost.-A century or so ago It 
would have been bowed down to and
worshipped a. » aupematural creation
perhaps It would be at the present day 
in acme parts of the world We there 
for, mane an obeisance to the automo
bile. At the same time we are not In
clined to take the position of a con
temporary that the advent of thisi ■« 
product of man sanventlve genius «Uro 
gate» the right» which pedestrian» an 
uUiere bav. from „meTmm.morU en- 
toyed .pen Urn pubUc h ghwuyi 

land. We take !*•“• 
tlon that people who are »o unfortunat# 
a. -o be compelled by forte of circum
stances to walk upon their feet enter 
tiaon the public streets-fit tliclr peril.
Grot they must make a roc, for U 
.vary time they hear a hunk 
or a bra, from the foghorn 
„< a fast-flylag motor car. we 
do not pretend to be deeply learn
ed IB the Uw. but we bauev. such a 
judgment is entirely In conflict With 
precedent. The original highway was
, ,r-------— «- pedeetrtana. and. aa «»
undt.stand' the mutter, qlt law bfar1^ _ ,—_ 
upon the subject has been governed y Qf tremen<ieue government grants and 
that fart We therefore hold that the Th^ *—— Government has
motor car. a. well •• «very new thing 
that may appear upon the public Mf

products of the country. They are the 
original Canadian railway builders. 
Sir XVIlhsm Van Horne. Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessv and Mr. C. M. Haya are 
men of great constructive and admin
istrative genius, but they are Cana
dians by statute, not by birth. Mr. 
James J. HU! was born In Canada, but 
he found the field for the exercise of : 
his acknowledged tahritty In the Units» 
States. Not until very lets In hi» life 
did Mr. Hill l-eallxe that any good thing 
could come out of or be achieved by 
hi» native land. ■•Bill" and "Dsn" are 
bone of oùr bone and flesh of our flesh, 
snd we ought to take off our hata to

Of the principal creation of "BUI and 
Dan." unlimited, the Ottawa Tree 
Press says:

"The C. N R. Is Indeed a great rail
road corporation. It I» paying bond 
interest on li millions, extending itself 
with wonderful rapidity month by 
month and year by year, and after do
ing this It has a few hundred thousand 
left over every year "out of the net 
earning- for dividends on the * mil
lions of capital stock. •

*• “ “AU lkIaJ»A.fcHAA££2EEÜ!5ïi
”*Br,6g I» being accomplished, without the aid

what ambiguous sample: ' Gentleman 
wishes to- rent two unfurnished rooms 
with family Uae of téléphona con 
ventent." ...

Tl» Kaiser te said to be aspiring to 
the distinguished honor of occupying 
the petition of Uncle of Europe now 
that King Edward-» sceptre hae fallen. 
William has reached year» of discre
tion. and ww donnât know TOti there 
Is any other monarch who will be In
clined to eater the lists egainst him. 
Yet It la queetloneble whether the peo
ple of France win ever take aa kindly 
to the dictatorial style of tl» Kalaer 
X» they did' lo the kindly, tactful diplo
macy of the Kind- ~ *

A "Chauffeur" la kind enough to re
mind the Time» that perhaps if « pos
sessed a car It would be more tolerant 
in spirit toward» the drivers of the 
machine». No doubt. But the Times 
hopes It I» not tutoieront. H simply 
desires to maintain the rights, preserve 
the comfort» and aafeguard the 
Uvea of the great majority of people

WELCOMED BY OFFICIALS.

T "j-f1-1)- iB*'”!"* to Hit 
OflfcrS "in Ottawa.

way*, moot
to me .

safety of the general public, and that 
the general public must not be expect
ed to dance to the tune of It» trumpet.

We are. therefore, pleased 1“ oDaerv* 
that motor car drivers In Vatorla arc 
beginning to recover from the spasm 
into which they were temporarily 
thrown by the Colonial'» Intimation 
that persona who by force of circum
stance» are atlll compelled to ride 
Shank» » almost obsolete mare must-do 
ao at considerable risk of limb or life. 
There la no reason In the world why 
the people who are fnrtuuata enough to 
be the possessors' or the drivers vf 
motor cars should ndh be content with 
travelling at s rote [well within the 
margin ot safety to themselve. and 
their less affluent neighbors. From the 
point of view" Of mere pedestrian» 
there ought to be tar more pleasure In 
journeying et a rote of ten miles an 
hour than at a speed of from twenty 
to fifty- The Idea of persons who ride 
for pleasure should not be to g") from 
one point to another In the ahortcat 
possible apace ot time. Nature aurely 
did not create euch wonderful land
scape» aa we have here on Vancouver 
Island except to be enjoyed, and how 
can they be appreciated it converted 
into a mere blurt by flying machines? 
There Is no doubt keen delight to he 
derived from tl» knowledge that with 
a slight movement ot one finger the 
power of forty horses can be set In 
motion, hut such strength should be 
exercised with discretion and with due 
regard to public right» and publié 

•afaty

loan». The Dominion Oovernment haa 
but guaranteed N millions of C. N. R. 
bonds, and that la a bagatelle when 

■i~ewe-1 cflte ts - wlrae ~*Bs ti
done for the C. P. R. and la doing for
the O. T. P

"A Hat of Canada's great men would 
be woefully Incomplete without the 
names of Mackenxle and Mann."

(Special to the Times ) v 
Ottawa. May If,—Hon. L. P Bro

.......- — deur, Minister of Marine and Flaher-
rnntenl baa returned to wssfibs to-day And

was the recipient of flowers from the 
departmental officials. The minister 
said there would be no announcement 
regarding the organisation of the naval 
service department, until next week.

"• “BILL AND DAM."

The first steamer ef the new Canadian 
line has arrived In the port of Mont
real. after making a fast voysge. 
without, however, breaking an ocean 
record. Th» new record will come m 
time, beyond question, a» the Royal 
Edward, of the Canadian Northern 
steamship line, Is undoubtedly the 
most powerful ship plying bet was» 
Great Britain and our ports. But If

PREMIER tUTHERFORD'S DOWN
FALL.

The downfall of th'e Rutherford Min
istry of Alberta I» another Illustration 
of the abstract truth that there la 
danger. In overwhelming majorities— 
danger not only to the Interests of the 
general public, bat danger to the po
litical party having the majority. A 
weak and ineffective opposition ren
ders a government carelees or Indiffer
ent to the duflee of Its office. There Is 
nothing so conducive to efficiency un
der our constitutional forme of govern
ment ae a strong, aggressive, critical 
opposition, provided the opposition be; 
imbued with a desire to render service 
... an opposition and doee not make 
every consideration subservient to fhe 
mere eelflsh desire to attain powri*. 
There Is no question The! the bargain 
made by the Rutherford administra
tion with the promoters of the Greet 
Waterways Railway enterprise was 
utterly prodigal and absolutely Inde
fensible. It haa not been suggested that 
the contract was obtained by corrupt* 
Ing the members of the government 
Probably tl), late Premier snd his col
leagues became slothful and Indifferent 
to their responatbllttes aa a result of 
their knowledge that there was prkrtl- 
cally no opposition In the legislature to 
criticise their acts and turn the burn
ing tight ,ot publicity upon 
Whatever the cause of their downfall, 
they have come down with a crash, and 
their ease will perhaps he a wholesome 
lesson to other governments of prov
ince# similarly situated. Given the 
necessary reason tar-the erection of 
an opposition, and an .opposition will 
surely be created. Premier Ruther
ford! own supportera turned agalnat 
him when his conduct or the conduct 
of his colleague# became a cause *hf

MAY DIE FROM BURNS.

(Special to tb« TWnee.1
Windsor. Ont., May Zl.—Mro. Annie 

Fox was terribly burned to-day and Is 
not likely to recover aa (he.result of a 
sheas raturated with kerosene catching 
fire from the atove. Mrs. Fox used 
kerosene for washing purposes and 
was In the act vf stooping over the fire 
when the sheet Ignited.

SHUT BY HOLDUP MAN.

Seattle! Wash.. May 27.—Without be
ing given a chance lo throw-up hla 
hand# and submit peacefully to being 
robbed, H. R. Caatleton. eecretary of 
igr jam Moulders’ Union, was shot In 
the rlffht breast by a holdup man at 
Fortieth and Letona. two blocks from 
hla home, early jo-day. The bullet en
tered from Hie front and lodged In 
the tmder aide of hie right arm.

Caatleton was returning home from 
union meeting at the Labor Tempi*. 
He had left the car and walked half a 
block when the robber appeared, and 
without eveif a command to bold up 
hla banda, levelled the gun and fired. 
Caatleton carried a grip In hla hands 
which the usa seised and ran. evident
ly under the impreraton that It con- 
talned money It carried only union 
records, however. Castleton will re-

HalfPriceSaleTo
of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats,
Regular Value to $12 50. lor $5.00
To-morrow every lady who needs0» styliihly trimmed STREET HAT is afforded

the opportunity of being able to procure one at hilf price and less than their 
usual value. These include some of the smartest effect» of the aèason, dain
tily trimmed With feathers end ribbons, in many captivating effects. There 
U, intact, a hat in this assortment to suit every face. The usual selling price
of these was at prices up to *12.50. To-morrow........................... .. ■ • • *5’9°

«M nATTVDWTWT BTPFT.T WINDOWS

n ,,i such splendid vsluea in beautiful LINEN AND MVâLlS DRESSES. It will
We arc even surprised ourselves at being able to offer "U<’h *P „ ml(lp in the new Princess styles, the muslin

re l.y prove a mos. pleasant surprise for you to come « «nd^em £ The ,hsdee t0 b, found include bluêa, mr-ve^
drmeies having panel of maertion down front, "hde the imen » u.................................................. ............................. . . *5.00
linen color and white. Purchase for future need». Fr»»y.

Besides these we have a large assortment et fill price»

"1
Ladies’ Silk Afternoon and Street 

Dresses Special, Friday, 
at $25.00

■A limited number of. beautiful SILK AFTERNOON 
DRESSES go on eale Vriday at a very special pr 

— indeed These are tn s number of most bgeqmmg etyle». 
il) old rose, greens, etc. It is an offer well worth lakm* Om 
lime and trouble to take advantage of. Special. *25.00 t,

Something Now—^Ladies Coat 
Dresses at $10.00

During the hot summer month» aT ladies look for the cool
est dress they can get. yet styl« * to be considered. We 
have just opened up aome betfiti/ul LINEN REPP COAT 
DRESSES. These are the lateat word of fashion. They 
are beautifully trimmed and button half way down the 
front, in colora of greywblue and linen. They »” «erad- 
ingly good value at..................... ...................... ..........*10,W

linen Costumes. Regular $12.50, To-morrow Your Choice, $7.50

SiLriS^8,,iïïïin,= ..Mrt,,«12Sû. Yi, <toW MW. «■■■■ ..................

Ladies’ Hat Scarf Special, 25c
V2L^WlwtoW ïThey aro'” 

tl.e new paisley effects, and are the kind that wil! 
email amount ot.duu-Jl to that new summer hat. bpmml
toriiay ........... i ...............................

Ladies’ Corset Covers, Special at 50c
CORSET C0\rERS. of fine all-over embroidprÿ, neck and 

sleeves finished with Val. l»er. Another style is made of 
nainsook, with three row. of torchon lace across the front.

MOST SCIENTIFIC WAY OF CLEANING THE HOUSE
' t.................as ........ ..,™r.,r> jsejaSS&E
y,;1?:, '"Seem «w—w e- "*b”'

hood.

Patent Medicines and Toilet Preparations
. . » — ie nlwAVR freiH. ,

W® buy
WILLIAMS' PINK PIUS...........
DODDS’ KIDNEY PILLS............
CHASE’S NERVE FXK)D..............
FRVIT-A-T1VKS. large................
END’S FRUIT SALT....................
ENGLISH SALINE ............ X---
HEALTH SALT ................ ...........
CITRATE MAGNESIA
BID WHEEL HEALTH SALT..
ABBEY’S SALT, large ...*••••
SODIUM PHOSPHATE. 1 lb........
MENARD’S LINIMENT ........
ELECTRIC OIL

direct from the manufacturers, and our stock « always freak.,
CHARE’S OINTMENT ..................................
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE .......................
GREENWICH LEMONADE. 3 for........

Each package make» 2 gallons of
PEPTO-MANGAN............................ ...
FELLOWS’ SYRUP ...
HAZELINE SNOW ....
HIND’S CREAM ..............
ALMOND CREAM
RENZO ALMOND CREAM ..........y.
TALCUM POWDERS, 25e, 20c, 15c and .
BROWN’S FLY COILS, 2 for..............
TANGLEFOOT, 2 for ...

toe
40<

........ 40<

........ 45*

.........75*

........ 35*
.........15*
...........20*
........ 50*
____ 50*
.........25*
...........20*
...........20*

lemonade.

• stoic o« • • • • • •

e e • • e •

..,.50* 

...20* 
...25*

.*1.00 

.*1.25 

...85* 

...45* 
—.20* 
...20* 
....10* 
.. ». .8* 
.....5*

ASK MHRCY OF CO'URT.

New York. May JT.-WIthdrawing 
pleas of not guilty to charge* of fraud, 
three former sugar checker» ■ of the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
co-drfrndMH* with Charles R. Hoiks, 
secretary of the company, pleaded 
guilty to-day and aaked the mercy of 
the court.

Th, men are Harry Walker, former
ly Hpltser s assistant, Jean Helker and 
Jalhee Halllgan, Jr . all of whom are 
now on trial.

MUST OBEY LAW

Spokane, Wash.. May 17.—If Emma 
Goldman, noted anarchist leader, who

Just Arrived, New Fiction at Popular Prices.
THE UNDESIRABLE GOVERNESS,

Price ............ •••••• • • • ’ •.*• •• '
WHITE STAR, by Hall Came.. .... 
THE DEPOT MASTER, by Lincoln

by Marion Crawford:
.;. .*1.50 

*1.25 
B1.25

And Many Others. '

McMillan’s Seven-Penny Edition, Price 20c

THB MODERN CHRONICLE, by Churchill 
KEN WICK S CAREER, by Humphrey W.rd 
THE MYSTERY OF THE GREEN «KART 

Price ••••••

...........*1.25
............  ...............60*

HEART, by Pemberton.
... .ipisjo

/

■■ )| rone* BBIUVHB IW-Ufi}.
talutary Influ- Two plain clothes men will* accom

pany Ml* floklman ^4. attend all her 
rreccting*. ■ f

* rtiiuiimii, nuwu aunitnini ivauvi, wilt
, c.»ra.v ’ Of liis colleague* wcanw a cause wtll Hrnv* in this city this evening, at

,,itl not re U • n<u1 H1; liubll< certer I* probably tempt* to speak on the street* or utter
.peed record, she.,mash*, one rocord , st „ad The new Premlct.l,, proh-1 TJLX-

of Still more Importance. »hc carried j bave a good majority In the legl*- j ance wllh lnnructione issued by Clilef
a record carg*'. conaWlns principally latvre. but he will al*o have an oppo- j of polir» Sullivan to-day
of Mr. William Mà« kensle, popularly ’ eltion that will have a salutary influ- Two nlaln clothes men
kn.vwn as • mil. ’ «ml forty, million* of ence< ,

MFH!i’* Is the Anander of th-? » , . _
‘‘ r‘ ration commonly described aa| thAn A deca,,e **° Brttl8h c<>-
"B)h atruan ” - "Dan" t* the pTOetHtumble was térBt mcQotta to tb» «VU-

eai railway baHd*; is the man
who flndf the money* And It must be .- , omanwu ■> •*'**»*
•<knfthat he le Invariably most British Empire which receives more at- na|U# th, man wa* wearing acted

k , . • M. 'nn.st The British lontlon Here Is A sample clipping from a* condi^ctors. and an eleetrteal Current•aecesefut !n He Quest td« mitisr. timuon. n •• e f' 1 Ten uo hU body and oat at th* chin Orfi-
motyry market.js » great rock. ant. all the Pall Ms mze i b«M»t was burst open. A man and a voman
mbim" ,ae to do Is smite It with hi* l-ia; the finest part of t anada, Is -en- i hQ wère (.roUvhlng with Adams be».*ath 

ward And a i>erfcct stream of [ joying *the boom-of tte life.' It gets the iont(. hurdles escaped Pryctlcafiy P im-
mag!

gt$shea fert*: i coma, bast uf 4ha auUgranLs from
some HUiwixg . .v-F"- ' ■ r— - ■- :
scathed, while he was MUa£ fiwanrty."

THE Ft)RfiST LOVERS...............
A ROMAN SINGER .... ............
THE FIRST VIOLIN..................
MISUNDERSTOOD............-• • •• • - •
ELlZABÈTIf AND HER GERMAN
THE HOUSE OF MIRTH............. ..
D1 aNA TEMPEST....................... •'•■
THE CHOIR INV1SIHLF...................
A WAIF’S PROGRESS.... :s..........
JOHN GLYNN

.........By Maurice Hewlett
. By F. Marion Crawford

.........By Jesae Fothergill
By Florence Montgomery 
GARDEN.
........... By Edith Wharton
...By Mary Cholmondeley 
... .".By Jame* l»ne Allen 
..., By Rhoda Broughton 
...........By Arthur Pateraon

WARD LOOK’S SIXPENNY EDITIONS—B'8 Hat of titles to 

choose from. Special for Saturday...................................... ^

^1^NGËEu>PEMËNT:::::::::.Bywa«*^

MY FRIEND JIM-.-v........................ÿy „\Uuriee Hewlett
THE STOOPING LADY..................... By F. ««ton Crawford
MR ISAACS .. . ■■■■■• oipiau hv F Marion Crawford
A T;V!4°,V,.AA<A^FmWER By Rhoda Broughton
(OMETH UP AS A FLOVEK................ Unoe Falconer
CECILIA DK.NOEL............. ....................

W, are headquarter, for Technical Book, on an, aubjeet fit 

the lowest possible prices.  

at g*

exceptional. Regular V-M. To-morrow .
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HAVE YOU GOOD 
DIGESTION?

If oftt. you should try our un
rivalled Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Nothing like them to

IMPROVE
DISTURBED DIGESTION 
SOUR STOMACH 
HEARTBURN

ETC., ETC.
Those who have once tried these 
Tablets .are our best advertise
ment for them. AekVor

Bowes’ Dispepsia Tablets 
60 Cents

AT THIS STORE OXLT.

cyrusTbowes
CHEMIST.

...........im Government Street,

l ^ .LOCAL NEWS ♦

express ofjtruck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you havg seen us, as wé will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

ba«age agents on trahis and boats. 
wlJJ ‘'heck your baggage from your 

f^*èl or residence, also store It. See us 
Defore you make your arrangements.

the way we handle your
" We consider It a favor If you 

"HI report any overcharges or Incivility 
on Part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249. 60 Fort 8t.

Ko'a Tonic Wine
Don taint No Drugs or Alcohol

It 1» ramie from Kola, Cel
ery and Pepsin and contains 
no drugs or alcohol. Medical 
inen prescribe it freely for 
their patients. They recom
mend it
To Purify the Blood 
To Keep the Liver in Order 
To Cure Indigestion 
To Prevent Constipation 
To Cure Asthma 
To ward off Fevers and Bil

ious Headaches 
To Build up the System.
Dr. Richardson, professor in 
the University of Pennsyl
vania. is very loud in his 
praise of Kola Tonic Wine. 
The famous Canadian M.D., 
Dr. ('. F. Couture, of Tinge- 
wick, Province of Quebec, 
says: ‘‘It is the best tonie I 
can prescribe for my pa
tients."

Call for it at your Club. 
Hotel, Bar or Restaurant. If 
your dealer cannot supply 
yon for home use, kindly 
phone

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our next 
winter’s orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO.VL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In our Cake • Department We 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakea. We'lnake a specialty of 

Oi na men ted Cakea.

Try Our New Whipped Cream 
Chocolates.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. i POET ST.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarter* 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms.

MEN AND BUYS' 
BUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership Mr ger mo. 
Phon* *9». Next new Hulldleg.

Yo.r D„„l,| Will Tell Vo.
Munne >.yn Remedy Relieve» Sore Kye». 
BtrensVhetis Weak Kyra. Donat Smart, 
soothes Lye Pain, and Sella for S0v. Try 
Murine In Your Kyra and In Bahy'e 
Lye» 1er Scaly EyeUda and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage win start running Sunday, 

■April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c.. 
single trip* 60c. i»eave Pacific Transfer 
otables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—Oh, yes! Foxall’s studio Is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that la 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We aro-always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio, 1111 Govern rajlnt 
street. . .. ...____ " .... ....... •

-—Beautiful imitations of natural wood 
finished with varnish may be obtained 
l»v avi»[>ing one coat of Campbell s 
Varnish Stain. Bow nans. Bçoad street, 
carries a full llne^of all colors and sise 
cans. Color card free. •

-4a—

Pure Wines
Taken daily, as beverages, are highly beneficial to the Constitu
tion. We stock only the best and purest brands, but offer them 
at popular prices—at a price the average person desires to pay. 
Everything here required for the household.

FINT OLD PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, BURGUNDIES,
SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES, ETC.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglai Street, Corner Johnson.

—Com ox Creamery 1* superior tabic 
Butter.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
pep cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid ip 
capital over 91.060,606, assets over 33.- 
600,000.00. Branch office, 121# Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

—Telephone your Grocer for Comox , 
Bntler.

—$15. $12. Pattern Hats arc slaugh- j 
tered for $5. The Elite, 1314 Douglas I 
street... ....—------\------------ • |

— Phrenology is a science recognized 
by all familiar with Its principles. It 
!s not oi fortune-telling system, • 
fad. Professor V. F. Cooper will give 
a course of lectures on the science Of 
Phrenology at the Congregational 
church, commencing Monday. May 
30th, at 9,30 p. m. Public readings will 
be given on persons selected by the 
audience, affording an excellent op
portunity for all to Investigate, as 
Professor Cooper's total blindness for 
35 years has given him no opportunity 
of forming opinions regarding the 
study of human nature save 4«ose 
SSlla w4 thwgh IHtrswoltgji by the~: 
sens* of touch. The subject Is.- pre
sented free from charlltanlsm. No ad
mission is charged. A cordial invita- 
lion Is extended and the assurance !• 
given that benefit will be derived by

•

—Thp High school cadets will have 
their annual inspection on Monday af- 
t'ernoon at 2.30, Capt Bennett. R. Ç. A., 
betng inspecting officer The cadets wilt 
parade In their new uniforms.

Japanese
Portable
Organs
Unrivalled-for the summer 

cottage or camp, their weight 
being only 30 to 35 pounds. 
They can be easily carried 
about.

3- Octave Organ, $20
4- Octave Organ, $30

Come in to-dây and hear 
their full, rich tone.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest 

Music House 
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

FRUIT GETTING 
BETTER YEARLY

CROP PROSPECTS THIS

YEAR ARE EXCELLENT

Growers Are Paying More Atten
tion Than Ever to Cultivation 

and Care of Orchards

—Hilda Daniels and Robert Hender
son were both sent to Jail thin morning 
for a month on charges of vagrancy. 
Both prisoners have been before the 
court on previous occasions.

—At a meeting of th* executivecoun- 
" rday it was decided to grant 

tl.tiuv toward the entertainment at 
Vancouver of the Canadian Manufact- 
UfWf an
nual convention there this summer.

—Continuing his series of lectures on 
theoeopi ral annex. T
A. Barnes. uL SoaUia. . will speak ' this
v v eoi na im tiuusalkc*
Mysticism.” tin Sunday evening he will 
address the Unitarians on "Theosophy 
in Its relation to modem science” at 
Eagles* hall. 1319 Government street.

—.The public works department has 
been holding an investigation Into the 
work on the new land registry office at 
New Westminster, and as a result the

-The tea. and entertainment to be
given by the ladles of the First Pres- . eiew ___________ f............. . ............ ...........
byterlan church at the Aged Women’s brick work contractor. Charles Allen, 
Home on Tuesday afternoon, 31st Inst., | wm have to tear down all the work in 
promises to be moat enjoyable. Mr#; ““
J. G. Brown has charge of the pro
gramme. An abundance of Ice cream, 
tea and accompanying dainties will be 
sold at reasonable prices. No admission 
will be charged.

—About 9 o’clock last evening *g 
young man riding a bicycle had a 
narrow escape, from death at the 
corner of Government and FIsguard 
streets,, being run down by an automo
bile driven by a well-known cltisen.. 
The victim ci< the accident was pretty 
badly shaken up and his wheel brokerç. 
but he decided not to prosecute on the 
understanding that tl>e okner of the 
auto would pOy for the repairs to the 
bicycle. i » .

r. P. C. Gamble, chief engineer, 
ha» decided that the brick used were,of 
unsatisfactory duality.

—Building permits have been Issued 
tu 1UUM Bay I Is for a store and 
dwelling on Fairfield road to cost $3,200: 
to E. B -Jones for a store and dwelling 
on North Park street to cost $4.200; to 
R. L Doble for a house on Montreal 
street to cost $1,700. and the city for 
additions to the Yates street fire hall 
to cost $1.950, and the Victoria West 
fire halt to cost $1,140.

The porters in Constantinople are s*l<l 
to be the strongest men in the world, and 
aftvr them the Chilian miners snd the 
bearers of Northern China.

Prospects for a good average fruit 
crop this year are excellent according 
to 8. J. Brandi I th, of Ladners, former
ly secretary of the H. C. Fruit Grow
ers* Association. Mr. Mrandrith has 
just been on a. tour of the lower main
land and he bases his prediction on 
the reports he has received. front the 
farmera during his visit. If the pre*-

fruit has been gathered in there is 
nothing, in Mr. Ilrandrith’s opinion, to 
pi event u good report being m*uo at 
the close of the season.

fh>m« parts of the province will yield 
big harvests, but there are other parts 
that will not do so well. In the Okan
agan valley the trees were laden with 
blossoms and the fruit growers- in that 
district are looking for a gpod gather
ing. On the island herb Mr. Brandrith 
has not visited many of the fruit lands, 
but he expects, from what he has 
learned, that there will be a fairly good

Speaking of the quality of the fruit 
Mr. Brandrith said that it is getting 
better erfeh year. The growers are 
!»•*> *ng more attention to this import
ant part than they have ever done be
fore. The soil is bring enter cultivat
ed and pruning and spraying is being 
carried out on a larger scale than ever 
in the past. All these ways help ia no 
small manner to better the quality of

iiin.nn .m, :
It is recognized by.jjig fruit grew- 

ers In this province that they have » 
rival, and a very strong one at Uia*. 
in the competition for the Royal Hortl- 
‘ ultural {Society's gold medàl in Lon
don this year. For the past few years 

~thtr vrmnee tigs captured this much 
coveted prize. It* strung opponent tills 
tlm« will be Nova Scotia. The fruit- 
raisers there will make a great try to 
win the prise. They will send the pick 
of the fruit from the Annapolis valley 
and count on securing first place. The 
growers in British Columbia will, how
ever. gather together their best fruit, 
as in the past, and Nova Scotia will 
have to go some if they intend to take 
the prisa.__ __________r........... ........... ...... .

TIMBER COMMISSION

TO HOLD A SITTING

Loggsrs and Palp UtwesUto-Pre-
sent Farther Evidence 

Monday Next
on

ntary sitting Is to be held 
here on Monday and Tuesday next by 

Timber and Forestry Commission.
tuiintflig f Trwi. jf’yuTtoii. k. r.,
iats chief commissioner of lands; A. C. 
Flumerfelt and A. 8. Goodeve, M. P. 
The sitting Is being held for the pur
pose of hearing the evidence from the 
logging and pulp industries. The ’sit
ting wljl be held In the Oak Room, at 
the Parliament Buildings.

The commissioners, since they con
cluded their sittings last fall, havb 
been making extentve and careful 
investigation into conservation and for 
estry problems generally In eastern 
Canada, the eastern . Status, and In 
Europe, and as soon as the sitting 
next week Is concluded they will.enter 
upon the preparation of their final re
port, to be presented to the legislature 
next session.

Butter I Butter Î1
A new shipment just arrived.

-AWPHAI
UNDOS' GROVE, 35c, 3 lbs. for.
These prives cannot he l*>at for the butter is
■------ <t~— •«--- No. L -— -

Wideawake.

BROS.
TEL. 106L.

ACTON
«0 YATES ET. VM* Awake Orocarr.

Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long It has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
•M positively removes Dan- 
draff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. » 

Will not soil skin or. linen. Will not 
tajutejmir hair, to Mi t Hf.ift ami She. bottles, at trappiste
lead Jc far frawbor*» “The Care of tbcfialr and 
fibis." Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark,N.J.,U-S.A.
■•y*» Earn»» Soap eneqealledlerthe
C ompinKir. toilet aad bath, red, nerh^kaniwd

«FreSe^AuTïïuiSïrmjTiSK“,u’

D. E CAMPBELL A CO.

The Cowlchsn and Kokslrah 
Rivers arc now In good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKSILÀH HOTEL
opposite E. A N. Depot, and 
within tea minutes' walk of fish
ing.

WILL DESCRIBE BATTLES.

3 GKXTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS.................. *15.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER...........................#12.50

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER.................. *10.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MASSEY-HARRIS, cushion frame, new 
last fall, cost $65. Now ..I...-............... ...................... *30.00

1 ENGLISH LADIES’ CYCLE, cost $65; is in fine shape, has 
acetyline lamp. Will sell for............................. ....*42.50

1 MASSEY-H A R RIS CYCLE, rigid frame ; « in fine shape. 
Price ........................... .................. ................................ *27.50

Also a number of other bargains. Come and see them.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Ooverament Street, Opposite Spencer's,

Frederic Vllllers, Famous War Cor
respondent, Will Lecture In Broad 

Street HaU To-Night."

From the heavy sale of tickets for

Ïp lecture to be given by Fwivrlc Vll- 
fVr-the-famous war < <>rrespoii4*en t. at 
e Broad Street hall to-nig',n. u a,,- 

pears probable that a large audience 
WÜI assemble. The affafr will be un
der the patronage of His Honor Li . 
Governor Paterson, and th* proceeds 
will be devoted to the purchase of uni
form* for the local boy scouts.

Mr. Vllllers will speak on *'F«a'ous 
Battles of Modern Times,*’ describing 
many famous encountcis which ho 
witnessed In person and llustrating hlH 
descriptions with about lvO lantern 
slides, made from aKetchej and photo
graphs which he accused on the battle
fields.

University Site 
"Commission
Sitting In Victoria
Tlie committee appointed to decide 

upon a site for the University of Bri
tish Columbia will meet In the Execu 
live.Chamber, at the Parliament Build 
ings, on Monday, May 30th, at 16.$0

W e MURRAY.
Hbn Rccrefary of University Slte Com- 

misslon.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

victoria. May 27.-5 a m -The barometer 
is steadily rising along the Coast, and 
fair weather ia likely to become general 
again west of the Rockies. Rain has, 
fallen in Northern Alberta and showers’ 
may extend eastward to Manitoba.

For 34 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair,- stationary or higher 
temperature.

Ix»wer Mainland- l ight to moderate 
vNntls, generally fair, staltohary or higher* 
temperature.

Observation* it I x m.
Victoria—Barometer. k>.«4; temperature, 

41; minimum. 4»; wind, 12 miles W.; rain, 
M: weather, cloudy.

i- —Barometer. 39. W; 
temperature, 4«; minimum, 44: wind, 4 
mlles^ E.; rain, .18: weather.'cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometev, 29.X); tempera
ture, 62; minimum, 60; wind, 4 miles N. E.; 
rain, trace; weather, part-cloudy 

San Francisco—Barometer. 39.14; tem
perature, 66; minimum. 52; wind, 4 miles 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 21.84 ; tempera
ture, 40; mlnlmum,«44j wind, calm; 4»in. 
.38; weather, cloudy.

Wlnnjpeg-Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 56; wind, 2.4 miles 8.; 
weather, part cloudy.,

Victoria Daily Weather 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. ifi., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ...............    65
Lowest ............. .....Lv.v..,,................ 45
Average     65

Rain, *01 Inch. .
Bright sunshine, 6 hours 48 minute» 
General state of weather, dowdy with 

showers.

Saturday
Specials

PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD
FLOUR.................................... $1.75

CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 I be
for......... .....................................till

20-LB. SACK GRANULATED
SUGAR ... ... ......................$1.15

ORANGES, 2 dos. fôr ............. 25c
MARMALADE. ORANGES, per

dos... ............................. . ..2$3
LIME JUICE, Jarge bottle...20c

E.B. JONES
INDEPENDENT CtOCERR. 

Corner Cook and N. Park St*. 
Phone 712. *

DAHLIAS
Why not get the best to be had!

JAY & COVNurserymen
1107 Broad Street

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE 

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

00E. rORT AND BTADA00NA 
AVENUE, v

Phone 1140. !

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to aell below the 

market. Get oar quotations on
BABLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBBON SUTTON’S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0,

W. S. FRASER & CO.
______________________ LIMITED.

GARDEN BABB0WS ____
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
"COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

.................................................... .....................................................

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207. f

j-

PLASTER PARIS, CRMBN1’
LIME, • WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

mw

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

............................................................................... ...—rnrmmimii.

We put Tyres on Go-carts and 
Baby Carriages.
Wè make Key*. *:

We sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHONE ««

Ladies I
For your next party give us tha 

order.

OUR CAKES
Don't ell taste alike: (each one 

haa It, own particular flavor.
A trial will convince ’

TOIL

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
440 YATES STREET. 

PHONE 1627.

SALE CONTINUES
To-Day and To-Morrow

Library Scarves 
Centre Pieces 
Moire Skirts 
Cushion Tops

Mrs. Elliott
It» Tate, St.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

969 GOVERNMENT STREET

printed to/ amateur*. Enlarging, 
copying end lantern elides.

Infant’s Delight
This is a brand of Toilet 
Soap of I'xquiaite quality, 
put up in' dust proof pack

ages.
PRICE, 10* EACH. 

BORAX LAUNDRY SOAP. 
This ia a superior quality of 
Laundry soap. Per vakr, 5* 
ISLAND POTATOES, gw

sack . 80*

WM. B. HAU
mi; nouais» at.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
At the

CHAMPION SHOE KKPAIR SHOP 
Quick service. Workmanship 

guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANTON
B.nnermu

Jolmron St., N«o «read.
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Not For One Day or One
Week--But For Every

Day In the Year
EXCEPT when an article takes a legitimate rise in price, hut at the same time, if it is possible at any time to reduce the price WE DO IT, but 

* ______  - ■ reduce the QUALITY. That's the business policy of
we NEVER

COP AS & YOUNG, THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
It’s the popular way. You pay a fair, s

IB8
luare valuefor what you get. and in return jouj*eceive_all the value forJour_monigMlmUtU ^le^rveyou. THAT’S THE POLICY THAT HAS BROUGHT THE PRICE OP GROCER- 

a careful reading of which will tell you the rest of the Story.IWN Patronize THE GROCERS

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BUTTER, ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP,
7 full weight bare...............................3 lbs. for■lb. tinJust arrived.

CHIVKR’S ORANGE MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass
THISTLE BRAND FINNAN IIADDIR, per tin 15* 
TAPIOCA, SAGO, RICE OR WHITE BEANS,

4 lbs. for .............. ............. .................................. 25*
Or 9 lbs for................... ............................ . so*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 rakes for.......... 25*
GULDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. 3-lb. pkt 20* 
SPN'MOHT SOAP. 11 barn for 50*
MAPLE SYRUP, quart tin............I... ’ ! I ! "C 45*

Half-gallon tin »..#•............................... ........... 90*

BLACK CURRANTS. PEACHES, PEARS OR
GOOSEBERRIES. 2-lb. tin......................... .

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, Custard, Ta-
pioea or Chocolate, per pkt.................

PI RE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds,
. _per. pkt,,,..., »...■ ------

BIRD ’S. CUSTARDAtR EGG PO WDER, pkt.....-
CHIVKR’S PREPARED CUSTARDS, ene packet 

makes three large custard)», per pkt.........

1 IKIN’TZ SWEET ONIONS, per jar..................
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large ,,t. hot! 
SHARWOOD’S SWEET MANGO CHUTNEY, ja 
OLIVES, a full assortment, plain or stuffed, per

bottle, 65e to ..... .i-rr: . ...........................
BOMBAY,1 COL. SKINNER’S or MAJOR 

GRAY’S CHUTNEY, large quart bottle......
COL. SKINNER’S MANGO RELISH, per jar... 
(’APT. WHITE’S ORIENTAL PICKLE, jar . 
TR AVER'S ENGLISH CHOW CHOW or 

MIXED PICKLES, large 18-oz. bottle:.’.. 
■ROWAT’S MIXED PICKLES. WALNUTS OR 

CHOW CHOW, large quart jar ..
A NTT-COMBINÉ JELLY POWDERS. 4 pkts." !. 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or cubes, 2 tins for 
CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S PORK. BEANS and

TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for................
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb ----
SHREDDED COCO AN UT. per lb.... 
CHLORIDE OF LIME

4-lb. tin ->•................ .......... ............4.........
(’HIVER S RASPBERRY OR STRÀWBKRR1

JAM, 2 Mb. glass Jars................................. i
WAGSTAFF'S PURE JAM. Raspberry. Straw

berry or Black 4 hirrant. 44b. tin
UNTAUlti JAM.-Stra-wbeiry ur Raspberry. I-lb,

pail ......................................... .............. .........
PURE ONTARIO HONEY. 5-lb. tin.............
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S STRAWBERRY

RASPBERRY JAM. 7-lb. tin.......................
CROSSE * BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE,

lb. glass jar..................... .........................
7-lb. tin ................... .................... ..................

51.00

$1.00 ST. CHARLES CREAM NICE MILD CURED HAMS
per lb................................large 20-oz.

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUf1. very niee. quart tin 35*
Half-gallon tin ................................................... Q5*

PURE MAPLE SUGAR, just in, per baf.............. IO*
GOOD RED SALMON, 2 this for....................... . . 25*
BLUE RIBBON TEA. per lb................................ 40*
HEINZ PICKLES, Sweet Gherkins, Indian Rel

ish or Chili Sauce, per jar................................. 35*
STOWER’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 35*

2.1b. tin
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES or RASPBER

RIES. Tartan brand. 2 2-lb. Him for.................
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, per

bottle. 50c, 86c and .............
CORN STARCH, :i pkta, for............................... ..
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle..;*.. 
lTtTTED MEATS, for sandwiehew, 4 tins for....
MALTA VITA, per paeket.....................
OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS

20-lb. sack............................ ..

per tin

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.
20-lb. sack ............... NICE AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN

large can ...................................
AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER.

3 lbs. for............................. ;..........8-lb. sack, 35c

Try Our Anti-Combine Tea, in Lead Packets. The BEST TEA Ever Offered at the Price—3 lbs. for $1.00
e Your Money Will be refunded if you are not zatiafled with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS &. YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE 

Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad StreetsPhones 94 and 96 Opposite the New 
Pemberton Block Phones 94 and 96

RUBE STEENSON IN
THE BOX TO-NIGHT

MI8H MAU1UMAN WEDS. ■Inter, we* maid or honor, and Law
rence ijiuaiiq. Lite, groom's brttliiCr,arag 
best man Rev. J. Holmes McOulqess,

number of bowlers on the green and employee a monthly aala
[L—-9^^bys take place. cause the firm received I 

The new players getting on to ITuT “ÎKe'TiïïiTneî'5 lie secured

cisco, Los Angeles, Pasadena and Cor-
SPORTING EVENTS ondo, and much Qt their businessTTfâiy wan* Hifrr -

from the Pacificlate ü. li- llarri- 
11;an, and Charles Cary lumsey, of 
Buffalo.. N. Y.. were married here yfe- 
terday at noon. The wedding cere
mony was held In the old Episcopal 
church, beside which is the grave of 
the bride'w father.

gkflffurppmra TFTTtra-ggTCTr are gtvtnyTo-Night Offlclalo of Hutton A Co. deny the
San Diego. Cal.. May 27 —Tha Cor. 

ondo nfllces of E. F Hutton A Co. ware 
: closed a montli ago. the .lose of the 
I winter aeason at Hotel Del Corondo

the older member» some hard work to 
keep in Drat-clam form, and last year*»

Baaebatl—Yakima v. Victoria, at 
Royal Park at l it

chargea and «ay they would continue 
In business despite the suspension.

The Arm has branche» Hi Sen Fran-
Yakima Nine at Royal Park at,--En*ll»h' Scythe» — High 

wy-Shes with riveted backs.
38 Inch. $1.7.1. Other good 

$1.06 and $1.10. R. A. Brown *
Douglas St.

grade
champions will'have to look to6.15 Second Game Against

Baseball—Yakima v. Victoria, at 
Royal Park at 2 30 p.m. 

Cricket—Albion v. Garrison, at 
Beaooti Hill

Cricket—Albion v. strawberry 
. V ale, nt Strawberry Vale.

laurels before the present season conic.Same Team To-morrow
!%%»»»»> lThe green la now in the best shape it 

has ever been Last year, having 
Just been completed, the green was 
luihpy and uneven in places, but care
ful attention this year has removed all

Owing to lt»e recent death of the rail*
'ontnx Creamery Butter—-noth-way king the ceremony was a quiet 

one. Carroll Haniman, the bride's The first game of a double-header 
against Yakima ball nine will tie plstjed 
to-night at the Royal Athlftie park by 
the Victoria nine. The second match 
will be to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 2.30.

For to-night's gffmo Steenson wlU

ASK TO SEE 
OUR MODELS

lag finer.

those drawbacks and the bowlers
Victoria now have a. surface like a 
billiard table on which to" roll thmr 
matches.WOLGAST AND NELSON 

AT THE MONEY STAGE BROKERS SURPRISED.ornament the pitcher's box and dis-
Or, Letter stilt, you «km't 
have to ask—go out to our 
yards at Rook Bay and see 
what we are accomplish
ing in

pense the curly ones to the visiting Members of New^ork Stock Exchange 
Alleged to Havfr"V lolated Rules,ltatting aggregation. The pitcher for 

tp-morrow's game will probably be 
Surphlls, but outside this alteration the 
team will be—the same as takes the 
field to-night.

The local men worked out at the 
Royal Athletic park last night end 
showed to be steady and safe. Tlie 
work-out was long and vigorous, and 
Steenson Is pitching faster than ever. 
The teams will line up to-night at 6.36 
and will be as follows:
Victoria. Positon.
Watt.let .....................If...

Murrah ...........».2,b...
Whyte ...........  as...
McDlarmld ................*b...

The Dane Offers $10,000 Side Bet 
to HU Conqueror for a Return 

Match

New York. May 27.—The governors of 
the stock exchange yesterday suspend
ed i: F Hutton A Co. for one year for 
alleged violation of the rules of the 
exchange. The firm was charged with 
• splitting commissions" in paying an

LAUNCHNew York. May 27.—Tired of the 
stage and anxious to win back Ids lost 
laurels. Battling Nelson, the durable 
Dane, to-day issued a challenge to Ad 
Wolgast, his conqueror, posted $1,000 
as a forfeit, offered to bet from $1.000 
to $10,000 on the side at even money, 
and agreed to let Wolgast name the 
terms. Ever since he lost the cham
pionship to Wolgast at Point Rich
mond. Cal., last February, Nelson has 
been trying to get a return match, but

CONSTRUCTIONYakimn.
Oldfield

Or scan your eve over 
James Hay any day and 
see the many

......... tone

... Wright
........... Sells
.... Bishop 
Whltemore 
.McDonald 

Rock 
.... McGill

WATSON’SMoulton
Steenson

LaunchesWolgast has put him off on one plea orBrown .................,,..c.f..,
Umpire—George Burns. another. Recently Nelson offered to

p roomie the fight himself, If Wolgast 
would sign, agreeing to give I Wolgast We have built for pleasure 

seekers as well as businessScotch WhiskyCITY BALL LEAGUE $20.000, win, lose or draw. This did not
appeal to the champion, and he did not 
even take the trouble to reply to It. 
Determined to force Wolgast into a 
fight. Nelson d«*ctded to accept any

DELEGATES ENGAGED men.
We eau build anykivil of a LAUNCH you want, 

and, beat of all, we can give you an ENGINE of re
liability, for we have the sole, agency for the best,

Distilled the Highlandsterm. Welga.t might name, and to-Had Business Elsewhere and Fail day*, challenge 1. the result.
ol Scotland fromed to Arrive at Meeting Last

BOWLING MATCHES Scotch Barley Mah. whether Itlbe a high speeïT or Ligh duty ENTTTNE.
If you think of a laiuneh or Launch Engine, it’s 

natural for you to think of us.

The general purpose overcoat, built by 
Fashion-Craft. Such a coat is always 
needed, make it an objedt to get one 
that retains its shape and appearance 
to the end. Price range $ 15 to $35.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4
For the pnriiose of forming a city 

baicball league a meeting wa. galled 
last night at the Y M. C. A. room», but 
a long time after the time arranged H. 
NeaMt, the reproaentatlrr of the Fifth 
Regiment wa» the only person present.

The regimental delegate waited round 
tor some time till the «eretary arrived 
and announced thpt It wa« his busy 
night, and that he could not --alt. He 
Oft after leaving on lire table a num
ber of entry forma for the representa
tives of club, which wished to enter 
teams to sign,
, AW the delegates were unavoidably 
detained, either hy business or pleas
ure, so the baseball meeting had to 
slide, but there will Ire,,another attempt 
to start things.neit .Monday night. 
When the re.-rotary has refnled to haie
ft dfttf on, tm,l Hi* other- interested «uu>,
tie. hope to be around. '

Insist onPrizes Offered for Best in Psirs 
snd Single Competition—En

tries June 2nd
WATSON’S Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

To-morrow week the Victoria Howl
ing Club will hold competition matches 
at the Beacon Hill bowling green, 
when there will be teams cemyetlrig 
for two prises.

Unies have been presented by JtoMb 
dent Alex. Stewart for t>alrs and single 

There will be tv\,,
valued at $5 each nnd two at $2.50 each 
f'»r tlie pairs competition, and for tho 
•inale competltjon -u pklr of slKer-
n :

Entries for these events are to do in 
$às hands of the secretary uy June Wit.- 

Members of th*e fowling Ulub <ux 
t«IUnK a remarkably keen Interest in 
the sport tills year, the membership r f 
the elub having grown considerably. 
Searjy- «Vkry day there-are a large

Victoria, B. 0.Government Street.The Shop Canadian representative. J. H. Bonai, 
28 Hospital St.. Montreal. Que..

■JJJJIfl

THORPE’S SODA WATER
F. A. GO WAN. Amalgamated 
with T. B. Cuthbertgon & Co., 
1114 Govt. St., Victoria, B. C. Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
—All jrrtKvrs handle Comox Cream

ery Butter.'

salaries of members of the British
d-amount » year.

..... ■



PROVINCIAL TENNIS — ^ 
CHAMPIONSHIPS HERE

Stewart and Williwhether he hue gone to play fn the! 
Davie cup single», semi-finals, or on 
private business.

The United States Lawn Tennis As
sociation o(TIrersvsay they know nothing 
of Wright’s plans on his English trip, 
and that he has not notified the asso
ciation of his intention to play in the

will work with equal power tnd speed 
in both directions.NORTHWESTERN.

Victoria Gets Fixture—Interna
tional at Spokane—Davis Cnp

Davis cup matches while away.Matches

ff’IH
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The Last Saturday in May
To be marked by BIGGER BUSINESS and BETTER VALUES than ever before. Summer weather is on us and if you contemplate buying a' 
summer Suit NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME. A LARGE STOCK, A BRIGHT STORE and EXTRA VALUES-are.here to satisfy your desires.

PROPER CLOTHES SPECIALTIES
$15.00

Wo have, the best $15 Serge Suit on 
the Coast. A good weight, made with 
%-ineh lap seams and guaranteed to 
keep its shape. Our showing in Tweeds 
and Fancy Worsteds at $15 cannot la* 
equalled. . •

$20.00
To-morrow we will be strong. See 

them in our window. Let us convince 
you that our suits at $20 are better value 
than ran be bought elsewhere. Strictly 
hand-tailored and perfect fitters. ____

$25.00
Wc can beat the world on $25 Suits 

because we specialize. Each garment is 
beautifully tailored anti lined with the 
best Fergtison trimmings. Come in and 
see our ranges.____ ______ . ........... .

Our PROPER CLOTHES SUITS are nlade lrom the finest imported cloths, in styles to suit the young man with extreme desires, or the man with 
more quiet tastes who prefers a plain, hand tailored suit. «
,___________ i___A____________________________________________________________—

Straw Sailors, Soft
Pûltc Ponomac rutta, x ttllltliictd

and Derbys
Tour Hat is the most es

sential part of your dress. 
Make a change to-morrow by 
selecting one of our smart 
new shapes.
Straw Sailors, $1 to $3.50 
Panamas, $5.00 to. $13.50 
Soft Felts, $2.50 to. . $4.50 
Derby Shapes $2.50 to $5.00 
Boating Hats, 50c, 75c, $1

Fancy
Hosiery

Be alive to the fact that we 
show the largest range of 
Fancy Hosiery on the market 
at 25c pair; ape pair, 8 pairs 
for $1.00; and at 50c pah1.

New
Neckwear
New Neckwear just to 

hand. 25 dozen of Cash’s 
Poplin at 50c each;'25 dozen 
of Wash Neckwear, :$5<*; :> 
for $1.00.

Negligee
Shirts

For summer wear we have 
beautiful lines of Negligee 
and Outing Shirts at $1.00 to , 
$3.50.;. They are just what 
vou wiTTlike.

Come To-morrow, Satur 'ay, and Make Your Selection. Fair Treatment and Better Values Await You Here.

811-813 Gov’t St.
Opp. P. o.

You’ll Like Our 
Clothes

Wiping-a Joint
I* a particular job, but there 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There's No Joint Troubles
ft's safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
' Plumbing New or Old 

Reliable, Reasonable
Is what you’re assured of if 

we work for you.

The Colbert
Piumbiiig and Heating Co y. Ltd

Phone 552. >
755 BROUGHTON STREET

The Brlitsh Columbia tennis cham
pionships will be competed for at Vic
toria tills summer from August 1st to 
5th, In connection with the .-annual 
tournament held here.

The championships of the province 
will be played at the new courts on 
Fort street, which will be used this 
year for the first time.

The dates for all the • tournaments 
have been announced, and the Van
couver club tournament will he held 
on the Denman street courts July 25th 
to aeth. -~ - *~

The International championships will 
be held at Spokane early in July, prob
ably making the opening of the tourna
ment dates, and after Victoria In 
August there will be the Tacoma tour
nament.

The International matches for the 
Dwight F. Davis cup. which Is now held 
In Australia, are giving the Americans 
epneldemble anxiety. There are two 
challengers this year—America and 
England. The English team was ad
mitted after the entries closed, but not 
before the American association hadl. 
been wired to and had accepted tho
entry.

Tenu

No Reasonable Offer 
On These Automobiles 

Will Be Refused
We hate a Te« üiêfl c*rs which 

we will dispose of at exception
ally .low prives. Better come In 
and see uh about the following: 
TWO 30 H. P. HEMBERS, corn- 

glass screen, 
Stepney wheel», and spare In
ner tubes,

FOUR 20 H P. HVMBF.R8, all 
- four cylinder, selortlve change, 

four HP#-* .1, forward and re
verse. full equipment of lamps 
and horn.

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40 H P. 
OLDSMOBÎLK. three speed, 
forward and reverse 

ONE FOUR CYLINDER WIN- 
TON, 40 H.P,. new transmls- 
81 cn and driving gear.
Or will be exchanged for real 

estate.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
New Pn mises, 1410 Broad Street 

Ji P CLARK. Mgr Tel «fi

‘etwriit players In the east are won
dering at the chances of an American 
teanv competing. Tliky say that a team 
may be got together to go to England 
and play the semi-finals, but that 
should the team win, it will then have 
to go to Australia to plkv the finals 
against the Australians. This, U is 
held. Is too long a programme for the 
Americans, and there appears to be a 
dpubt about the team making thp Old 
Country trip, and It is announced that 
England will not send a team to ,Am- 
ertca to play th|e semi-finals there.

r is C. Wright Is at present on hie 
to London, and there is conslder-

Balteries—Scott and Block: Quinn, 
Olger and Sweeney.

Washington, ^là.v 27 —The scores in 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E.
petrolt .................................... .. 7 12 4
Washington ...... .... Ill
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Cawichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged anti 
Re-Furnished

All tnoflern ctmveiil.nces, hot 
and cold bath» open fire-place 
new launch, situated on the 
famous CoWlchan Lake start. 
IBS point for canoe trip, down
the Cowlrhalt River, 

r:- 8TA«-*e nvNCAie.
tri-weakly to May jatj ,

thereafter. ?

BATE FROM $2.50 DP- 
T WARD.

J. B. (1LRÜWOOÜ, Menacer.

* »
» RESULTS OF GAMES *
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES »
» ♦
♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦ >»<-♦**♦♦♦*

AMERICAN.
■R. H. ».

Philadelphia, May 17.—The pi ore* In 
ycsterdaY’s gaqie follow:
St. Louis .........v........................... 2 5 2
Philadelphia .... ........................I S 2

Batteries—Bailey and Kllltfer; Mor
gan, LiVIngëtoû and Thomas.

Boston, May 27. — The scores In 
yesterday's game f*#9H

R. H E
Cleveland ....................................... 2 6 1
Boston ....... ............. ...........  7 11 1

Batteries—Link® and Easterly; Cl
ot te and < ’arrlgan.

New York, May 28 —The scores tn 
yesterday's gargfe follow :

, R. H E
Chicago ......... ^ 3 13
New York ..... ...................4 6

Vancouver. May 27. — The scores in 
yesterday’s game follow:

R. H E
Seattle ...... ....... ............... 1 I" 7
Vancouver ................ ......... IS If 2

Batteries— Dretchko and Hemingway; 
Uardm r and Lewis,

Tacoma, May 27.—S pokane-Tacom a 
yesterday postponed—wet grounds.

EMPIRE DAY SHOOT
VANCOUVER SCORES

Victori* Riflemen Need Inland 
Rifle Range With Normal 

Weather Conditions

NATIONAL.
Oh leapt.. May 27. — The «cores In 

yesterday’s guroe follow:

Philadelphia........................... g 1 4
Chicago ...... ............................... .1 2 1

Batteries—Moore and Dootn; Overall 
i.nd Archer.

PlttShurg. ’May 27. — The scores In 
yesterday ’s game follow :

V n. H. E
Boston ........ ........... . 4 S 4
Pittsbung ............................... 1 4 4

Cincinnati. May 27.—The scores in 
yesterday’s gtune follow:

St i Louis ................... •................... « S
Cincinnati...................................7 11

Batteries—Harmon, Corrldon. Reigcr 
and Phelps: Suggs and McLean. 

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland. May 27.r*The scores In 

yesterday’s game follow:
R. H. E

i Svramento ... .............. 6 7*0
■ Port land .... .............................. 1 8 0

Batteries- Whalen. Baum. Splesman; 
Seaton, Krapp and Fisher.

Los Angeles. May 27.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow:

" R. H. fe
Vernon ". r:7v£ w o
Oakland 77.7.:.7.7. .7.7..7 Ï“ 7 |

. Batteries—Hitt and Hogan ; Christian 
! and Mitxe, ,,

Oakland. May 27.—The scores In
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. B
1>o8 Angeles .................................. • 1$ 5
Ban Francisco  ..............  3 7 4

In the Empire Daily Mall shoot held qp 
Vlctorth Day the Vancouver 4th D. C. Q. 
R. scored s total of 778, and the Vancouver 
Rifle Association team scored 7ML 

Victoria team was defeated by both 
these teams owing to the Jmd weather 
oondlllons whieji i>r*vatl*-d here, and to 
the fact that Clover Point ran*.- is badly 
situated. It la more th;m probable that 
Victoria riflemen will commence at once 
to secure an Inland rifle range, where 
shooting can be conducted upon aa favor
able. terms as those prevailing for Van
couver riflemen at Richmond ranges on 
Lulu Island. The matter will be brought 
to the attention of the Minister of Militia 
during his forthcoming visit.

The detailed scores made by the- Van
couver rt/Umen In the Dally Mall match 
are as follows :

6th Regiment D. C. R. O.

Capt" Hart-Mcllarg .............. M 34 22 H»
Arm.-Bergt. Youhill .......... 31 35 31 89
Capt. Boult .............................. 32 34 82 86
Sergt. Hunter 7y.................  38 33 32 86
Pte. Humphreys ................. 32 S3 31 86
8.-Sergt. Welford...... .......*i 82 88 33 95
Lieut Milne ......    SI 83 32 80
Bergt. Watson .........  33 ST 83 96

776
Vancouver Rifle Association.

J. b- Quine ..........7TH7..4............ 87
J. Stevens .j..................... ....................
Mr. Blair .........................   *
W. HepMirn ........................ . 86
Ï. Doherty ............................................ . •*
Mr. Keith*.......V....................... 84
W. Miller ........y.................................  *'
Mr. Rae ....................................................... ®

▼ e ❖ •> ❖ ❖ <•

l SPORTING PARAGRAPHS *
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'««■ +

The following bouquet comes from ; 
Vancouver: "President LarweM also ; 
wishes to congratulate the select ion ! 
committee of tl»e Victoria team cn the 1 
wladem .they displayed In picking the 
team, as .they jure a well ha la mad lot.” I

Asm, and George and Jim, tâke no
tice of the perfume arising from the 
above. They are beginning to take no
tice of us over there in Ttalny-town. Bo 
will Westminster—after June 25th.

Billy Lauder got a decision over Aod

Standen at Calgary on Jday 24th In a 
nrteen-wnmd go. stmwten was tlown 
twice In the ‘ sixth, but recuperated 
from the • seventh and was getting 
stronger every round till the end. 
Every round was fast, but Lauder was 
not trained to condition.

On Victoria Day Bobby Kefr ran 100 
yards in 8 4-5 at Montreal, beating 
< ’toughen, of the Irish-American club. 
New York, The latter bear Kerr In the 
200 yards in 22.2-5. Abbie Wood. Mon
treal. put up a new Marathon record 
at Toronto. Thé new time Is 2:34:10 2-5. 
Marsh's record was 2:38:47.

Vancouver cricket team put two 
teams in the field Tuesday against two 
elevens of the Bufrard* and defeated 
them both. The A game was won. b'- 
43. and the B game by 63. The highest 
score was made by Twyman for Bur- 
ral*d. who scored 54.

W. Ditehbum leaves to-day for Van- 
'cmiver to referee the second game be
tween the Vancouver and Westminster 
lacrosse tea rag, Which takes place to
morrow at Vancouver. Ditehbum Is tl$e 
most satisfactory referee they ever had 
over there. ♦ «

The Westminster papers are plead
ing with Alex Turnhu^s.4^ get in l 
game again. "We want w^hèral,’’ they 
say. Ale* has nailed his stick to the 
wall, but. should the Mlnto cup be In 
danger, Westminster fans can see Alex 
tearing that nail out very quickly.

The Derby will be run negt Wednes
day. The distance is a mile alid a half. 
Lemburg and Neil (low art 2 to 1, equal 
favorites. Cbas. O’Malley is 12 to 1, 
Greenback 14 to 1 and Tressady 16 to 1.

I To-morrow week the races at Minoru 
park open. Horses are at present on 
route for there from as far east as 
Calgary, also from the south, and the 
bangtails stabled at the Willows are 
being freighted across.

There are three applicants for the 
position of game warden, to take the 

i > l. dill' i
Williams, provincial game warden, is 
in Victoria looking into the merits of 
the men after the position.mm* 9 ir ,

The University school this week de
feated a Garrison cricket eleven by 187 
to 83. Of the winning side’s score Barn
acle made 114 not out. Stevens for the 
soldiers piade 48 not out.

What 1s the use of paying $10,000 for 
a licking. That Is how the proposal of 
of the Oxford university football club 
to ebme and play Victoria In Septem
ber is considered. Probably the licking 
would be Just gs big as the expense bill.

CASE WILL BE HEARD AGAIN.

Toronto, M-ty, 27.- Justice Middleton 
sent back to the police magistrate at

«..f Mayae-4?ka*U>- Awtiw, who 1» 
a local dniggfst. Austin wais vcmvlrt- 
ed of selling .liquor In packages of 
more than six ounces without a medi
cal certificate. It Is contended that 
the conviction Is part of a campaign 
to .discredit the mayor. Evidence will 

tafcen aa v> credibility certain
Vftnesst ».

BLOOD WILL TELL!
The C«m$kxi«i FaUhiaDy Mirrors Its Parity or lepertty

Massage, cosmetics and the like sometimes improve 
• good complexion ,and occasionally mitigate the badness 
of a bad one. But there is only one way to get that 
clear, satin skin, with the rosy tint of health glowing 
through, and that is by keeping the blood pure.

Impure Hood wilt show itself. It makes the skin 
•'muddy” or sallow, with pimples, blackheads or boils 
breaking ont. It takes away the clearness from the eye, 
coats the tongue, makes the breath bad. It saps the 
energies tnd brings on headaches. It is fatal to good 
health or to the highest happiness or usefulness.

Purifying the Hood is simply a question of hooping 
the four great eliminating organs—bowels, kidneys, the 
pores of the thin and the lungs—in good working order. 
These organs should throw off all the worn-out tissue 
and other impurities which the blood is continually 
gathering up throughout the body, and all the waste 
matter from the food.

The failure of any or all of them to perform these 
functions should be remedied at once, and it can be, 
quickly and certainly, by the use of Dr. Morse’s Indian ' 
Root Pills. One of the ingredients of these splendid 
Pills open np the pores of the skin, another regulates 
the bowels, a third gives ease and strength to the 
kidneys and a fourth clears the mucus membrane of 
the lungs so that the gaseous impurities in the blood 
can pass freely through into the air/

Thus whatever may be the cause of the impure 
blood, Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills remove it, and 
soon the veins afe filled with pnre, red, life-giving fluid.

Then, and only then, will you have a dear eye, 
a clean tongue, a sweet breath and a perfect complexion.

Mr. Rtcfamd Wilson, of Midfltese* Co . Ont., writes » "
"For some time I have been in a low sod depressed 

condition. Mj appetite left me and I soon began to suffer 
frotft indigestion. Quite a number of email sores and 
blotches formed all over my skin. I tried medicine for the 
blood and used many kinds of ointment, but without 
satisfactory results. What was wanted wax a thorough 
cleansing of the blood. At last Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills were brought to my notice, and they are one of the 
most wonderful medicine I have ever known. My blood 
was purified in a very short time, sores healed up, my 
indigestion vanished. They alwavs have a place in my 
home end are looked upon as the family remedy.**

Dr Morse’s

roin-is. snos
For Sale Everywhere at He.



OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
We have to vacate these premises in 30 days. • it will not pay us to remove this stock, so 
we pVin.ll cut the price to smithereens and clear out the entire stock of BOOTS and SHOES 
at the most sensational prices. REMEMBER, 30 days of Quick, Sharp Selling; that will

. - • il» VJ  "TV _ i _ -       "L. ~ — —g- A M a i r**

ODD LINES OF CHILDREN’S AND WOMEN’SAIFjN U Hu.X. CALI1 AND BOSTON CALr BOOlo, 
Regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Re- (14 fTF 
tnoval {trice — ----------- ------ ----------^ 1 • / kJ

MEN’S VELOUR CALF BOOT’S AND TAN WIL
LOW CALF, Goodyear welted and English welts.

' '""'A”regular $6XX) boot. Removal

BOOTS AND SLIPPERS; $1.00, |2.00 * FA. 
and $3.00 values. Removal price........ ...... jUu

MISSES’ $2.00 AND $2.50 BOOTS. (h4 TA
. price :.................................... ................| J L J INFANT'S ROOTS, a mixed lot. Regular 4

ikl Of) 'Rpmnvftl nrioo..................................  1 alii

1 T •
BOYS’ BOOTS. Regular $2.00. Re- d*4 1C

LADIES BOOTS IN BUTTON AND IjACE; mostly 
small sizes. Values up to $5.00. Removal AA.
J)l IC6 a * e* * a- r » • | »-» •■»-«•* » ♦ sees »**«««

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, in LACE AND CON
GRESS. Values up to $3.00. Removal y|Ç

----- - ;

Everything must be sold. Come Early to the Great Sacrifice.

Old Country Shoe Store, 633 Johnson St.
MOVEMENTS OF 

WIbDJAMMERS
RUSHING WORK ON

GRAND TRUNK DOCK

EVERETT 6. GRIGGS
TOWED OUT BY LÔRNE

Big Warehouse 160 Feet Long Will 
Be Ready by Time First ' 

Steamer Arrives

Barque Curson Makes Slow Pass
age—Mariechen Objects to 
Stritog TopGWlant Masts

After a long and weary waiting, dur
ing part of which time the skipper. 
Captain Sterling, waa in the hospital, 
the six-masted barquentine Everett, O. 
Griggs, was this morning towed out to 
sea by the tug Lome, bound for the 
South African coast. She has a very 
large cargo of lumber aboard, which 
was loaded at the Chemainus mill.. 
While the vessel was In the harbor1 
several members of the crew decided 
to desert. They locked up the watch
man. and taking a ship’s boat, went 
ashore. They were taken by the police 
and sent to Jail for six months, their 
places being taken by others. This 
vessel hna a wireless apparatus aboard 
and aerials are strung from the masts, 
the captain’s son going with her as 
operator, and assistant to his father, 
who is not fully recoyered from hi» 
Illness.

Mariechen —
The Russian ship Mariechen. which 

passed up the Fraser River some days 
ag<\ found difficulty In getting be
neath the wires strung across the Fra
ser River. Captain Tornquist objected 
to striking his top gallant masts, as 
his.men had deserted and be would 
have to engage more to do It. He 
wrote the *U*nt of marine at thla 
point, but Captain Oaudln says that 
all the captain nan do Is to lower his 
spars and pass <*i up to the ml!!.

Curson.
The Chilian’barque^Curxon has ar

rived at Chemainus after a long and

Another derrick has been «et up on 
1 the Grand Trunk Pacific dock property 
! on Wharf etrwU for the t uipr.au of 
I hastening the work of touting the 
i £ock and getting it in sh<t»e fur rhe 
j northern'ttàdè *ihl* year * aTiu >ne has 
l a longer reach than the first. b*!ng 

able to lift rock from the roadside and 
deposit it el thé r In the small trolley 
cars or In the filling direct.

It Is not expected that the road lead
ing to the dock will be ready by the 
time the first steamer arrives on the 
10th prox. The warehouse on the north 
dock will be, ready, however, and a 
landing will be made by way of the 
Government dock which It adjoins. The 
big warehouse is 150 feet long and will 
be a most commodious structure.

The work on the south dock has been 
delayed somewhat owing to the non- 
arrival of the creosoted pllek from Be
attie. As soon as they reach port tlie. 
big hammer will be set to work again. 
The warehouse on the south dock will 
be much larger than the one being built 
on the north.

WAITEMATA FAILS TO

REPORT AT QUARANTINE

West Direct to Vancouver on Ar
rival From Antwerp—May 

Have to Return

IS BEHRING SEA AWARD
STILL IN OPERATION

sLearner Waltemata, which passed In 
yesterday, went on to Vanc&jUvA with
out catling at the Quarantine- Button 
at William Head. The captain was 
c< fhihunicat e<T with by * Dr* " WatC 1>uT 
up to noon no decision had been arriv
ed at as to what action would be taken. 
She may be allowed to clear at Van
couver, or. If there Is anything doubtful 
about her. she will have to return to 
William Head to pass her Inspection? 
Several steamers have lately passed 
through without stopping to undergo 
qusrantine Inspection, but arrange
ment# were made for them to be ex
amined at Vancouver.

The Waltemata is s British steamer, 
carrying cargo from Antwerp to Van
couver. She has been chartered by the 
Colonial Sugar Company to carry 
mules and general stores 'from this 
coast to the plantations at FIJI.

BOAT CUT IN TWO.

» passe:
recently from the Bucknall liner Fort 
Salisbury related a thrilling story.- 

About six o’clock one morning the cry 
"Man overboard.'" roused the passengers, 
many of whom werg sleeping on deck, the 
weather being Intensely hot. A sailor 
named Vincent. It appears, was securing 
lashings of deck awnings when he lost his 
grasp and with a despairing Cry fell into

The accident was obeetwd, and life
buoys were thrown In the direction of the 
man. Who could be seen struggling in the 
water. The Fort Salisbury's course was 
altered, and she came round In a circle, 
whilst one of the lifeboats was prepared 
for service. It was duly manned, end

us it reached water an exciting in- 
t édita us paMSgè" from' Iqulqud. ffhe air- | <*}fdL weeurred. Some of the passenger, 
rived in the Royal Roads on Tuesday Alievs It came into contact with the re-
:#et. after experiencing head winds all 
the way up the coast, and being within 
hailing distance of Cape Flattery yet 
having to put out again. For two 
weeks she hovered In the neighborhood 
of the Cape unable to get In and hop- 

. ipg against hope that a tug would see 
her. She Is now- ’oadlng lumber at the 
Chemainus mill Tor lqulque. She was 
76 days coming up thé coaat.

ARRIVED AT NIGHT

City of Puebla Brought -Quantity of 
Freight and Many Passengers 

From San Francisco.

The steamer City of'Puebla reached 
port from San Francisco late last night 
and left for Besttle early this morn
ing after discharging nearly two hun
dred tone of local cargo. This In
cluded a quantity of salf for the fish
eries. a number of consignments of 
hardware, and the usual fruit and 
vegetables for the local market.

The steamer brought a large number 
of passengers, those who landed at 
this porV being: Florence N. Gilman, 
j. 8. Depnls and wife, Mrs. M Pa bet. 
Miss B. Irish, {Mies S. Myers. Mrs F. 
W. Stoppa, J«*. Munro. Miles Mayo. H. 
Sheppard. M. D. Ftgel, D. Chambers.

volvtng propeller, as In a moment It 
•reft In two parts. Two of the ere*'were 
thrown Into the water, but others clam
bered up over ropes attached to the boats’ 
falls, and reached the deck safely.

Sharks could be seen in the water, and 
with three men now Is be rescued Instead 
of one the passengers had a thrilling ex
perience.

Away ta the distance could be eeen Vin
cent, whilst the other two men were fairly 
close to the ship’s side. Lifebuoys were 
thrown to them, end two boats were sent 
away on r eke US work. Suddenly Vincent 
disappeared, and he Is believed to have 
been seised by a shark, whilst the other 
two men. though much exhausted, were 
got on board the liner. v

One of them la also said to have been 
attacked by a shark

Cures Seasickness
Mokwretll's Kerned y quickly ceree eea br train 

■Cl KemcJj Co., «1» Cl.Uod Bids , tiemtil 1q.»

MARINE NOTE*.

On May ÎJrd. from Hie observatory Bt 
Biffe’ Tower. Psrls. wire lees mess i* is 
were lent oui to vcseela ot sea ee v‘ly at 
midnight from which shipper» wor- a Lie 
to ai certain correctly their poettl )o.

• e s _
Tug William Jollfte la to be eenl north 

to tow the steamer Yucatan either to 
fleetllr or this port. The place at which 
■he will be repaire* has nel rat been de
cided. ,■ ... ■“ .

SHIPBUILDING PLANT

Owen Sound. Ont.. May ZL—>11 ar 
rangement» have ben completed for 
the erection by an English syndicate of 
a million dollar shipbuilding and 
pairing plant and two drydocke. The 
plant will bOjtllt on the C.JR, R 
terfront here, and that company 
taking a block or stock In. the concern.

l SHIPPING REPORT ♦
« 4 ♦ *4t* *♦»♦♦♦♦♦<•

(By Dominion Wlrelw.)
Point Grey. May 27, 1 a. m.—Clear; 

light south wind ; bar. *>.06; temp , 68; 
Fussed out, 8t. Denis at 7.60 a. m.

Cape Laso, May 27, & a. m —Clear, 
wind 8, E.; bar. 8U.00; temp. 56; light 
swell.

Tatooeh, May 27, 8 a. m.—Light rain; 
wtmt south 12 miles; bar. 10.12; temp. 
61; sea rough. Passed In schooner C. 8. 
Holm vs st ip. m.; nty of Puebla at 6 
P m.; XV. N. H. Smith at 5.46 a. m.; 
out, schooner, probably Balnbrld*e, at 
7.16 p m.

Pachena. May 17. 8 a m.—Cloudy; 
wind soutji; bar. 36.07; temp. 47; heavy 
swell. *

Bate van. May 27. S a. m—Rain; wind 
8. E.; temp. 48; sea moderate

Ikeda. May 27, 8 a . m. — Overcast ; 
wind 8. K. ; sen moderate.

Prince Rupert, May 2?. 8 a. m.—
Rain; wind 8. E.; sea moderate. In 
steamer Humboldt at 7 p. in.; out again 
accompanied by Rupert City at 6 p. m.. 
southbound. In Nanooae with tow at 
6.15 a. m.

Triangle, May 27, 8 a. m.—Fog; rain; 
wind 8. r.: fresh gale; bar. 2».95; 
temp. 37; sea rough. Spoke Princess 
May at 10 p. m. "off Fog Rocks and 
reports Amur at Navy Cove and Prin
cess Ena at Fog Rock at 6 ps m.

> Pol#it Grey, May 27. noon.—Clear; 
southerly breese; bar.. 80.14; temp., 68.

Cape Laso. May 27, noon.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.; bar, 80.10; temp., 68; light 
•well.

Tatooeh, May 27, noon —Part cloudy; 
wind s.. 18 miles, bar.. 30.19; temp., 58; 
out. schooner Mary B. Foster, towing. 
• 40 a.m.

Pachena. May 27. noon—Passing 
showers; wind 8. E.; bar.. 80.18; temp.. 
67; heavy swell; Tees left Albeml 10 
■a.m. east, bound; . large two-masted 
steamer with yellow stack west bound 
at 13.20 p m.

Triangle, May 17, noon —Thick fog; 
cloudy"; light 8. E. wind; bar., 294»; 
temp.. 45; heavy swell.

Ikeda Head. May 27. noon —Passing 
showers; light 8. E. wind; light swell.
' Prfnr*e'Rupert, May Tf. woon ^Rain
ing ; fresh 8. E. wind; sea moderate.

Estevan, May 27, noon—Cloudy; 
wind 8. B.; temp.. 48; aft rough.

If It ii Not, Local Sealers Have All 
Privilege* Which Japanese 

Enjoy

The question Is beingns discussed on 
the waterfront as to whether the 
Behring Sea award is at present in 1 
force. It 1| renewable every five years j 

iwt word has 
celved of the renewal of the agreement. 
Owing to the fact that negotiations 
have been In progrès*, among the coun
tries interested, for the abolition of 
pelagic sealing, and the probability 
that the matter would be settled In 
in* near future, the treaty haa ap
parently been held in abeyance for the 
time .being

If no ac’lon has been taken and the 
treaty all< wed to lapse It means that 
the Car.adls > sealers have to-day the 
same rights as the Japanese. That 
means that there Is no close season for 
them but they have the right to seal 
at the present time In Behring sea. to 
use guns in their operations, and to 
approach within three miles of the 
rookeries. * ’

Tbs United States revenue cutters 
have new all gone north. The Manning 
was reported from Pine Island yester
day afternoon, Ixmnd north, with Cap- 
ta*n Foley, senior captain of the ser
vice. aboard. While it may be per
fectly égal to hunt seals anywhere. If 
these « utters have orders to seise those 
found in the seas, presumably nothing 
can be done about It but submit and 
»<nd la a claim for damages later.

Trains *f C»»M« 

SLEEIMNQ CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ontario, Quebec end the
Maritime Provinces.

LswgeeT DeuSie trueA fiawLe under ewe

TO 
THE 

KLONDIKE

An umbrella that folds into ■ ha .idle less 
than two feet tong and about two Inches 
In diameter was the recent Invention of a 
Pennsylvanian.

During the period navigation 
closed on the Yukon river this eoa 
pany operates stagoa betweeh White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, matt and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AT.fl 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. O,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria, 8 a. m. June 1, 8, 
Sire. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH 6ERV1CE.
Leave Seattle. 16 ». tn.. eiearners GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. June I. 10. _
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» Se
attle 9 p. m.. June Î. 8. 14, % 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-im 
Wharf St Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
C. D. DUNXNN. Gen. Paaeeng-r Agent.

112 Market St.. San Franciaco.
For further InformaUen obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

The British army council haa decided 
■‘ltfrat the crimson aaah le on no acypunt to 
Is be worn by unite of the Territorial *™ 

wearing gray uaKecme-

) *

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
IT. LAWRENCE 

Bailing from Montreal 
e»pre»e of Britain .......
Lake Champlain ...........
Empress of Ireland ...... .
Lake Manitoba ........ ........
Kmpraaa of Britain ......
Lake ChsrrtptaHt ;jv. ......
Empress of Ireland ........
Lake Manitoba ..............

ROUTE, 
and Quebec. 

Fri.. June 1 
.. Thur.. June » 
.... Fri.. June i: 
. Thur.. June 8
::-tSSr.M 1
....‘Fri., July 15 

Thur., July 21

rlBBT CLASS .......................  DO.») and up
HBCOND CLASS ,...,.............«7.W .ml up
THIRD CLASS ............,... *IK mud m.m

For Hirlh.r Information or rates write 
to or cal

L. D. CHETHAM. City Pa«l 
Cor. Government and Fort It*.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New 8learner ’PETRI A NX" Sails
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 9 PM.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 
Eeelngton. Skeens canerlea, Neee, Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILUS WHARF.
For further’particulars apply company'll 

office, corner water and Ceréova streets, 
Vancouver.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLSÀBSD LANDS
Th. cleared lots at Qualloum BmcIi. 

.Newcastle District are now on tb. 
market In tracu ot from thirty to tort,
*^or plana and pHc apply to L. H 
SOLLY, Laud Agent. Victoria, or L k 
ALLIN. Locel Agent Pa-kurllM.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bell» Coola and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
A'ill Sail Wedneeday, J«he 

1st, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
rbone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

T“

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910 " ■

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Fort William _
Ht. Paul. MhmeepeHr w-BuNthnued retura.--------- ,*6ÛJÛÛ.

Council Bluffa or Omaha and return.................................îîc"2n
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return....;.,................. *65.70
St. Louis and return.............................................................. *®7 60
Chicago and return.......................... ................................... l'-™
Sault Ste. Marie and return................. -............................ JjjY-™

Chatham, Ont., and return....................... ...*WlJü
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Galt, Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return............... ,j.*91.50
Ottawa and return.............................   ain^m
Montreal and return............................. ........... ...............
New York, Philadelphia and return............................ *108o0
Boston and return................................................................ *J*" Vv
Halifax and return................................................t>-....*127.20
North Sydney and return-..................................................... gldU.Oo

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST I
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg, Kt. william, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Return........JJ.JJ
Council muffe or Omaha, and Return ...................................................— “ ”
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return ....................................................... T, ™
St. Louis and Return ......................................................................................
Chicago and.Return...........................................................................................
Sault Ste. Marta and Retura.................................................. ....................-
Detroit and Return  .........................*•••» ................................. “ —
Chatham Ont., and Return ..............................  -....................... ............
Toronto. Buffalo. Drantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg, and Return .. M.M 
Ottawa and Return ....................................................... ....................................Vz'z

New York. Philadelphia and Return..................................................... .
...sirm en it Return ................................... ......................................................

Halifax and Return ................................................ .................... ...................
North Sydney and Return ................................ ...................... K

TICKETS ON BALK JUNE JND AND 1TTH 
AND MTH. JULY ITH AND HND. GOOD FOR M DATS.,

Fnr Further Particulars Retarding Routing Call on or Writ»
EL R. STEPHEN.

1J06 Government Street. a«ner*1

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

ft»

YOU WILL FIHD j IN TIMES WANT ADI



TO-DAY AND 
TO-MORROW

m

“high
“high

I
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MISSIONARY HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

G. T. P. READY FOR

TRAFFIC END OF 1912

Own* Wrecked, hy Wheel of the Wtniam Wainwright Talks of the
Progress Being Made on th« 

Transcontinental
Steamer Haselton on Skeen* 

River

This Is of Interest 
to “You”

Some folks may 
have the idea this is 
a “high priced*’ t 
store.

It’s not — just 
change 

priced” to 
quality” and you’ll 

“ hare it right.
’ That’s a 

hobby of ours 
—m a k i n g 
this a high
quality store, and 
that also means 
we exact a fair 
price for our mer
chandise. W e 
know it to be full 
worthy of your 
confidence, time 
and investment.

“High priced” 
stores never grow 
and expand like 
this store is doing.
They nevor show 
you such gener
ously large ranges ... i ; 
of uniformly good merchandise as this store does, 
because their high prices actually limit their ca
pacity fan Buying and selling.

Another important thing—we always aim 
to underestimate an article rather than overstate
it—want you to always find a little bit more than 
you expected—and we always buy ixtek where 
anything has proved unworthy of its representa
tion by us.- You do us a favor by coming back 
with it.

We are wise enough to know that to get and 
hold your trade we must offer you values—and 
values here mean only reliable wearables, not 
simply stuff that’s made to sell at any old price 
it will bring—and you’ll find lots of that kind 
around the country waiting to be bought.

You hear a great deal these days about 
“high cost of living”—it’s forced right on you, in
fact—but do you know that when you buy good 
wearables at a reliable store, such as this, that 
you are actually getting more real value to-day 
than ever before 1 It’s a fact, and we can demon
strate it to you very substantially any day in the 

' clothes and other wearables we're selling.

Well known, advertised manufacturers of 
Clothes, Hats, etc.—such as we’re offering—can
not afford to bolster up their prices, or to cheap
en their product,, and retain your trade—no sir, 
they don’t do it. It’s just the contrary, if any- 
thitig—they’re doing their level best to give you 
the maximum amount of value at a minimum of 
cost and still give them a profit. And they’re do
ing it—and we’re doing it right here to-day, 
ever}- day* and you’re actually saving in huyipg 
at this store.

If you’ve never given us the opportunity 
“showing you," step in and meet us face to fadf*^ 
and you’ll And we can “make good” on all we’ve ' 
said by offering you to-.day and to-morrow

S?.»..™ $17.50

The -Big Canyon Weekly, published at

row escape from drowning at Kit- 
wangar. The Weekly saya:

6» On her down trip from Heselton the 
steamer Port Slmpaon called at Klt- 
wangar to put off and take on mall: 
The down river mall sack waa brought

that, place. The steamer was irt a 
hurry aa It was Captain Jackman s de
sire to reach Kltseias by night, so Mr. 
Price attended to the signing up for 
the malls quickly and made a dash 
for shore. In his hurry he grabbed the 
sack he had Just brought aboard, and 
left the sack behind that he should 
have taken ashore. He discovered his 
mistake shortly after landing, and as 
the steamer was by tW time out in 
the stream .ind turning, he and an 
Indian got in a canoe to catch, the 
steamer and exchange sacks.

Hy the time he reached the steamer 
she was half turned and burking. and 
the canoe ran in to the wheel. The 
Indian grablanl th# *i-le of the steamer,

! mail eack In hand, but the canoe with 
Mr. Price In It. hit the wheel, which 
smashed and upset it- Mr. Price and 

part nf the ntnii* WHS thrown sonic 
distance, from the wheel out Into mld/r*

William Wainwright, vice-president 
-Of the Grand Trunk •pacific- announced 
in Montreal last week that the “round 
the mountain" line of the Orand Trunk 
railway was to be undertaken Immedi
ately and very likely completed from 
8t. Laurent to the Harbor front at Mai- 

dhrlhg lîi e course nf thg "ger
mer. Mr. Wainwright also spoke el 
the progress and possibilities of the 
Orand Trunk Pacific, for since the 
third vice-president went over *o4 much 
of the new line some months ago he 
is particularly Interested In ita con
struction from point to point 

He say* that the McArthur contract 
will undoubtedly be flfifglfyd by mjd^ 
Summer from Superior Junction to’-the 
foot of the Rockies.1 He passed over 
120 miles of the railway east of Wlnni- 
peg last year, and' found the road . I 
an excellent one," and, of course, the 
completion to Superior Junction mean* 
that the 'Great Lakes #ff! linked up 
with the great plain sections, as the 
tw

'70P« >XATH >N OATH.

Resolution Adopted at Meeting of the 
- Grand Orange Lodge.

Brantford, Ont., May 27.—At yester-

From the Atlantic to the Pacific

afternoon’s session of the* .Orange
Grand. Lodge of British America, a 
resolution was adopted protesting 
against any change in the coronation 
oath. A. petition to King George V 
is also being circulated praying hi*» 
majesty and the privy council to re- 
tain the oath la. Jin toehcnt j«»cm. 1 '-We 
are moved to do this by the fact that 
In our Judgment the present demands 
have for their ultimate design the en
tire removel of the safeguards which 
now secure a Protestant succession to 
the throne of Great Britain and thus 
endanger the independence of the Em- 

.
Bitter complaint was made that the 

railways of Canada refused to grant 
■pedal rates for Orangemen on July 
12th, or any other day near it. but 
readily grant special rates to Roman 
Catholic Societies. A committee was 
a piMinted tp dcgl with the matter.

INQUIRY IX PRIVATE.

»Veanit andJie grabbed the only chance . 0j tjle roa(j from Moncton to the

Washington, D. f., May 27. The 
hearing of Hie charges-thot the Gug
genheim Interests were instrumental in 
seeking tin? ousting of United States 
District Attorney John B. Boyce and 
United. States Marshal l! A. Suther
land. Will Continue behind dosed doors, 
«’hafnium Nelson .»f m .. v ,l>-.

hundred miles from Port Arthur j <>f the senate .Judiciary committee, bo- 
northward to the main line have at- t font* which the changes have been 
ready been completed. ^ brought, ruled against the open

Niityvsr; ltll, was the lime iiiSu* 1 1
thmed In the contract for the com pie-

finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes 
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

116Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cans only.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

that was left by straddling the remain- 
da ol tb# < ano*-.

At this time captain Jackman looked 
through the window of the pilot house 
and noticed the missionary he had Just 
seen land on shore but a few minutes 
before, going down stream on the boG 
tom of Shattered canoe He at once 
■topped the steamer, got the small boat 
out and accomplished the rescue in the 
nick of time.

TELEGRAPHISTS HAVE
' UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

Pacific ocean, but. Mr. Wainwright 
says, the labor conditions and hostility 
in certain quarters to the employment 
of Asiet'lc labor, have most likely made 
It impossible to live up to the letter of 
that agreement. Howéver. Mi Wain-, 
wrlght says that he doi>s hot see at the 
present time any obstacle in the Way 
of completing the Grand Trunk Pacific 
from the harbor of Prince Rupert to 
tidewater at the head of the Bay of 
Fundy by tbe end of 1912.

There would be. he added, one-fourth 
of one per cent, grade on a transcon
tinental railway from ocean to o.ean, 
except a few mile* in the mountains, 
where there was a one per cent, grade, 
and even there It not worse than 
the Grand Trunk between Montreal and 
Toronto. It was claimed, he said, at 
the time the contract was being dis
cussed in the House of .Commons that 
the Grand Trunk Pacificwogld build 
• road across tfie eoïitïçeht WRIT âi 
favorable grade as (the old Grand Trupk 
between the cities of Montreal and To
ronto; but he declares with some pride 
that the railway has a great deal more 
than vindicated such a claim.

Of course, continued Mr. Wainwright 
the road I» costing a great deal, of 
money, but the amount of stuff it will 
be able to haul will more tiian pay 
for the heavy expenditure during the 

, construction period. •
I A cargo of rails for tne Prince Ru- 
i pert end of the road will reach the

current w hich caused thy .sending and lfollow«^d *soon after bv
recrivin, ,mgru,to «alt .pork, •"« ^ T'vTIrL
Wl.ll. IT. wL Uu,U,.„fl«urln, the ',,nd’ «""O-*""* » v-r>' “>r" “r,‘Uh
cause-of the trouble *• message was re
ceived from the wireless o|*«rator at 
Pachena stating that a heavy storm 
had charged the outfit at the station

Heavy Storm Pawing Over Pache
na Yesterday Affected Wire- 

leee Station and Land Wire

Yesterday afternoon a curious phe
nomenon was reported from Pachena. 
A heavy *torm passed in from >tbe 
ocean, bringing an- electrical dlstutb- 
ance which completely affected the 
wireless Stations at Pachena and the 
wires of the Dominion government land 
line from Victoria to that point.

• The presente of an extraordinary 
: amount of electricity In the atmosphere 
was made known to -William Dee. su- 

j peri n tendent of the West Coast wire

"STôTT demanded by "senate leaders yes 
terday. The decision,wa* reached after 
ah executive session of the sub-com- 
mlfteè.

Une of tlte cltargcs that caused the 
demand for publicity was the allega
tion that Guggenheim activity began 
after one of their employees had been 
convicted and the district attorney and 
tlie marshal began the work ofJ trying 
to Indict "higher upe." The charge has 
been made to the sub-committee that 
the Ouggenhdm agents spent $70.000 to 
keep one of their employee* out of pri
son and itemized vouchers showing an i 
expenditure of Sl.soao were presented ■ 
in an effort to influence court proceed- I 
mgs.

TRAP SHOOTING

XAnAlmo, May 26 -^The loesi gun club 
held a very successful shoot on Tues
day, there t>clng a large number of 
competitors from Ladysmith and other 
outside points. George Hopple of 
Ladysmith, with *6 per cent . wae high 
average for the day Nanaimo won the 
team shoot with 70. Gabrlola Island 
second with 00 and Ladysmith third 
with 69.

mo tuat he could not touch an y par t of 
it. He stated that sparks were visible 
on the aerial at the top of the antennae 
and that, altnough the dynamos were 
not running, It was Impossible for him 
to safely handle any part of the equlp-

conaequently a 
wilt be laid with steel atong the Skeena 

I during the present year.

MORE LIGHT ON WAYS
OF SUGAR TRUST

ACOMIA

Prosecution Contends Secretary 
Knew All About Short Weight 

Transactions

25c.01. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER_____

is seat direct to the diseased pert» by the 
Improved Blower. Heals «he 
ulcers, cleers the sir passages 
•tope drownage in the throat and
Say Fever 86c. bk-wer free, 
Accept ao •uhititute*. All dealer»
Umax—a, ■etas g Sa, Tinta

--t

Close to Fort Street
One of the nicest modem 

. bungalows on the street in 
the best possible condition. 
Owner leaving the city, will 
sell at a sacrifice.

Price $4500 $5500
This is $1,000 below its act
ual value. Immediate pos
session. 1 1

HEISTERMAN, FQRMAN
* General Agents The Canada Life 

1207 Government St.

t

New York May 27.—By Introducing 
4n evidence a letter written by Charles 

Helke, secretary of the AmericanR.

Many Men Have It and Mott of 
Them Worry About It

AOOMIA—lt*. . maelr word—what 
does it mean? Simply absence of hair.

A bald headed man has ACOMIA— 
absence uf hair.

A million more men will have ACO- 
MfA a year from now If they do not 
get rid of disgusting dandruff

Dandruff I» caused by, a.germ. This 
germ Is a persistent sort of germ. He 
works while you. sleep, and when you.
awake. He breakfasts, dines and sups : customs employees The letter was 
on the vitality stored In the hair roots. I dated Decemter 24th, 1904, and said In

Sugar Refining Company, to the Bos
ton superintendent of the company, the 
Helke prosecution yesterday piayed one 
of lie high Varda.

The letter admitted there wgs a_Me- 
cided discrepancy between the weights 
on which duty was paid and the 
weights kept by the officers for record 
gq«U reftrrad Jo "liberal treatment” by

and the longer you tolerate his pres 
ence Hie surer you1 are of displaying a 
ehiney headpiece later on.

Kill the dandruff germ; that’s the 
only way to keep from growing bald. 
Any "capable doctor #Ui tell you so.

How can you be aure that you are
killing Ahe dandruff germs? Simply X weights kept on tin hooks, one repre
by us Ink’ dally for two weeks Parisian 
■Sage, tne most pleasant tonic for the 
heir the world has ever known.

Parisian Sage is the most pleasant 
and invigorating hair dressing in the 
world. It is not sticky or greasy. It 
will make women's hair soft, silky 
and luxuriant in a few days. The gisl 
with the Auburn hair hi on every bot
tle. Fifty cents a large bottle at drug
gists everywhere and at D. E. Camp
bell's, Who guarantees it. Mall order* 
filled, all charges prepaid, by the Can
adian makers. Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort 
Erie. Ont.

part:!
"The differences arc due to the desire 

juparlfllandenta to maki a r. 
cord and to libérai weights received 
from the customs houee and which, of 
course, we do not undertake to cor
rect. We do not want two sets <#

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. I» 
AMENDING ACTS.

AND

I. the undersigned, hereby give notire 
that, one month from date hereof. I will 
apply to F. §. Huasey, superintendent of 
provincial police, at Victoria, B. C., for 
a renewal of the license held by me to aril 
spirituous and fermented liquors at the 
premises known as the Gorge Hotel, ettu 
ated In Esquimau District.

E MARSHALL.
Dated this Sth day of May. MO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DUNCAN NICOL F1NLAYSON. DE
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT."

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sona having claims against thé late Dun
can Nlcol Finlayeon, who died on the 
11th April, iMOk tn Victoria, B. C., are re
quired to send by registered post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of their rlalm* and 
statements at their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and *»>* securities <|f eny) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory
” Alin TAKE NOTICKTthat after the £HE'

a va* * witter
ceased among the persons entitled there 
Ip, having regard only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall then have hMd 
notice. "

Dated this 12th ds y of May; mg 
MORESBY A O'REILLY.

Of Imperial Bank Chambers, Victoria. ■
.* C.* •ollcitw tor the said Executrix,

sentlng customs house weight on which 
duty le paid, and the other, melting 
weight, which is greater ”

The government prosecutors Intro
duced In evidence United states trea
sury cheques " endorsed with Helkb's 
n^tne. The cheque* represented re
mîtes paid by the government on sugar 
Importations,

Harry Watery, acting deputy collector 
of the port here, was placed oh the 
stand-when the cheques were Intro
duced In evidence. He said the “sugar 
trust” paid on sugar Importe amounts 
estimated by the collector These es
timates invariably were too much and 
rebate cheque* were sent when the 
sugar,weighers' receipts were received. 
The prosecution contends that this evi
dence shows that Secretary II* ik. 
knew alt atwnrt the short weight trans
actions. —__

A Stone’s Throw From Fort Street Carline, But

iway From the Dust Î
1

>

j

4
t

i
• ]

........ -

4

1

In England and Wale* last year there 
were 1X757 more boys than girls born.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

BEING CHAPTER 113 OF THE 
REVISED STATirTES OF CANADA.
i**. ___ . M|

TAKE NOTICE that the British Gang, 
dlan feeeuritias. United, in pursuance ot 
Section 7 of the above named Act, have 
deposited the plans of work and descrip
tion of* the proposed site thereof, to b* 
constructed-trpen part of and In front of 
Ix>ts * and 8 in Block 70. Victoria City. |n 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Works at.'Ottawa, 
and a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Registrar-General of Title* at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the Regls- 
jlai ftt Pfcds for „the• -district In whLh 
geeh work is proposed to be constructed Sé bava made aPpUcatJen to,the UoveiW 
In Council tor approval thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the e*. 
plration of one month from date hereof 
application will be made to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia 
this 2nd day of May, 1910.

HANINOTON & JACKSON.
4 Solicitors for Aj$,Uauto'*vtfi

Everyone is Complaining of the DUST. Newcomers do 
not want DÜSTY Homes. Lots on

Stadacona Place
are AWAY FROM THE DUST, They are 1-2 a block off 

the cariine and in the heart of the best _
residential district.

Good Soil. Secluded. Cheap
For terms aud prices apply to the owner.

N. B. GRtSltY. - . .. . t. 0. Box S5
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Superb Suit
first char- 
Fit-Rsform

■FIT-1 
REFORM

Elegance is the 
acteristic of all 
garments.
It is an elegance not only of 
line, proportion 
and finish—but 
also of the beauty 
of rich patterns 
and of the nicety 
of faultless hand tailoring.
It is this elegance of style 
and fabric that makes these 
$18 Fit-Rsform Suits such! 
remarkable values.
We take pardonable pride in 
bringing them to your notice 
knowing full well that they 
are unequalled in Canada at 
this price. Many delightful 
patterns to choose from—all 
new and exclusive—and se
lected with unusual care.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Sample» sent on Application

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ^ v I

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦ 
V <• <• * •?•*<» > .> * A A .% •:» •> •> •>

■»( Ymnftniver, to In ttUpityd
I on business.
i ...

Uapt. Clive-^Phlllips-Wollcy loft lost 
night Umf Vancouver.

J. Graham left last night for Van
couver on the Charmer.

W. J. Seymour left on his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

Allen & Go.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
l 1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Prince Rupert.

G. W. Druggy sailed on the Charmer 
last higbt for Vancouver,

An Campbell has gone over to Van
couver on a business trip.

P. Richardson has returned from a 
business trip to Vancouver.

M. Crawford left on yesterday after* 
noon’s boat for Vancouver.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. :t. G. Lane are among 
the Seattle visitors In town.

A. Johnson reached thi* city yester
day afternoon from Vancouver.

F. B. Pemberton Is spending a few 
days in Vancouver on business.

* VJ. Lawson went ox f.i> to the
Terminal city on a business trip. *

C. H. Fox crossed over to the Ter- 
| minai city on the Charmer last night.

J D. Prentice was among last night's 
passengers on the Charmer for Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ostrander of Seattle, 
arrived in town yesterday from the 
Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Keeler of Seattle, are visiting 
this city.

A. T. Fra rapt on was among the pas
sengers on last night's boat for the 
Terminal city.

Our Showing of

Diamond fetut-chat
-------  BYMCTTH CJU*emt*N------

Jewellery
r of Piamo

H. Matson was among the 
thé Victoria yesterday

Mrs. J S. 
passengers on 
for V'ancouv^y.

Chas. Arthur was a passenger- for 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mrs. J Woods returned from a visit 
to Seattle yesterday afti riOM on the 
Princess Victoria.

Rev. Baugh Allen was a passenger on 
the Princess Charlotte from Vancouver 
yesterday aft» nvon.

Miss F. Bailey left yesterday for Van
couver. where she will spend several 
days visiting friends.

J. Ooidbloom of Vancouver, arrived 
in this city yesterday to spend a short 
time Iters on busli

- ÊT lf:*r Show
r y is perhaps unique in Its 

exclusiveness. We can always 
show you the most artistic de
sign» in scarf pins, solitaire 

‘•ring*. TfdMdWme chain**, wshi 
laces, pondants, brooches, etc., 

-

The variety we can show you 
is practically endless, atid We are 
prepared to- execute in the most 
reliable manner any special ideas 
that you may prtffr. ____ ....

Recent shipments have etill 
further increased our select 
stock of loose stones. May we 
have the opportunity of showing 
you thes* and so best prove our 
superiority.

The Evening

ÊY RUTH CAME MON

U

Challoner & Mitchell
Mail Orders Attended to.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

5hSS?

Bowser. Hon. F, L. Carter-Cotton and 
Hon, Thomas Taylor.

C. Wilson has returned from a 
Visit to Stewart, B. C.

“We should mark 
on moral qualities, 
not merely mental

Aclency," says El
bert Hubbard In 
speaking of schools, 
“because in the 
race of life only 
moral qua 1111 e • 
count."

There Is one 
moral quality that 
I sincerely wish 
could be taiight 

ngsmeeamB thoroughly in our 
I wish there might be a course 

In it every year from kindergarten to 
the last year of college, and that qual- 
l*ÿ 1» "consideration for the rights and 
privileges of other, people."

show me the man or woman who 
doe* not forget at least two or three 
times a day that he lives in a world 
with other men and women, and I will 
show you a rarity.

And before you vote yourself into 
that class, let me translate-my abstract 
Intd the concrete, and tell you a few 
of the .people who need a course in the 
rights and privileges of others.

I suppose I scarcely need mention 
one class that Is exceptionally prevalent 
this season, and that Is the woman 
with the hat so large as to seriously I 
Inconvenience people about her.

Again and again this spring I have j 
seen people in some crowded space 
forced to stand with necks agonisingly 
crooked triwne side so that there might 
be room for the woman with the straw
cartwheel oa her head. ... ............

One -state in the Union has passed a 
law that no woman shall wear a hat 
more .than five feet in circumference. 
If we saw such a law in some book on 
old-time customs how we would laugh 
at it, and yet such a law Is necessary 
to-day. ê

Been to the theatre lately? If you 
have, you have doubtless met another 
type of tile person painfully lacking in

If It’s {food and Reliable, We Have It™~ "

Let These Prices Convince You of the Saving 
You Can Make by Dealing Mere ™ "

In speaking of price*, in conformity with quality, we ven
ture to say that thev are not duplicated elsewhere in the city. 
Our aim is to SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR GROCERIES, 
and our claim, is that we can do it.
EVAPORATED PLUMS, 2 llw.......................................25*

extra large and fresh: 6 I ha---------- -—............26*
SULTANA RAISINS, extra well cleaned,

* It*............................. .............................................. •........ 25*
EVAPORATED PEACHES, extra large, 2 llw.........
WAGSTAEE’S BOTTLED PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS, 

RASPBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES. Regidar 25c per
bottle. Our price..................................................................15*

NO-KO—The New Coffee Cereal. i r .
Per tin ..............................................................................4-0 C

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

If We Have it. It is Good ami Reliable»

Hon F. Carter Votton returned to 
Vancouver last night on the Charmer, j

... _ * * an appreciation of the rights and prlv-
Mlts (.unn. of \ ancouver. Is the ,k.ges of othera. and that is the man

guest of Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Gorge who wriggles and crowds past half a
road. ; dosen to a dosen people at least once

• • • ‘ or twice during the evening to get hie
1. w d, B r.rri. and party, from ! between-the-arte smoke 

Vancouver, are enjoying a motoringare
tour of the Island.

Mr*. J O. Brown has returned from 
Ladysmith, where she visited her 
cousin, Mrs. H. Ward.

Robert A. Renwick, deputy commis
sioner of public land*, is confined to 
his residence by illness.

Mr. and Mr*. John Moore have ar-

j For the man who can't possibly alt 
through two hours and a half without 
a smoke there are Just two places in 
the theatre, and one is the end seat and 
the other la outside*the door.

How do you carry your umbrell-i? 
Close to your side, or at such an angle 
that anyone who doesn’t give you a 
respectful ten-foot leeway Is pretty 
sure to be impaired upon 117 

When you meet someone you know 
on u.e street, do you draw' up In the 
middle of the sidewalk, and let every-

R. L. Drury, after spending severafj residence at 1716 Chamber* street, 
days In Vancouver on business, return 
ed to bis home in this city yesterday.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26 

THE KINOSCOPX
. Motion Pictures ,
Impersonations and Songs from "Merry 

W'tdow."
Continuous performances from 7.JO. 

Price 10 Cent».
GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST
Commencing week of 30th. Those wish
ing to compete for $75 prise apply at 

box office for particulars.

New Grand Theatre

I

WEEK MAY 23

"Tbe Varsity J)uo."
oalVzrt dean and

PRICE
LZTA

Presenting Their College Skit. 
"A Pleasant Mistake."

STRENGTH BROTHERS
“Equlllbrlstlc Wonders."

In Marvelous Muscular Accomplish
ments.

-Versatility of the Highest Degree.
THE HOLDSWOKTHS

Magna. Banners and Wltarda of the 
Banjo.

HUGH J. EMMETT
Assisted by Mildred Emmett 

In • Musical Mlmioal and Ventrtlo 
a gntal Entertainment.

SMITH O BRIEN
Canin Character Canadian and Mooo- 

meiat.
THOMAS~J. PRICE 

SEW MOVING PICTURES 
CUE OWH ORCHESTRA

PANTAGES
T HE ATRE

WEEK MARCH 3rd.

GREATEST YET.
SCHILLINGS, America's,n»v«i»et 

Fancy Rifle and Pistol Shots.
FAMOUS CARR FAMILY, WithWE_______^_____

Baby Carr, Youn****f Comedienne In 
the^ortd.

THE HENDERSONS. Colored Singers. 
_ j Dancers and Talkers.

THE ORIDLEY8, Musicians. v 
J. HARRINGTON "and THE BIOGRAPR.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
"THE CONVERTS." a Story of the 

Strange Transformation of Two Souls. 
"A WESTERN ROMANCE."

"THE MAN WITH A WEAK HEART.” 
"KIDNAPPERS PLOT." Two Fine Come

dies.
OF, ITALY AND WILBUR 

W RIGHT, the only Moving Picture 
Taken from an Aeroplane.

"SAVE A LITTLE MONEY," by Miss 
Irma Todd.

Performances daily from 3 to *.*>; 7 to li 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee, 5c!

CORNS* OUx AND

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next te Powell A Son’s Hardware.

It. Marpole. western executive of the 
C. P. R„ arrived fY<»m the Terminal 
«*W H##iorüa> . un Urn .princes» Char-
iOtfr------—------------;---------- ----- ---- - "

Mis* O’Neil, Miss Armstrong and 
Mis* Bartlett were among yv*t«u-<tay’* 
arrivals from the Sound on the Prince* 
yictorla.

Lt.-Governor''and Mr*. Pa tenon gave 
a dinner last everting to the members 
of the University Site Commission. 
There were «iso present Premier Mc
Bride, Hon. H. E. Young. Hon. W. J.

OR. MARTEL’S fTMAlf PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women's 
aliments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
ef proven worth. The result from their 
use la quick and permanent. For sale at 
sli dr us stores.

MIlltONS 
Of WOMEN

Especially
^mothers, rely on
c U TIC UR A 
ÜOA P and 
CÜT1CURA 
OINTMENT for 
the treatment of 
amu ylng irrita

tions. Inflammation* and ulcerative weak
nesses as well as for the toilet, bath and

As Snag as a Bag In a Rug
We have no bee beneath our rag.

We bees none in our bed :
The secure* <■ test, we’re freest last. 

Thrwgà Common Sense they'is deed I

Cmbm Sense Beg Paste
In crevices afti k worked splendidly It le 
tbe omtf esMsfsuoryVermtn Exterminator.
Tbe pesai «al 11 greedily -and die.

Me. 50c and Jl. at ell dealers, 
hataktrf <1. Common Sens* Pit Killer
nee SMB ». 2. Bed «ce end Roaches.

38 i Quean Street West. - Toronto. Ont.

rived frwm QettctriPira tu tip tfhFtrjT$ôdy c\rrTe ETOWnr YWf?
When you see something In a window 

that interests you. do you stop so short
Mies Ethel Caok. of IjCasls, ha* ar

rived in the cafpnst to Join the nursing 
staff of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital.

Mm. Ruyds.: of CHHHwacW ■ eooero
.punted by her daughter, Dulcie, I* via 
iting her brother, Percy Wollaston, of 
Oak Bay avenue.

Charles M Patterson, formerly of 
the Bank of Commerce here, leaves 
shortly for -Kingston. Ont. where he 
will visit his mother. Mrs. J C. Pat-

To-night the Foul Bay Tennis Club 
will hold its flannel dance In the A. O. 
U. W. hall. The grand march will 
take place about 9 o’clock, and from 
then on until the early hours of morn
ing dancing will h#> the rule. The com
mittee in charge ha* made elaborate 
arrangement a and a moat ' enjoyable 
time t* anticipated. A litplted number 
of Invitations have been Issued.

Rev. Dr. J. Paterson Smyth, rector 
Of St. George*» < hurt h."Montreal. the 
leading Anglican church In Canada, la 
expected to visit Victoria In the course 
of the next three week*. Dr. Smyth la 
about to leave the metropolis on a 
pleasure trip and Intend* spending 
tome time in B. C.'s capital. He ha* 
been for the past two years In Mont
real, coming there from St. Anne’s 
rhureh. Dublin. In the Irish capital he

Although we shall be busy all this 
week putting In a handsome new front, 
it will not prevent us from showing the 
finest pictures in Victoria.

CLOSED ON FRIDAY,, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

King.

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children 
Admission $ Cents.

When to Seattle
■agor »•->» vkli by «Seeping ,t tk,
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

va or, tv «

SVfcfSa£ Zr ! «EA0 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

ADMISSION W CENTS. 

OET THE *MPRESS HABIT.

BIG REDUCTIONS
in

PATTERN HATS
' at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

- Next Merchants' Bank

ROMANO THEATRE
Oe,,raoicnt St., between Tate, * Jotmeun

Programme, Friday end Saturday. K 
A NEW EXCUSE, an Imp Comedy, 14W 

Feet, a Perfect Scream.
THE MESSAGE OF AN ARROW, a 

Very Fine Drama, 1,000 Feet.
THE Git A N DS IRK, « Very Good Comedy. 

1,000 Feet.
DADDY’S DOriU.E, Drum*, 1.000 Feet.. 

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

the University of Dublin.

A marris*- has been arranged to 
take place at the residence of Mr. 
Harry Wright. Hillside avenue, on 
June 1st. between Mr. Wm. Falconer, 
of the Strand hotel, son of Mr. Donald 
Falconer. Caithness. Scotland, and 
Mie* Jean le Kearney, daughter of the 
late Vr. John Kenrney. inspector of 
Metropolitan Police, Dublin. _ Mr. 
Harry Wright will act a* best man, 
the duties of matron of honor being 
taken by Mr*. Wright. The Misses 
Elinor and Ada Wright will act 
flower girl*. Mr. Thomas Dunne will 
give* Mis* Kearney away. She will 
wear a white satin princess costume, 
trimmed with old Irish lace, and a 
wreath of orange blossoms. The happy 
pair hnve received numerous costly 
gift*. They will spend their honey
moon in Vancouver and Sound cities.

that the person behind tumbles over 
you. or do you remember that you live 
In a world with other people and took 
out for them?

Whan you are hot do you immediately 
ofwn a window, and when you nee eel* 
as promptly turn on the steam, without 
any Inquiry as to the temperature of 
the reat of the people In the room or 
office with you?

Do your hatpins extend beyond your 
hatbrtm?

Theae are Just a few suggestions, to 
illustrate why very few people can 
qualify aa having a thorough respect 
for the rights and privileges of other 
people.

Perhaps 1 haven't touched upon your 
particular disrespects at all. but It I've 
just given you the clue to them I'm 
quite satisfied,*

PONGEE SALE
TO-MORROW

Commencing at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning (Saturday) we _ 
place on sale the following grade of Pongee Silk, 26 in. wide, 

best quality. Regular price 6oe.

TO-MORROW, 40c
This price is for to-morrow only.

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

J OPEN DAILY « A.M TO 1» P M. ~r

110 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. A N. DEPOT

SNEEZING SUPERSTITIONS.

Quaint Belief* and* Expression* Con- 
verning tile Sneese and Its Meaning.

A correspondent asks for Informa
tion as to the meaning of the old cus
tom of saying "God bless us" after 
sneeslng. “I knew an elderly person 
who always did it," he says, “and I 
used to wonder why. Years * after I

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

IMS GOVERNMENT ST..

Established 1867. 
Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C
OH A 8 HAYWA3D. Prea 
F. CASELTON, Manager 
it: HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239. (
.*

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
1*60 PER DAY.

The Beet Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J RUSSELL. 1126 Richardson St.

Professor of Pastoral Theology In ^read In Cto^d’a ’Childhdod of the
World’ that the reason was that bal 
spirits were about us When sneeslng. 
and that ‘God bless us' wa* said to 
drive them away. Do you think this Is

HAVE YOU BEEN STUNG ?
Some people have recently been bad

ly “stung" by getting substitutes for 
Zam-duk When they have asked for 
a box of Zam-Buk. the dealer has pro
duced some 'line on which he makes 
more profit. *nd talked about "Just as 
good and cheaper," or "One of my 
own. and I know what’s In it," or 
“Realty, the same thing at half the 
price,’* etc., rite When tested, this 
cheap substitute has, of course, failed 
to do anything like what Zam-Buk 
doe*, but the buyer has. nevertheless, 
parted with hi* money! You will havt 
to get Xam-Hiik eventually! Don’t 
waste money on useless substitute*. 
The .name “Zam-Buk" Is protected by 
lt»w. See It on every packet before 
pâyfïtg. Tf your loè'àî dealer should be 
out of /took, write "“Zam-Buk, To- 
r«>ito." Ww^wili mall It by return.

Tiiere can be no true rest without work, 
and ths full delight *f a holiday cannot be 
known egeept by the man who haa earned 
it—Hugh Black.

Bnwer, in his "Dictionary of Phrase 
and Fable,’ assigns a much more ra
tional source to the benediction. It 
was originally a prayer against dis
ease rather than against evil spirits, 
if we are to accept the opinions quoted 
lr Brewer:

"Some Catholics attribute to 
Gregory the use of the benediction ‘Go-1 

,.7Tbless you’ after sneeslng, and say that 
lie enjoined Its use during a pestilence 
in which ineesing was.a morta- symp
tom. and was therefore called the 
death-sneexe. Aristotle mentions a 
similar custom among the Greeks; and 
Thucydides tells us that sh<*e»ln< was 
a crisis symptom of the great Athenian 
plague. The Romans followed the same 
custom, and their usual exclamation 
was • Abslt omen!* Wë IBo Wit 
prevalent in the New World among the 
native Indian tribes, in Sennar, Mono- 
matapa. etc., etc."

On the other hand, the evidence sug
gests that they, like Thucydides, were 
here Ignoring a superstition that was 
far older than the pestilence. By the 
way, sneeslng has nothing like such a 
universally bad reputation as it I* 
given by Dr. Brewer. The nursery 
rhyme on the subject connects it with 
good a* well as with evil events:
Sne#se on a Monday, you sneesri for 

danger, .
Sneese on a Tue*dag kiss a stranger. 
Sneeze oh a Wednesday. *n.‘es* f« r a 

letter, •/".*
Sneeze on a Thursday, something

better, ____
Hneeze on a Friday, sneese for sorrow, 
Sneese on Saturday, see your sweet

heart to-morrow, r
Sneeze on a Sunday, your safety seek. 
The devil will have you the whole of 

the week.
If all this le tree, i

much more un luck* than çgtlng cauli
flower after sunset or getting up before 
breakfast.‘ In parts of Scotland, we 
are told. It is considered lucky for a 
vMld to wneeze, "aw then àlt fear of the 
falrlcH changing it to a warlock is

Junket.~The simplest and most sat
isfactory vAy of making Junket i* to 
buy a small bottle of prepared rennet, 
and use It according to the direction*-

University School for Girls
Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond.

’ Phone UK!

High grade day and boarding school for 
gtrla of all agee. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages arc special features oi 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Govtt grounds for tennis, games, «te. 
Fees Strictly moderate.

i'rotpectue on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7."
— 7—rt~~: C"1- eng.

MRS. STBDHAM, Principal

on the package. Do not move the dish 
in which the Junket is being made once 
the rennet haa been added.

Only Gloved Hands Pick 
‘Sunkist” Oranges

We uee greet care in picking the 
famous -SUNKIST" ORANGES.
Each "SUNKIST- ORANGE U picked

from the tree end peeked in the bee by a 
gloved band. No orange that tell* to tbe groono is packed 
under the “SUNKIST label.

“Sunkist** Navel Grandes Are Seedless j 
We grew 60% et all the Californie orange». • Three» i 

Fourths ot ell the lemons. Most ot them are sold in bulk, 
but tbe choicest «elections ot this great quantity are wrapped I 
ie tbe -SUNKIST label » that if you would be sure I 
you get tbe choicest pick, insist upon tbs “SUNKIST,”

Beautiful Oranrfe Spoon FREE
Some dealers may claim the oranges they sell are the 

famous “SUNKIST,” but that they have removed the wrap
per, Inmat on your dealer giving yorbranges and lemona 
in tbe “SUNKIST’ wrapper. If you do this we wilt give 
you a beautiful orange spoon—one of.Rvitrri’ best standard 

‘ " ■ quality. Ju* send u. twelve “SUNKIST' «range 
, with six 2c stamps to pay

packii andk“*L ' -I
__ ona by return mail.

The choicest quality of lemons also ( 
“SUNKIST” label You can easily se* 
cure a whole dosen of these beautiful 
orange spoons. Get a dosen “SUN
KIST” oranges or lonooi

Send to California 
Fruit Growers' Exchange

0) 32 Gbarch St, Teroeto, Set



SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The native, purity and garden freshness of

VICTOR!* DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1910

is preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.
— Black, Mixed and Natural drees, 40c, 50c. Me and 7Oe per Ik ——

SONGMEES TRIBE

SHOULD YIELD

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUbliihed 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all rald-e* 

H4.uo.MiN.
Rest. ündlrlded Profita,

ia.M0.M0 «a. «EMU «,
Itt- Ben. Lord Btratbcena and liront Royal. Q-C ll.a.. Boa. Prsaldeat.
Ben. Sir Oeorge Drummond. K C M C!.. C.V.O., Pre.id.nl,air Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vlee-Prealdent and Oen. Manaser.

OENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINOS BANK
*at,rset aBeweâ as deposit, et higneat currant rat*.

Cemapond.nta bt ail paru er ta. world.'' ' “

A. I. C. OALLZTLY, MANAQKB

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

t4-t« MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDED TSi 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

E ». CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
or

New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

-.ffToaUmiert frompagg D...,

however, in declhrlng that the interjeta 
of the. city Were being detrimentally 
affected owing to the inability to se- 
cure'the opening of the reserve f >r de
velopment purposes.

Asked if the E. A N. Hall/%v Cnm 
pany had not power under ttw Railway 
Act to expropriate what land it ov<I*d 
on Ihe reserve to meet Its 'rcijulr* 
ments,. Mr. Mai'i>ole replied -#i:i 
negative. Expropriations coii’d ortly 
take place on Indian reserves through 
arder-in-councll passed by ifte Dttrtfn 
ion government. He mentioned. h«w- 
ever, that there was not the «lightest 

i doubt that the E. & N. Railway Com 
pany possessed title to-day to iome 15 
acres of land which was grAHt« «1 tv tfto 

j late Robert Dunsmu.tr some 25 years 
| ago and which point was raised in 
[ letter to the press the other day by 
1 Joseph Hunter, formerly superintend 

ont of the K. A N. Railway Company.
Continuing, Mr. Marpole ko Id it waa

w« ll known that the rai) , ay < 
had all its plans made for Increasing 

; its terminal facilities iti Victoria, and 
that the*delay in doing so was due en
tirely to the impasse over the rgserve 
question. lie did n<’t care to amplify 
this statement, but mentfoned' that all 
Victorians must know, that a big In 
ere*»# In t,he facilities possessed by the 
company at Victoria would result In 
’tr.-at and lmm< ikt« benefit to the 
whole community.

BUSY SESSION IS PROMISED

(Continued from page 1.)

=*=

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
We hsve some first vlsss Vnits for salt* st par, which wr ean 
recommend as a sound investment at a good rate of interest, be
sides affording investor’s participation in tbe increased earn- 

• m#e- wh!-v«dw -tff -thtr property on Whir* ThtuS-Are WOeiT. Fail' " " 
particulars can be obtained at our office.

T—

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
TEJtTOBABT OITtCES, loot Langley Street. Victoria, 1C.

A. Ê. PLUMMER - MANAGER

---------------------- niinimuL

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of any portion of their 
holdings, call or write. Don t

ALL PORTLAND CA,\*AL 
stocks bovght and sold on com
mission.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Sto kbrokers- 

Association.
3-13 Board ol Trade Building.

♦ *4 ♦ a 4

»
♦ San Francisco Markets

tract will bp awarded forthwith to the 
Whmwlck Paving Company, who make 

* a very attractive proposition—giving a 
I ten 4’onCs guaranty besides allowing 
l the city to retalh 10 per cent, of the 
j total contract prl*e until the explra- 
I tlftB of that period.

The advof etes of the db>' labor sys
tem. however, are expected to take 
the position that inasmuch as the city 
engineer has underbid the WorswicJk 
Company on the regular apeciflcatlone 
the city should Itself do the work 
Against this Is the argument that if 
the fcity do«s_jhe worlc. the property 
owners have no .guarantee that the es
timated sum would not be exceeded 
nor that the pavement would fast a 
period of ten y fa re. It is understood 
that a deputation of property owners 
along Linden avenue will he present 
this evening with a petition asking 
that the Worswlck Company be given 
the work of paving that thoroughfare.

The letter from the It y < lerk pro
testing against the recommendation of 
the city solicitor in the matter of pro
cedure In local Improvement work has 
already appeared In full In the Times. 
The matter is an important one and 
There hr Rhe)yf-4w~4bw » Meaty-ilskate 
the same this evening.

It is expected that the acting ’ city 
solicitor will be ready with an ar
rangement with the property nwneV* 
on Fort street whlr^ will permit of 
the widening of that thoroughfare. 
The existing situation ia quite serious. 
Avttng on the asstimpllSh that the 
street would be widened, several own- 

**{ -property luv#—ereetad ske*. 
tures on what would be the new street 
line, tpr Instance, the Phipps A Mar
tin garage and the October Mansions 
apartment house o^i the corner of Fort 
aiwf Cook streets. It Is reported that 
*he contract for the construction of the 
proposed, Bowker block would have 
been let several weeks ago were It not 
for the uncertainty over street lines.

Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'étottfanf' fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Aik us about them. '

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

❖ 4 4 4 ❖ 4 <• * 4 4 ❖ •> <•

(Tintes leased Wire.)
San Francisco, (>1, May 27.~Wh*at- 

Aueualian, <j.ettf8L6*t: Honora, fi.r,?? 
Il&vji good to chol.-c CaMforniA Club, 
WfiWlitt Northern Whm,_ Bluest cm, 
fl.S7)©8J.«2à,; Club. p.SDflll.Ml; Turkey,

| fI.5Dfctl.S3: Russian Red, SI 4'<*|i.4fci
r dorm. Cell forma fr.«sh, in- 

clv.dlnpeases. « xtras. Joe.; firsts, 24c 
»i -*cnds,xr,( thirds, 24c.

Butter—Per pound, California fresh, ex 
trns. 28c:; firsts, -26c.; second*. 28J?. '

New Cheeso—Per pound. New California 
flats, fancy; 14c.: firsts, isjc.; seconds, 
1-ic- ; California Young America, fancy,
Me, ; ,f Irate, Me. -----

Pots roes-Per cental. River Whites, 50c. 
ffOe. in sacks; Lonrpocs. TSe.ifftl: Salinas. 
73c.^ $1. Oregon, TSq.^fl; new, per cental,

•
Onions—Per cental. Nevada, fl-fffi.25: 

naw Fre# e. per' boy. lOe.fWOc.; new red. 
per sack, f1.l5fiffi.25: do., sliver skins. $1.25.

Oranges-Per box. dew navels, choice, 
fl.50&t2; choice to fancy, $1.75tfSS.

WARDEN BREAKS

STRIKE OF CONVICTS

Prisoners Refused to Work on the 
Ground That Food Served 

Was Not Good

4^4444444444444444 
* + 
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 

EXCHANOB^

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Columbus, Ohio. May 27.—With their 

arms in shackles "hung up" so that 
they were held above their heads. 147 
convicts in the Ohio penitentiary de
cided that work is not such a great 
hardship and to-dify the strike in the 
penitentiary Is over. The men strut* 
because they alleged the food served 
them was ndt good When the addi
tion of 25 convicts to those already on 
strike brought thp total ftp to 147. War
den Jones decided it was time for dras
tic action. He ordered the convicts 
hung up. but Instructed the guards 
not to allow the weight of the men to 
be lifted from the floor..

The men agreed to go back to work 
to-day.> EXCHANGE ♦

4 4 j .............

(By Courtesy N. B. Mnysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. May 27.

< Bid. Asked. 
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon ........... .... ,3
bitter Creek -------   .e »
Gjactgr Creek ..................,.ri7 .ST ' .40
Limijoe. O. K. Fraction ... .... jg
M.|in Reef ......................................... .jg
Olga fpooled’ ...... ............  ,v.. .25
Portland Canal ....................... .41 .43
Portland Wonder .............  .... .4
Rush Portland ................ ............. 14
Red Cliff .......................................... 2 60
R.‘d Cliff Extension ....................... » ,ig
Stewart M. A D. ........... 7.J5 S.Q0

1 10
Miscellaneous.

* i ♦
* VICTORIA STOCK ♦
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
* . ♦
V » •> <• <• A ^ ^

Alberta Canadian Oil .
American Canadian Oil............ W
Canadian Northwest Oil ..............
Alberta Coal * Coke ...... ir>j
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke.. .06 
International Coal A Coke.. .70

U Asked. 
10

.11

-f

EVERT hNE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
n.-.-

|B AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

American Canadian Oil . 
ti. C. Amalgamated Coal 

J B. C. Permanent Loan ...
! B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ..
' H. C. OU Refining Co........
I Bakeries, Limited ----.....
j Canadian Northwest Oil ,

Great West Permanent t 
international Coal A Coke.. J
Ntroln Valley Coal A-Coke..........
Paelfle Whating, bref' ...... -Us
Plngree Mines .................... ». .021
Rambler Cariboo  .................. 28
Royal Collieries .........4«
ttnaMTAIMW IfAh ^msrnSÊÊÊm • 
suits Brick .......................................

I#.»
.40

... 7.00 
-• 23
- .112,00

.7»

TIMES WaNT ADS. PAY

,11 
.0.» 

140 Du 
.« 

1.00 
8.00 

.28

84.00

-Ô41
-32
.22

m.m
.15

Difficulty li only a word Indicating the 
degree cf strength requisite for accom
plishing particular objects; a mere notice 
of the necessity for exertion.—ftsnjdel 
Warren.

Royal Collierte* 
Western Coal A c?oke , 
B. C. F,ermanent Loan

ITS

Dominion Trust Co. .......... woo
Greei West Permanent .. 
Paciflp Whaling, c-un. .. 
1‘aclflc Whaling, pref. ..

...mm

... 40.00 
... 6d.no

Stfwart Land ........ ............
H. A. Scrip ........... .......
Bitter Creek ...:...............
Bear Hirer Canyon ........
(Heeler Creek ................

...714,00 

... .84 

... .28 

... .35*
Matn Reef ............. .;Y .40
O. K- Fraction ........... . ... .32
Portland Canal ................. . ... .40
Portland Wonder ... ,35
Htewart M. & D. ............. ... 7.40
Nugget Gold ........ ; .. 1 02

! ■
I.ucjty Calumet ................

... .12

w- m

30.00 
760.00

.30

.10 

.36 
-41
•4t

‘‘iii
.07

:: :6-

Sales.
500 Bear River Canyon ...............  .30
800 Beat River Canyon ...............  90
20 Stewart M. A I). ...........   7.40
JO Stewart M. ft Ik (reported! .......... .-7.60

600 Portland Canal (reported) .................41|

RAILROAD AKD SHIPPING 
POSSIBILITIES OF 

PORT ALBERNI
(Recent News Item.)

The public faith in the new 
townsite is based upon the 
present railroad const ruction 
being carried <hi by the E. & 
N. Railway Company, which 
means that the Canadian Pa
cific Railway secures its first 
outlet on the west coast of 
the island at Port Atbemi. 
The line which joins Alherni 
with the main route of the 
E. & N. railway runs through 
a rich tract of territory pos
sessing large timber, and ag
ricultural resources. Its ter
minus is Port Alhemi, and 
there is every indication that 
this place will in the neat' fu
ture lieeome an ocean port, a 
distributing point for the 
produce of the Orient, and 
the shipping centre of tbe 
Island's rich timber wealth.

In addition to the above 
railroad advantages which 
are ensured to the west coast 
port, those who are in a posi
tion to know state that it 
will also he the objective 
point of the Victoria & Hark-' 
ley Sound Railroad when 
that part of the Canadian 
Northern system is construct
ed on the Island. During 
the recent session of the Pro
vincial Legislature Premier 
McBride stated that Port 
Alh'-rni would he located on 
the system of the. Canadian 
Northern. An announcement 
of "the route to he taken by 
the Vancouver Island portion 
of the system will probably 
be" made in the course of the 
next few weeks.

BIG DREDGE FOR PORT 
ALBERNI

(Recent News Item.)
New Westminster, May 19. 

—Extensive dredging oper
ations will be executed this 
summer by the Dominion de
partment of pnblic works, ac
cording to an announcement 
by G. A. Keefer, resident en
gineer. An important under
taking will be that at Alber- 
ni. As' soon as the fishing sea
son opens, about July !, the 
big dredge, the Fruliling, now 
engaged on the sandheada at 
the month of the Fraser, will 
proceed to Albemi, where 
she will dredge in the Somass 
river from deep water to Old 
Alhemi. The principal work 
is the removal of a bar. The 
Albemi work is expected to 
take about two months’ time..

DOING

rx - -—9—---- - r\ A • 1I1 A ml .rreSSIins 0n C
D roiin t 0n h

My Lots at $100 to $175
These are the best buys on the market, singly or in blocks. 

They lie in the path of progress, between the two towns. They 
are convenient to the E. & N. yards and several industrial sites 
already leased. They are without exception perfect building 
sites. They adjoin lots at prices 50 to 100 per cent, higher. 
They are offered on the easiest of terms, one-fifth cash, balance 
over two years.

jèsd.

I WANT EVERY REAL ^STATE AGENT, EVERY
PRIVATE PERSON, WHO BELIEVES IN PORT ALBERNI.
TO HELP ME IN MAKING KNOWN THE MERITS OF MŸ
PROPOSITION TO CLIENTS AND FRIENDS. FOR SUCH
SERVICE. I OFFER FAIR REMUNERATION. IF INTER
ESTED, SEE ME AT ONCE.

Broad
St.

OTHERS
The glow of satisfaction which comes to the man who dis

covers his own children industriously watering his neighbor’s 
cabbages was mine yesterday, when business took me into the 
office of a young man who lately exchanged the tender nurture 
of a guarded home for the rude jostlings of the real estate mart. 
There on the wall bepide some blue prints of rival Alberni pro
perties he had firmly nailed three of my own page advertise
ments setting forth the virtues of the embryo seaport of the 
Wept Coast. Straightway the pride of authorship rose in m& 
My chest began to look like Dr. Roller drawing his breath fn 
front of the camera of a Seattle sporting editor. Even the fact 
that my humble name had been removed from the ads failed to 
reduce my chest measurement to normal.

Noting the direction of my glance, but misinterpreting my 
gratified smile, the young man hastened to his own defense. 
The ads., he explained, coincided with the views he himself had 
previously formed of Port Albemi. Therefore he permitted 
them to save him vocal wear and tear in*a selling argument. 
Had they never been written, he would have composed some
thing similar himself. Had any part of them not met with his 
approval, he would have substituted therefor something of his 
own invention. He owed me nothing.

Such are the rewards of the missionary.
Now, that young man entirely missed my point of view. If 

his action doesn’t require defending before his own conscience, 
it doesn’t before me. I have tried to tell on broad lines what I 
believe to be the truth about Port Albemi. I have done this ex
pecting that others would reap part of the benefit if any were to 
be reaped at all.

I have on my list nearly every piece of Albemi property 
on the market. I firmly believe it will soon be proved that every 
lot on that list is well worth more than is now asked for it. 
But—

Victoria 
B. C,

WILL NOT ESTABLISH LÏBRARY.

London. May *7.—In regard to a 
statement In the press here that a law 
library is ta be attached to the Privy 
Council, it Is announced that such a 
statement is unauthorised and mis
leading. In order to meet the wishes 
of Canada, a room has been fitted up 
to hold any books presented by Cana
dian or other colonial governments. 
Nothing farther Is contemplated.
4M-. ’1 gfflL■■ "-’J-gusM — J-21 l■

Whilst suffering from what, was sup
posed to be an Influensa cold. John Wal
ter Nash, aged 60. horse keeper, Allcroft 
road, Kentish Town, left Tils bed to 
downstairs to feed a bird and wind up a 
clock. He fell at the foot of the stairs*, 
and died a few hours -ia^er. A poet-mor- 
^m examination snowed (hat death was 
not due to the fail, but to cardiac failure 
(«Rowing pneumonia. His right lung, it 
was stated^ weighed 54 use.

The Taylor Mill Co,
LIMITED LIABILITY. ' ,

Itaalm In Lumber. Bash. Doom and all kind, of Bulldln# Material 
MiU. Office end Tarde, North Oot animant Street, Victoria a C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Warm Weather suggests our ' —gs
"WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”

For your horses' feet.
Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention tip our

“CHICK-FCOD”
And also "Lilly's Bret Chick-food." And aquln »e mlcht remind you 
we have In slock Crystal Grit. Hone. Hcr.it-hfood, •***> *■“*
anything vise you may nerd for your chi lens.

A TllIAL ORDER SOLICIT

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phon« 4H7. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. l

Advertise
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Price,7000

on good road. Fve acres of orchard,
trees three years old, consisting of
Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples, 
Pears and Crabs. There

t

Your Opportunity

are over
twelve thousand Strawberry vines,
Splendid water supply! —...; -

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C.

The • Great

REMOVAL

SALE
OF

PIANOS AND 
ORGANS

IS IN FULL SWING

We are moving to 80î>-Government street 
(opposite the Post Office) and have enough

----- new instruments coming to till the new
store. We must dispose of the entire stock 
on hand before we give np the Douglas 
street store, and therefore we are offering 
all our Pianos and Organs at

Greatly Reduced Prices
At prices that will make certain of their be
ing sold. At prices that are remarkably low 
considering the fact that those instruments 
are all from our regular stock of Mason & 
Risch, Steck, Evans and Stanley Pianos, (■ 
and the renowned Thomas Organs.

You can arrange your own terms for pay
ments and we will make you a fair allow
ance on your old instrument if you have one 

. to exchange.

See the Big Sign and 
Come in for Prices

Hicks & Lovick
PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED.

1204 Douglas St. Near Corner of View St.

SALMON FISHING

WILL BEGIN SOON

Finlay, Durham and Brodie Will 
Cure Spring Variety for' Ger

man Market

DETAILED COST OF

FIRST TWO CRUISERS

We offer you one of these lots be
cause they arc good buying and bound 
to increase in value shortly.

The land js well situated, being free 
from rock and has all j^cen under cul
tivation and in market gardens. ■ 

Within the one mile circle from the 
City Hall, two blocks from the new Oeo, 
Jay school and ear line.

Price
$625 Each

, 1 Terms quarter cash, balance in 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7 per cent, interest.

MAULTA/N STREET
< /o ". 13 *** *
? s : /4 *

8 i, /5
' 7 i 16

6 ^ !7
5 ° /8
4 o IS
3 !
2 : 21

*!> * 22 : — fi-

s il
$ 31

30
»

28
27
26
25

r %*

31
s BAY STREET

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 

TO RENT
1130 Broad Street. P. O. Box 428.
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Fishing will commence In the Straits 
within a few days. The traps am now 

1 r**4y. and It la expected that spring sal- 
| ««on will be taken about the first of the 
' ni 'iith.

Findlay, Durham * Rrodte, of this city, 
are making arrangements to dry-cure 
their own salmon this year. Joseph H. 
Mason, of Seattle, a-ho last year had 
Charge of the. work for the San Juan Fish 
Co., la tn charge of the work. The sheds 
occupied by Wiese last year have been 
overhauled and everything is now ready 
here.

Mr. Masoi; has had a long experience In 
the curing of salmon. The. fish are put 
up In big tierces and shipped In Cold stor
age to Germany, where they are taken 
out and smoked before being marketed 
In different parts of Europe. When ready 
for the market they command big prices.

Rome spring salmon have been caught 
In Northern B. C. waters, but so far the 
season for that fleh has not been a good

rived a day or two ago, brought word that 
on the Naas, where the fishing wss fairly 
good some weeks ago, the fish had stopped 
running.

The sockeye salmon are not expected to 
commence running for another month.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle- Arrived Sir Argyte from San 

Francisco: wtm. aebr. 8r. Helene from
Tarnjna • ip. IMrtriMtr (raff1, fl^wd jqri»;
*tr. Northwestern from Valaes. KQn: 
Sir. Dolphin for Bksgway.

San Francisco— Sailed : Sir. Olympic for 
Bellingham: str. Roanoke for Astotla; atr. 
Roaecrans for Portland.

Tacoma—Arrived: Str. Delhi from Ever
ett. Sailed: Br. str. Amyerlc for Seattle.

New. York-AWved: Str. Mauretania 
from Liverpool.

Yokohama—Sailed : Str. Empress of In
dia for Vancouver.

Hongkong- Sailed : Str. Monteagle for 
Vancouver.

lx»# Angeles—Arrived: Str. President 
from San Diego. Salle^J: Htr Preside.i». for 
Seattle: atr. A. J. West for Aberdeen.

R*tei of Pay in the Canadian Navy 
as Compared With British 

Pay

COURT CONVULSED BY

AMUSING INCIDENTS

The Rainbow la now under repair. She 
wlu stationed In the Northern Pacific 
with headquarters at Esquimau. Her per
sonnel will be IS officer* and 1« men. The 
victualling will coat ttO.UW; medicine. *ko. 
uniforms, $5,<W>:' upkeep, Slio.ouo. The 
Rainbow will cost *30,000. Capt. Stewart 
will command the vessel.

The Nlobe la now at Portsmouth and 
is expected to reach Halifax the first of 
July. She will coat Sl.ffT6.000, and $60.000 
has been spent on repair* and refitting. 
Her personnel will consist of 27 officers 
*ad «4 men. The pay will cost $174.000; 
the victualling «M.000, on a basis of 30 
©ants a day; medicine, $1,0». uniforms, 
$10.000, or $20 per head; upkeep, coal, etc., 
$140,000. Capt. Macdonald will be attached 
to the Nlobe, which will be stationed in 
the Oulf of St. Lawrence with headquar
ters. at Halifax.

It ia exported during the present year 
to enrol 422 recruit*. tyt educational work 
In this connection will be spent $3S.otX>.

The site of the naval college ha* not 
bean finally settled, but It will likely be 
established at Halifax. Plans have been

Witness Never Heard Chicken 
Ranch Called Locus in Quo— 

Counsel's Curious Slip

®n*-, T'r ‘"'Y’" r Rt P**»1». Which nr- nsrtl.lly pr-eercl for Ihl» purTin-».
rivad n v nr ta'n ■ knuuhl « I.... . .... * 1Involve the expenditure of *80.000 In the 

Halifax dockyard. Thi* would include the 
naval college, barracks for the men, offi
cers* quarters, drill shed and battery, and 
dockyard construction.

Halifax and Esquimau will be the per-
___ manent naval bases on either ocean. The

upkeep of bo^f^rrtflcorrmjWB 
expected to coat $383.01».

FROZEN IN RIGGING.

.Details of the loss of the cod flaking 
British schooner, which went on the rocks 
off Hanak Island, have been received at 
llymeuth.

Wi.fcn the rescue party reached the 
wreck they- found the bodies of Captain 
Kpvlfer and of the uiate^ WIÎÎHmi and 
Basera, fnnen In the rigging. The cook 
had been washed overboard and dl••b & 
Th- five men who survived Jump» 1 Into 
the Sea the day after the arhoon »r wont 
o l the rocks, and were picked up bv email 
boats which put out from the shore.

MEETING OF FRUIT GROWERS.

Affiliation of Associations Prog renal ng 
. —Crop Report Service Arranged.

The rates of pay per day In the Cana
dian .navy wIR compare with British and 
American rates as follows:

United States—Captain or Commander, 
$W * to $1*73; seamen. Me. to *< 56.

Britain—Captain or rommander, $5.M to 
ftg.Mr srameriy »tc, te P.M. »—

Canada—Captain or Commander, $8.29 to 
fTf.W: eramerf, W m-y* <*

Captain's pay In the Canadian militia la 
•*25.

The ageg of admission for midshipmen 
in the Canadian navy will be 14 to 15; in 
the British navy they are 12 to 13.

C. P. B. EARNINGS.

Montreal. Say 11.—C. P. R. earnings 
for the week ending May 21st were $1,- 
812.000, an Increase of $320,000

About £26.0)0.000 was received In pre
miums by British fire insurance offices In 
1M8.

Civil actions in the courte are generally 
productive of dull proceedings, but the 
hearing of Hirsch va/ Shook before Mr. 
Justice Gregory In the Supreme court was 
a marked exception to this rule. Th* ease 
arose out of a dispute regarding a email 
piece of land fi/teen feet square, situated 
near the city gmit;- on the Esquimau road 
and occupied by the defendant, who 
claims a prescriptive right to It. Plaintiff 
contends that the land Is Included in some 
property which he recently purchased ad
joining that of the defendant

"Do you know the locus In ifao?" asked 
Mr. Walls, for the defence,yin examining 
a witness. /

••1 know the property jfou mean." re
plied the witness; “bu£yfzdon't know it by 
that name. 1 always knew It as the old 
chicken ranch."

The general merriment, evoked by this 
answer was Increased by a humorous tilt 
between counsel over some deeds which 
were quoted by the defence. W. J. Tay
lor, K. d., requested Mr. Walla to hand 
the deeds to him for perusal.

Noticing that counsel for the defence 
V.T3 CV*~TWiS* "Mm. Mr T,i \ Tor 'ri-mürk- 
"There is no need to watch me *o closely. 
Mr. Walls. I won't maltreat the deeds."

"Well, l*m going to watch you. any
way," replied Mr Walls with a smile. A 
few moment* after counsel for the de
fence said that he would, quote from one 
of the deeds, and to the amusement of all 
preeept found that the papers were *o dis
ordered that he could not discover the one 

•hoaHwhsd to refer tor--—-------———«e-
The cltmqn to tTie aeries of amusing 

eplwoiles we* reached when Mr. Walls 
called the male co-defendant as. a witness.

"You are the wife of the defendant, and 
one of the defendants," said Mr. Walls.

The witness turned his eyes to the coun
sel and asked, "What?" in a startled

"You are the wife of the defendant.

“No,” Interposed the witness, '’hurriedly, 
"1 am the husband of the defendant." 
while the 6ourt was convulsed with laugh
ter.

The case was reserved for argument un
til Monday next.

ACH. HIMMEL!

To the Editor:—Dear Hare,—I gom to se 
city of Victoria, of vlch se name Is Beau
tiful. for because sey. tell me It vas quiet 
place, sat is, acre vas no vat*, you call 
deafening noise on se street. Veil, sen. 
on se night of Satalrday of se last veek, 
ven I haf my dinhàlr consumed, I did go 
out for smoke cigar and walk mit not 
swift motion In your Govern men Is t ra»s< ■. 
All did go veil, until I did gom to se mid
dle point of se street, ven sere arose rpit 
great sudden ment a sound vlch vas more 
terrible sail any sing 1 did ever hear. It 
vak like to se sound of some great vlld 
animal of me forest, se grunt and vat you 
call squeal of se pig, se noise of many 
cat at midnight, an«i ten soueand bee*, 
aa If all sese did make outcry at se same 
moment of time. Veil, I did greatly inar- 

I jrki-Tkt you call stunned, ven a 
man'stand up beside me. I say to him, 
"8are, vat makes ala tumult of sound?" 
"Do you know not,” he did say. "It i* se 
music of se Scotch—se music of King 
Wallace se Bruce" (se pipe bag. I sink he 
4hi name M). Music! Hlmmel! Ach. I 
know not se English name bad enof for 
soch terrible wound.

Vy does your burgomcleter let sem so 
behave? It la enof to drive people vronl 
out se city to return nevermore.

Zey do me Inform sat It vas made for 
advairtise se sports on your Empire Day. 
If sis be so, sen I think sey should next 
TTWHFmaKesat "boost vlch” vîîl'not make 
sore se people's ear drom. I vill not write 
more. My English he Is not good

I have honor to be. your servant.
AXEL VON ERKMANN.

British Realty 
Company

Phone 337.
€15 Fort St., Victoria, B. Ci

6 ACRES. WATER FRONT, on 
Saanich peninsula, beautiful resi
dential property. $226 per acre.

STEWART TOWNSITE LOTS for 
sale.

FOR SALE—A good paying busi
ness In town, good locality.

100 ACRES GOOD LAND, 4 miles 
from station, $ti0 per acre.

B. R. MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
New York Graduate,

Pedicure, 
Callouses, 
Club Nalls.

Bunions,
J ngrowing Naüs,
Fetid Odors*- 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12, 7ffl| Yates 8* 

HOURS: 1 a. m. until Ip. n. 
Visit by appointment.

READ THE TIMES

WORCESTERSHIRE
|The Sauce that 

makes the whole 
world hungry.

mmi WlWkW^

At a meeting of the executive,Bri
tish Columbia Fruit Growers* Associ
ation. held yesterday afternoon, it was 
decided that the Fruit Magasine, pub
lished in Vancouver, will be sent to-all 
members as the official organ of the as
sociation.

A. considerable amount of genetal 
business was transacted. report, on
the organization of a crop-reporting 
system for the province and the north
western states of America showed con
siderable progress had been made. Tel
egraphic reports from all fruit-grow
ing districts will be pQbllshed In week
ly and monthly bulletins. The work 
of affiliating the Fruit Growers' As
sociations of the province was report
ed t<> be well under way.

Among Those*--present were; R. M. 
Palmer, Kamloops, president of the 
association; W. C. Ricard q, Cold
stream ; it. H. Ager. Hummerland; De
puty Minister W. E. Scott and R. M. 
Wlnaiow, secretary. •

The provincial board of horticulture 
will meet to-day to deal with routine 
business and to receive a deputation 
from .Victoria nurserymen In regard to 
stock «luestions.

Subscribe for The Times

hotelkeeper dead.

Brockville, May 27.—The death oc
curred yesterday of Samuel Connor, for 
thirty years A prominent hotelkeeper 
otr Brockville. In turn he .was pro-, 
pi^etor Of the Commercial, Grand Cen
tral and Revere, owning the latter 
hostlcry at the time of his death. De
ceased recel vedK his early training at 
FrariUvlllc, where he was engaged In 
other commercial pursuits. He was 
also an cx-elark of the^ township of 
Kltley, and » was prominently identified 
with scveraï fraternal Societies, inciud- 
ing the Masonic Order. The sole sur
vivor of the family, is one daughter, 
Mrs. Robt. Johnston, of this town. Mr. 
Connor was a leading Conservative.

■ CHUM
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality, to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

,

TEN FOR TEN
• • •- ' • - • • ■ , ■ *• ' ' '• 1
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35 CENTS PER DAY
Pays for a Lot in-

PARKDALE
• '

$1.05 Per Day Pays for Three Lots There
m

;

i
hh1

!

■a

L. ---J -

These lots eoet #260 each : $25 cash and the above amounts work out to $10 
per month per lot. They are cheap enough, but their cheapness is not by any 
means their best feature.

They are in a location so high that you can look over the church spires of 
the city and see the mountains across the -Straits beyond them. ™

They are all cleared and cultivated, having been used for a vegetable 
garden.

The loto furthest away are not over fifteen minutes’ walk to the car line. 
' They are twelve minutes walk to the Gorge.

They tie between two roads where the trams are alinast sure to pass the 
door. 1

There are only about four blocks left, over three-quarters having already 
been sold. ^

Hie remaining lots are the best of the subdivision, although two blocks 
further from the car.

COME IN AND LET OS SHOW YOU

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

Some Good Investments
â ACRES on north side of Gorge 

Road, inside city limits, suitable
for subdividing. Only .........$12,500

QUEEN'S AVK.v-<Jbolce lot, near
City Park. 60 x 120 ................ $$00

11* ACRES, off Burnside Road, In
side city limits, for ............... $900

MARKET STREET, 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 262, Just off Quadra
street, each .............   $1,250

1| ACRES on Quadra street. |nsid« 
city limits, - suitable for subdi
vision. pe- acre ..,4..............$2.000

LOT, 67 g 120, Chester avenue, $1,206 
18fr ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

Just outside city limits. Per acre,
°nly .................... ................. ........ $500

‘3 LOTS, comer Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front- 
a*6. very .choice, the two for $2,200 

CORNER LOT, CO x I», Cook and
Oscar streets ...... ................$1.500

* W®. adjoining the above, 
facing Cook street .......,,,ii.40g

LOT, 60 x 126, Cheater avenue, $1,10») 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ;........... $850

2 LOTS, in Oolf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay. each ........................ <2.1800-

21-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ................ $2,312

Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between Bay and 
Queens. each 60 x 140, with alley
at r<ar, each ......... .................$1,20).

% AU RE. with double frontage, 
t equal to f -tots, ' off ClOvOrflaT*

avenue .......................... $1.000
HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST., 

no rock ....».................................$550

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saahkh Road. 
2 mUcs out ........................ $1.600

6’4 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road only
......................................................... $1.500

5-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To 
ronto street; corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern convcntcnrrs, tn 
eluding gas. near Government 
street, a <«>»y little home, for $S,50li 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Muserave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET ' VICTORIA, B.C.

.. ........................................... ..
;  .................. ..................................  ........—-—imunmiimi

A FINE RESIDENTIAL SITE
On a first class residential street. High, with good view of the 
Straits tfnd Mountains ; all modern couvenieni-es and street car 
to hand Only few minutes’ walk to centre of the ,.ity. Sjsc 

of the lot 50x148 ft.
PRICE ONLY $1,400

ON TERMS.

Wm. Montelth
Real Estât* Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS. 1218 LANÔLET STREET.

Eoaaa****

Choice Business Property For Sale
W. require a larger factory and have placed our premleea, consisting of 
atgiai on Tatoa street and Mal» on View .tract, with factory and wara- 
houaa, an Uu marlrat. Prie, raaaon.hle and e«sy term..

Moore & Wh ttington

>%t*HHH*%»*%»l*i»*eteiMA»iiAA—>^âaaâa..aaa11111aiuu

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-bealth I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal- 
•eee- hay. "Omsf 1,tX fôôtfiecT "Bouse,"‘Barns,"chicken Kôuaeï and" 
outbuildings ; stock. furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH _3-
Cor. West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. O.

********  ...............W1 Ulktl» M U |

Tor a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Batata

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Beat Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE.............................. ....... «THWART CITY

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.UR ANCHES IN

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only Hrst elgms stocks .Ia.lt in -------- ..... .
-StOTtfiffirorKfôëjE Exchanges to Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

4 • t* Rupert and Stewart.
(• ----------- » et

Write or call for information.
VICTORIA OFFICE, t;;q VIEW STREET .

“ ........ "TTeT^Kinie-gaO?:---- ------- ----- ------- ----”
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

............................................................................................. . ..11111muL

BARGAINS
JOHNSON STREET—2 new 6 room houses, cement founda

tions. Price, each, easy terms......................... *3,800

LADYSMITH STREET—Good 5 room house, close to sea. 
Price .............. ....................................»............... . *2,700

DOUGLAS STREET—Near end of car line, 7 room house ; all 
modern conveniences and one acre of land in garden and or- 

. chard. Price........ .................. ................ ............. ... *6,000

COWICHAN LAKE WATERFRONTAGB, with good anchor- 
a^e. Price, per acre...................................  ........ ...... *40.00

MAPLE BAY WATERFRON TAGE, good land, ideal summer 
resort at, per acre ....................................... ..................*150

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

rmvriiTmumiiunmnir    m,,, iiimll

Ideal 
Homesite

10 Acres, All Cleared, With 
About 250 Past of Water- 

frontage. f

This piece of property is well 
located for a nice home, as it 
ia well sheltered, and has a 
nice slope to the water, giv
ing it an unexcelled view of 
the Straita and Olympian 
Mountains. Property is about 
6 milee from Victoria.
PRICE *425 PER ACRE
Terms are very easy; $1,250 
cash, balance 6,12, 18 and 24 
months.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1468.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Of securing a large lot overlooking the Olympic Mountains. 
This is situated at the corner of Dallas Road and Cambridge 

avenue, close to Cook street, and can be bought for *

$1,575 On Terms
*• &

LimitedR. V. WINCH & CO.,
TmbpI* Building. Tort at. Tel. lM. Victoria.

.............................. ..............-..................................... 11111)1.............

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.

Hollywood
Park

Addition
Tble part of the city will be ths 
most beautiful and fashionable 
In the city within two years. 
Situate on the car Une within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach, it la the Ideal place for 
a home ,in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lota In this district which 
insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavapentx. sewers and 
boulevard* will 
ly.

RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Cowiehan station anil one 
mile from Cowiehan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some' of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cows, it'' <i""d running 
stream all the year round. 
Xiee five roomed house, big 
bam, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
treCi in hearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell ait>- part to suit 
I -, buyer.

MICHIGAN
We havç exclusive sale of e really 

splendid home. There are 8 fine, 
lofty rooms, spsclous hall, and all 
eiodern convenience*. The house 
stands on a double lot 60x286, lawn 
Is well laid out with many orna
mental shrubs, trees, etc., while the 
large garden Is fully cultivated. 
Owner is leaving city, and for 
quick sale will take $1,660 teas than 
value, flee us at once far this, as 
easy terms cyi be given.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 18*7.

648 YATES STREET.

* 95,000
Will buy a nice home on Clarence 

street, well built, all Improve
ments and furnace, nice lot and 
hedge fence. '

*4,000 1 '
Will buy a house and .l«*t on Que

bec street, with a number of fruit 
tree^ in sight of Government 
Buildings.

Fine horn * In Oak Bay District, a 
bargain if sold quick.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St.

,W»WWMVWMWim<HMMwi|t

I WW»MWMWW%«MMWWtwtl

be put In abort- 
If you have not bought a 

lot In this part of the city com-* 
in and we will take you out and 
show you the best value in Real 
Estate on the Coast.
Price $5t0 and $600 for Cor- 

ners.

The Trustees of the above property— 
romprising a large tbrae-story build-* 
tog and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on. Esquimau and Ad
miral's Roads—are prepared to re
ceive bffehi in writing, for either, the 
sale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers A 
Sailors* Home, Beaumont P. 0., Vi», 
toria. B. C„ or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither ths highest nor any offer neces-- 

harlly accepted.

$50 cash and
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

$15

Out of a total of $18 lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay. we have 

'sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISO. <
«18 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Victoria, b. c.

........*.................|t

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street ear, cement foundation and all 

- modern conveniences*.
PRICE $3,000. TER5fS EASY 

• WILLIAM C. HOLT, 
Contractor and Builder,

489 Garbally road.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bowbms Building 

one 1192 1112 Broad St.
\ in wmvn vhthvi v>rm%i

Rogerson & Jailand

Real Relate a^d Contractors. 

«82 Johnson St. Phone 22M.

BAY STREET ŒÀST)-« roomed 
house, with bath, etc., also good 
hast-ment and lsrge attic, price 
$1.750; $366 cash, balance to suit.

FIFTH STREET, between Bay and 
King’*, road, 1 lot 60x136, price $860; 
| cash.

GRANT STREET, near Belmont, 1 
let 00x136. price $650; \ cash, «, U 
and IS months. —

Galloway ft Mackenzie
616 Fort Offset.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COT

TAGE. « room*, big verandas, 
t\ crythtng new and up-to-date, on 
Uordova Bay beach, Ideal beach, 
lot 40x219: price $3,660. easy terms.

TWO LOTS AND SHACK, near 
Gorge car line; $600 cash takes 
the two.

HOUSE AND LARGE IA>T. Cook 
etfreet car line, house has 6 room*, 
good etgble on lot. all fenced;

, easy ternis.IT*
........... .................. ]•••■ vnm ml

JAI

Foul Bay
Half an aero of waterfront. Our 

price ia $2,300, on terms.

Shoal Bay
Half an acre of waterfront. Our 

price, $1,800, on terms.

We have some deslrkbie lots 
on the waterfront, sultble for 
summer homes or camping.

Plummer & Rideout
REAL I58TATE AND TIMBER 

Room 4 Promis Block.
, Phone 21M.

james r. Motion
Real Estate end Insurance.

Albernl, B. 0.
SOUTH PART OF JA)T H8~<j|
, acre*, price $2.400; terms, 1 casn 
balance 6., 12, 18 months at 6 per ,

LOT 10 of Block 41. Port Albernl, 
facing Argyle street, price" $866’ 
terms. $350 cash, balance easy, v 

FI YE-ACRE BLOCKS--Well locat
ed. $250 to $300 each block. 

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent fanning land for sale, 
all cleared and in good condkkrot 
price $12$ per acre

FOR SALE. **

185 ACRES. In block, near Albernl, 
at $56 par acre, on terms.

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing

F.IfWiT LA RGB LOVfc on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very easy 
terms. 4

{********H4W*»W%»%»%»q»%UW

Albernl
Lots 13 and 14, Block 74, 

a corner in heart of 
town.

R. B. PUKNETT
g state Agents, .stocks. Insurance,

Subscribe For The Times I_^____________ 1

Price $2,600
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Titties
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agent». 
<11 TROUNCE AVENUE.
*' --------------------------- —--------

A SNAP.

|WOO,00 Will purchase an 8 roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a large lot 60 ft. x 185 ft.; house 
has all modem conveniences. Easy 
terms can be arranged as owner has 
to leave the cl1(y. ,

J. STEWART YATES '
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE,

«0 ACRES—Book. District, Just Inside 
Sook. Harbor. ’ •

TWO LOTS=-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and eheda Aid 1 large 
warehousee in ' good condltioo, on
**.>' term.,
For further particular, eppig *®

«bora addrtaa. '

I

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade. Building. 
Phone 1181.

A VALUABLE COR2fbr-Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
I-room cottage, renting for 885 per 
month; situate within 6 minutes'

ROOM 11.
707H TATES STREET.

I-ROOMED COTTAGE—Lot 30 x m 
one minute from car. close In. 11.400. 
terms/1 j

post office. Price 110.000. easy terms.

PO&L BAT.-Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre: fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property la nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winder 
Price-13.509 for the two.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatie Building.

:r. O. Box 177. Phone 868

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
fcl Estate and Financial Agents. 

<12 YATES STREET.
Phpne 2251.

WATERFRONT

We have a few nice nraterfmnt lots oh 
the Haantch Arm wsY Mttt Bsy. Jttat 
the place for your camp this sum
mer. Plenty of fresh water. Price 
1225.00. Easy terms to suit.

HILLSIDE AVENUE—5-room house, 
standing on a. corner lot. Price II.- 
300. easy payments.

PHOENIX PLACE, JAMES BAY — 
Well built 7-roôro house standing on 
a lot 00 x 120. the house fa thorough
ly modem an4 «p-t*»-da4e rmd the lo
cality Is AL Price 15.000. easy

E. WHITE
Phone Lin. <04 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

GEO. L POWERS

SOWN ASS BUILDING.
...UII «PAPJffMHttL

TWO LOTS on the comer of Fin lay- 
•on Avenue and Cedar Hill Road, 
all .................... .. .................—........1464

LOT 3, Burnside Road. one sere...IIOQO 

LOT 828. on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner of Denman ai 

Clark ......................................................ff

4 LOTS, each SO x 150. all level, high. In 
grass. Fourth Street, Just off Rleh- 
m'-n'l Road, close to car line. W11 :
aell separately at 8860 each. Rasy 
terms. Price en bloc ...........11180

QUARTER ACRE. Emma Street, be
tween tlorge Ro«h* and Bwmatde 
Road, only M00 The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which t* Identically the same,, 
yen ran have for .Tînt: r.-i'r... .|VI8

L U. CONYERS & CO.
<60 VIEW STREET.

$3850—Brand new < roomed House, all 
modern conveniences, only 2 blocks 
from Douglas Street. Terms, 1300 
cash, balance on very- easy terms.

83168—Vancouver Street; . cnay new 6 
roomed Bungalow, sidewalks and 
boulevards on street. Reasonable 
terms.

12200—James Bay; Cottage. 6 rooms, 
bath, aewer. all modern conveniences, 
large lot. Reasonable terms.

2100A—Two choice lots close to Hillside 
avenue. Reasonable terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRJE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
smtly-. or any male over 18 year* old. 

_aay homestead a quarter auction of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dfs- 
trlet. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, sob, daughter, brother or 
■tstwr of Intending homesteader.

Duties.-SIX months' residence upon mud 
cultivation at the land In each of. three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mile* of hla homestead on a farm of 
at least 86 acres solely owned end occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, aun. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Wtiort alongside hla homestead Price 
MO* per acre. Dutlee-Muat reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
lomestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cu* 
tlvate fifty acres extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted nh 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain, «stricts Price 13.00 per acr?. 
Duties—Mnst reside six. months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth #06.06. .. .

COAL—Coal mining rights mat be 
leased for a period of tweniv-one -years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of 11 per 
acre; not more than 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of five cent* per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. .

XV. w CORY.
Deputy of the Mtnlstei of the Interior.
N B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

878 Yates, next door to Bank of B.K*. 
Phone 1426. '

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE.
you buy 60-foot city lots 

for $250 each? We have 10 lots this 
side’ of Jubilee hospital, 6 minutes 
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolmle car line Is only half a minute 
away. These lot* stand high. Some 
have a little roclt.i They are the 
cheapest lor* In-this city. ** '
2350 and one at; 1500. Terms 250 cash, 
balance can be "paid at 110 monthly.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
HIM BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2894.

iv ACRES In MrtchMln District. un
improved, the cheapest huy tn ln 
district; » «imp at 1900. Easy term» 
if Wanted.

5 ACRES on the waterfront at Albeml.
good and the piThis Ta real

Is right. 87.500. 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES In Alhemi. R. C. with rail
way running through IV. A 1 buy; 
1200 an acre; buy now while the price 
Is down. „.

Wc have houses to rent—Stanley Are., 
826 month; Caledonia Ave., $16 per 
month. " .......

READY-MADE FRUIT

FARMS IN KOOTENAY

C. P. R. Has Force at Work Clear
ing Land and Planting 

Trees

Moyle. May 26,—The Ca«tadIan Pa
cific * railway will shortly be turning 
out ' ready made"- fruit farms In Koot
enay. Knt»» tTu->nth« nfn this company 
acquired two large tracts of land spe
cially adapted for sub-division Into 
orchard site*. Since that date a good 
Ton» of men has been -employed on 
both blocks clearing, stumping and 
planting trees. Both the tracts are In 
Hast Koptensy, on- being* Imuted at 
Yahk and the other at Cunton Junc
tion. wc«t of here. It Is thé intention 
of the; railway i-vmpany to iIIsihmw of; 
Its holtiings In 10 and 20-acre hlm ka to ; 
bona fide settlers In the near future. ! 
Tills will make It possible for Imrol- !

planted and cultivated land at a com- ! 
paratlvely little higher price than is j 
now (mid for wild land The project 
»o. far as the company Is concerned has j 
for its object -the encouraging of new \ 
serti* rs rallier than a profit-seeking 
ef»tert»rla*.> The f»ro|uma4 will probably 
result in the Introducing of many new 
settlers to this district.

HEWLINGS & GO.
1109 BROAD.
’ Phone 1784.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$400—£40 ft. LAKE FRONT. Shawnl-
g«n lake,

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS H 

DISCUSSED AT KASL0

Proposal to Lay Cement Sidewalk 
at Cost of $20,000—Water 

Works Question .

WILL DEDICATE HtOH ALTAR.

Vancouver, May 26. — St. Patrick's, 
church. Mount Pleasant, has been for
tunate tn securing the gift of a hand
some high alter, which will be blessed. ' 
dedicated and used for the first time j 
on Hunday by the new .archbishop, the | 
Most Rev Dr. Mat Nell.

The altar, which has been present
ed by Mr. A. F. Madklnnon, a mem
ber "of the congregation, is in Renais
sance style and is built of fine cedar 
wood at a cost of almut $566.

Hla Grace Archbishop MacNetl will 
dedicate the altar on Sunday mornjng, 
afterwards celebrating low mass and 
prtitefilns The choir will he augment
ed by a number of city vocalists.

NEW SAWMILL.

Salmo. May 26 — Messrs. Campbell and 
McKay propose locating a sawmill some 
three miles from town near the Queen 
road, on timber limits recently acquired 
by Mr Campbell. They should‘Lave’ a 
good muiket for trtefr product, as some 
286,000 feet of lumber was-, consumed 
here last season In the different build
ing and improvements. ... ________ ____

The Salmo Cedar Company has dur
ing the past week shipped a number of 
carloads of poles and fence posts to 
the prairie country.

be a Vers cause flood.

1

FOR SALE.

1886 acres of land, 'partly fenced. A 
• good part SEA FRONT ACflCT''wHarC 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acrea 
cleared, houses. 16 x 26; also 10-room 
house. 1H atqry; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY f ran ta on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER. _

Municipality of Saanich
Cou,’ ot Revision

The Court of Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber, QIanford avenue. 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at J p. tn,. 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, staling the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the pssessor at least ten 
days before the date of thé annual sit
ting of the, court.

J. R CARMICHAEL
' -,C. M. C

NOTICE

Merritt. May 26.—A report comes from 
the Otter Flat that the beavers in that 
section have entirely dammed up the 
river, with the consequence tliM hun
dreds of acres of good farming land 
are being flooded and the government 
road is under watfr so that It Is im
possible to travel over the public high
way. It was understood, however, that 
aid is being given and the ranchers In 

* that section are longing for tito lime 
v hen the law permits them to kill these 
destructive quadrupeds. ,

Kaslo, May 56.—A public meeting was 
held here fpr the purpose of discussing 
city imiwovements.

mayor opened the meeting bf 
placing before the public an outline of 
what he considered necessary for per
manent benefit Cement sidewalks, he 
was certain, should be laid. The -city 
clerk was then asked to read the re
port of D. Mackey, city engineer -for 
Nelson,* which without doubt was most 
thoroughly figured oiit. The total coat 
was $20.000. •

AW. Walsh was then called on but 
said he did not come prepared to 
talk but to listen to the different sug
gestion» from those whom he served.

Aid. Kane did not consider it the 
right time to put tn cement walks, 
plank walks were quite good enough 
while there were other things to hla 
mum more important, especially the 
waterworks.

Aid. Grey mut was of a similar opin
ion and considered that good plank 
sidewalks were good enough, and re
minded Ida hearers that before long 
the main waterworks would require 
•everyl thousand dollars spent on fh«m

H I. mv h ky. mUMffg tambler 
mines, next spoke, and he said the sug
gested improvements wens none too 
much for Kaslo to do and he offered to 
defray the whole expense of the cement; 
sidewalk in front of his own property.

E. E. Chlpman, gold commissioner, 
considered the council were half heart
ed In their *«-heme and suggested that 
they put befofÿ the ratepayers a by
law to borrow $50.000, not $26,000, and 
he was suit it would pass.

A. J. C ash then made the sugges
tion that .jive mayor appoint a com
mittee fromTke ratepayers to go thor
oughly Into the matter and report to

The mayor said he was pleased to 
see the Amount of new and active 
blood that had come forward, and 
moved the meeting adjourn.

EASILY TÏrTdTIxHAUSTED
Does This Describe Your Cate?— 

Then Read This Letter 
, About

DR. CHASE 8 NERVE FOOD
The ncconvpan> ing letter describes s*» 

well the condition of a i^rson whose 
nerviST are Weak and exhausted that 
little need be added.

The danger» of su» h a state of health 
Is sometimes overlooked by persons 
who do not realize that the next step is 
some form of paralysis which leaves 
one helpless In mind and body.

Mrs. Edward Schwarts. Ladysmith. 
Que., writes: It Is a pleasure to let
you. know how 1 was benefited by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food-fl * as run down 
and weak.* unable to do any house
work, was easily tired and exhausted, 
lacked energy and ambition, was very 
nervous, easily Irritated, could not con
centrate the thoughts, hands and feet 
were cold, I could not sleep, had fre 
quent headaches and dlxay spells and 
palpitation of the heart.

• Nervous1 prostration was ray trouble, 
but Dr. Chases Nerve Food cured It 
all and I cannot find w^rds to express 
my thankfulness for this wonderful 
medicine."

The results achieved by Dr. Chase’s 
'Serve Food air often more wonderful 
than words can tell, in cases such a* 
this patient persistent treatment is 
necessary, but you are encouraged by 
steady and natural improvement until 
the cure Is thorough and complete.

There la a satisfaction in knowing 
that each and every dose Is bound to

ELECTRICIAN SUCCUMBS

TO HIS INJURIES

11,100—COTTAGE, fruit tree» and «% 
acres cultivated, waterfront. Shawnl- 
gan Lake.

11.t50—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all. 6 ft. basement, cement walla and 
He or. let 60x120, Menâtes street..

H,200-10 LOTS (2 comers), 5 minutes 
from High School site.

110,200-» ROOM HOIWE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront, Cad bora Bay tor 
will rent). '

61,000—COTTAGE, lit acrea land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

R. Male, Who Was Burned in Sub- 
itatton at Burnaby, Diet in 

Hospital
C. H. RICHARDSON

616 FORT STREET, 
Room No. 1, Upstairs.

New Westminster.^ May 24.—R. Male, 
the operator who waa -injured at the 
British Columbia Electric railway sub
station at Burnaby early on Thursday 
morning, died at the Royal Columbia*? 
hospital at 10.30 Tuesday night. He has 
be<?n lingering at the hospital ever 
since the accident, but It was thought 
that his Hffe would be saved. The late 
Mr. Male had not been In this country 
long, coming from England a, few 
months ago. He leaves a wife and one 
small son. The family were living near 
the power house In Burnaby.

The v exact facts of the accident 
which resulted In the death of Mr. 
Male are not known. On Thursday 
morning people living near the power 
house heard an .explosion. The first 
man on the scene, a watchman, found 
the roof of the building ln flames and 
Male lying unconscious in front of his 
machine. When the watchman entered 
Male revived sufficiently to Instruct 
him how to shut off the power and to 
tell him to telephone for the doctor. 
Dr. Rothwell was summoned and after, 
attending to the Injured man had him' 
removed to the hospital, where he has 
been since. His feet and arms were 
burnt and he had received a tremend
ous shock, Which weakened hla heart

Male could not gix'e a clear account 
of the accident which resulted finally 
iff his death. He had been taking 
some observations on the machine in 
front of him and evidently some part 
of his body or clothing had touched 
• Bve wire. The powerful current 
must have passed through his body 
and on Into the ground. In the ce
ment foundation at the back of the 
station l tie re is a burnt hole where 
the current went through the hard 
concrete. e

Male was the chief operator and 
warn bitty on ffight (TOty rmtmiFTTf 
in the absence of a man who was off 
on sick leave.

■' THIS IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.

FOR sale;

a MOHT DKWKABLti BUNGALOW 
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
•Hill Park and the sea, James Bay 
district, comprising 6 rooms, 2 bed, 
Vath kitchen abd break fast room and 
double parlor; woodshed attached; 
alley at back; lot 50x120. This house 
has.just been renovated outside. The 
owner has left the city and wishes to 
sell.

Price 84.500, or—open to reasonable 
offer.,

FURNISHED HOUSES to let. also re
quired to list.

SEVERAL STEWART LOTS for sale 
In business portion of the town. 
These lots will double ln value In a 
very short time.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

AT PRINCE RUPERT

SMALL COTTAmt with shout Belt 
acre of land, fruit trees and small 
fruit; Just outside city limita. Price 
12,500.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1.400. ^

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x120, 
with good stable renting, for 118 P«f 
month; situated In James Bay. -Price

z
SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 

close In. Price 13,500, on easy terme.
1^STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 

DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot 80 x 120. situate !n 
James Bay near the park.' Price 
25.000.

GOOD lot. 52 x 116. on Pembroke SL 
Price 8825.

money to loan, 
fire insurance written ai
■ — LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY. LTD,
W GOVERNMENT STREET.

All Churches in City Bepresented 
* —Newly Elected Mayor and 

Aldermen Attend

RANCHER IN JAIL

Prince Rupert. May 26 —A« represen
tative a body of British subjects as 
could be gathered anywhere in the 
British déminions, was that which 
congregated at the Empress theatre to 
take part in memorial services on the 
day of the funeral of King Edward. 
Every scat was occupied, and as many

-Do.... cgi4ldu.cxûmt. .in. ...atand., dmin«..JJ2£,
whole programme at the rear and in 
the alstea. All the churches of the 
city were represented: Right. Rev. F. 
H. Du Vemet and Rev. T. C. Des

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Tragedy Near Femie—Young Man 
Los eu Hi* Life in the Koo

tenay Biver

Nelson, May 26 —A tragedy near Fer- 
nie, "the wreck near Creeton of part 
of a C. P. R. train, and the narrow 
escape from death, of a brakeman. and 
a 'drowning accident In the Kootenay 
river at Fort Jilll P. O., B. C., are re-

L. A. Streeter, a rancher near the 
Dorr lumber camp on the Great 
Northern railway, west of Femie, is 
In jail accused of having killed Louis 
; ib >. a lumberman, In a drunken 

spite. Streeter la alleged to have 
struck Riley am the latter was coming 
out of his shack, rendering him uncon
scious. He was later found dead.

.Near Crest on on the C. P. R., a work 
train atrutk a cow. causing a part of 
the train to leave the rails and the 
caboose to go over a 100-foot em 
ment Frank Hargreave, brakeman 
sitting on the cupola of the caboose, 
was saved from what seemed certain 
death by being caught by the telegraph 
wires as the va boost left the rails. He 
waa thrown fifty feet in an opposite 
direction and seriously Injured. He 
vras taken to the hospital at Cran- 
brook and Will recover.

Word reached here of the drowning 
at Port Hill of " Frank Fumlse, De

TÈSHerortîie ^sro^TarrTî^rtrTr’
Connor of the . Methodist., and 2 ey. 
Father E. M. Bunos of the Roman 
Catholic, and all took part in the ex
ercises. The newly elected mayor and 
aldermen decupled the front row of 
seats as official representatives of the 
city of Prince Rupert.

. The programme was simple but 1m 
presodve. It wp« opened by "Lead 
Kindly Light." This was given by the 
united choirs. Miss Froud, organist of 
tlie Presbyterian church, accompany 
Ing. Rév. T. C. Des Barres read the 
opening verses of the burial service. 
The fifteenth Psalm was next read, 
verse by verse alternately by the min
ister and the people. Rev. A. M Ross 
delivered an extempore prayer for those 
bereaved by tlie death of the British 
monarch, which was followed by the 
anthem. "Cohic Unto Me." The lesson 
of the day wa* read by C»~F, Connor, 
and the congregation sang “Nearer My 
God to Thee," There were two me
morial addresses, one by Bishop Du 
Vemet and the other by Father 
Ilunox.

Bishop Du Vemet pronounced the 
benediction. Miss Froud played the 

Dead March In Saul" on the organ, 
the assembly standing with bowed 

Is during th£ recital, and tlte sing
ing of the National Anthem closed the 
services.

NICE COTTAGE WITH ALMOST AN 

ACRE OF GROUND

This pretty little place is located on a 
, favorable corner of Lam peon Street. 
Splendid lot of fruit tree* and mahy 

small fruits.
Price $4,500—% cask, balance can be 

paid off vat 7 per cent.

ONE AND A QUARTER ACRES.

Comer Beach Drive and Laurel Ave
nue-All under cultivation. Price

This le an excellent -piece of property 
and well worthy of Immediate at
tention.

KEITH & CROSS

GAME PROTECTION.

bo of at least some bern-nt In rebuild- ceased, with a number of other youne 
Ing the wasted nervous system. men. went In swimming In the KToot-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Msstlm of the Pacific Northern and Oral- 
n*ca Railway ComjAny will be held at the 
office of Messrs. Hod welt * Lawson. No.

Government sti'eet, Victoria. B. C., 'on 
Mdtwlar: tiw SWh day of . Juoe. W6, et the 
hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910.
"*V. HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

riMBB WANT ADS. PAY

tfu» provisions of Chapter 116 of t"he*i{L'_' 
vised Statutes of Çanada lhut the Cana
dian Pacific Railwa> < »
application to the Governor to Cpuacli for 
aroroval of the construction of an exten
sion or Its wharf In James i™.

province of Hrltlsh CoTumhfa, and that 
plane thereof and B description of the «<*,. 
of the |»r»pose«l extension have been ,t- 
posited with the Minister,of Public Work* 
and a duplicate of each In the office of th« 
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, In the saM 
Province.

Dat«-d this 12th day of Mny. 19UL
ISecret»»y, Canadian Pacfflu Railway Cu.

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

The eighteenth Drawing for an Ap
propriation. In < onnectlon with the. 
al>ove Society, will be held at the sec
retary’■ office, 617 Trounce avenue, on 
Friday, May 27th. 1910. at 8 p. m. - 

8ee that your shares are in good 
standing. By order of if :

A. *T. G. FLINT, Sec.

Dr. A. W. Vkise’s Nerve Food. 80 
centsva box. 4 for 12.50. all dealer»; or 
Edmanaon. Bates A Co-, Toronto. Write 
for a free copy of Dr. Chaae’a Re
el pea.

Whatever be a man's, rank or station 
he might to lk treated with mildness and 
civility.—Duke of Wellington.

enay river at Port Hill. Separated from 
the reet of the jiarty he got ffito a

Femie. May 26.—The Femie Game 
Protective Asaoeiatlon held a meeting 
for the pun*we of electing officers and 
l ho tran sa. Mt nil business,
j B. Turney occupied the chair and H. 
W. HervUsner acted as secretary. The 
result of the election vaa. aw lollows: 
President, Herein tier; vice-presi
dent, J. B. Turney; secretary-traunuier.

dwlft current and waa lost, the body N, j,» sud«3aby ; exocmtlve committee, 
not having been located. He was about i * Q K r Ambrey, G. G.

ft sgv and unmarried. H« , H,.n,,,.r„,n A Klaurr. n trading. P 
was employed In the lumber camps.

-V
At last accounts tlicre were 

licensed vehicles in London.
1S.KM

r
Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher J
(N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Ola FRANCIS HF.NRV WOLLAStJn

tit persons having claims against ... 
.state 9f Franu» Henry Wollaston 
ceased, are rstiaeated.lo send partlcul.™ 
o( their claim., tuly verified, to the ™ 
derslgned. on or befor. the Mb day 
June, IMS 1

I latod at Victoria, l|. C.. this 6rd day 
May. 1910.

T. I. HARRISON. __
laiw Chsmb'i..' nneri'i ' Ft "Aytrtaii,i R c 

golUiltar for the Ease stria.

The world rolls on. from day to day. and idle men are in the way; the 
loafing graft will never pay; get busy, then, get busy! The man who 

loiters in the shade to watc h the busy tnen’e parade will 
OBT BUSY find his hppea of fortune fade; get busy, then, get busy!

If you in feeble style depend upon assistance frdm a 
flrieitd you’re sure to fail before the end—get buoy, then get busy ! 
Make up your mind .that you will pack your burden on your own 
broad l»aek, and, brav* and buoyant, hit the track—-get bn*y, then, 
get busy! Just feel that yoi%re of ecjual worth with any doggone man 
on earth, regardless of hie age or birth ; get busy, then, get busy ! 
And, having made your mind up quite, show by your acts that you are 
right ! Cut grass, cut grant, by day- and night 1 Get busy, O get busy Î

* , ........

I Been and G. T'-umas. The game war
den, J. Lewie, ’and all special oScers, 
are to be ex-oi -i mobiliers of the ex- 
executlve commiytqf. Gome Warden 
Lewie gave a very interesting account 
or the rendit lone, le the district and 
made several auggestlon* for the bet
ter protection of game. Me advanced 
the Imposition of a gup tax and a too 
Considered It neeeséary that a fisheries 
Inspector be appointed for Femie" and 
Cranbrook and these matters will be 
taken up Immediately with the proper 
authorities.

SEEK DIRECT SERyiCB.

Ladner. May l*.—The question re
garding the route of the projioeed B. C. 
Electric railway car line from Linin' r 
to Vancouver was again taken up at 
the last meeting of the Delta board of 
trade end .a delegation composed of 
Messrs. T. 'n Ladner. D. McKee and 
8. W. Fisher will Interview the Van
couver board of trade to secure their 
co-dperallun In the matter. Two 
routes have' been under roestdrrmtlon 
by the Lsiflner -boerd of trede, one «ty
ing direct communication to Vancou
ver across Woodward’s ■ Slough and 
Lulu Island nnd the other route being" 
up the river to New Westminster nnd 
then to Vancouver via tlie old line 
Careful consideration was given to the 
merits of both routfs, snd the Delta 
bjy.nl of trade ha* decided on the-direct 
route.

Lew Chambers, Bastion Street

Hi PER ACRE—250 acres on wnter- 
- front. Good harbor; fruit soil; seslly 

cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms.

640 PE* ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no improve
ments. Good locality,

*25 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly alder 
bottom: fenced; close to Shawnlgsn 
Lake.

855 PeA ACRE—180 acrea, I-roomed 
bouse, good barn and outbulidlnes:
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries.
raspberries and lognn berrlea AM 
fenced; good water. «, _ssméSSMS

1 joo ACRES -Good waterfront, at lu 
per acre. Copper City, Htewart, Fort 
George mid Cbllllwark lota for an le. 
Also Vancouver Inside Buslneae Pro
perty. giving good returns.

2 LOTS on Shawnlgsn Lake. 81300.00; 
' good gmvel proposition; ground good.

OLGEN MI NE—Copper City stock for 
sale, ti cents.

NOTICE.

that, one i
McDonald, hereby give notice

__________ booth from date hereof. J
apply to superintendent «>1 Provincial 
police at Victoria, It. c., for a renewal x>f 

I my license to sell Intoxicating liquors at 
th* premise» known a» the Mayne l«lan.l 
Hotel, altuated at Maync, In the letan'ls 
District, to commence on the lit of July,
151' (8Sdt) Ç. 1. MCDONALD. ,

May 14th. fill

r-
READ THE TIMES!
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1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes. H 
per month; extra lines, 25 cent» per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON, JOHN. Architect. lM.Oov.rn-- vi - ■ - - ““ment St.. 
Res., 1013.

Victoria. B. C. 
p. a box m.

I .^business directory
Àk^yEKTisicMEkW* under this head 1 

cent p r word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
J*r word; 4 cents per word per 

wee*; go cents per line per month. No 
•qverttsement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

C. BLWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
IS, Five Sisters' Block. Telephones 21» 
and LIS6.

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect, Room 
7. Bownass Building. Broad St. H »

U B GRIFFITH. U Prom Unlock, 1003
Government stieet. Phone 14».

CHIROPODY
MHS. CAMPBELL, Chiropodist, 301 Fort 

1*

*> Tï„SOrS ART GLASS. LEAD»»" 
n,ÎSHT5 ETC- tor Churches, schools, 
publie buildings and private dwellings- 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Saanes 
'tui sDedal terms to contractors.
This is the only firm lit Victoria that 
J**unfactures steel cored lead for leaded 
jighta, thereby dispensing with.unsightly 
gars Works and store, 143 Teles street. 
phone 694.

AL NOTICE—On and after 
March 1st. we will be located at Mf Fort 
street. Phone S28S. S. W. Chisholm 8^ 
Co . leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES
OPEN TO LA^>IE?>SP. GENTLEMEN. |

St Victoria Turkish Baths. «Fort St. 
from 4 to » p orn.; other hours by sp- 

Phone 1S56. L. W. Glea. mJpolntment.

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL. Dentil Burseen. 

Jewejl Uiock, cor. Tnt.» *£<1, D?u*‘“ 
Street», Victoria. B. C. Telaphoaa- 
OOce. U7; Healdence. 13.

UK. W F. FRASER. 7S Yataf
Oareieh. Block. I’hone **• OŒc», 
kour» &■» n m. to 4 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS

QORE * McaREOOR. Brllllh GolambU 
t -...I flurvcvor* end Civil Engineers. J 
Herrick McOvogor. manager. uhencery 
Chamber». 68 Langley street. P. O. B°« m. Phone Lie*. Fort Oeorge omce. 
Second avenue. J. ft Templeton, man-

VICTORIA OARAflE-fl. L. Wilson, man 
■ger. Cars stored, cleaned end tor hire 
day end night Repair arork n apectelty. 
uaaollne, oil end general supplies also 
on hand. M3 Fort street Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
R ÎA?ZàPkM&.

•ote ngenu tor BuTcl». FrankRn». Worn* 
here. Clement Tnlhota end Rover». Btor- 
Î**; eupphe., tires ill alias and make». 
Bulk gasoline and pH. Repair,. Complete 
vulcanising plant High claae livery. 
Telephone «, or If line busy Wf.

LEGAL
C. w. BRADBHAW. Berrtatar. eta. Lew 

Chemberr. Bastion street, Victoria
MURPHY A FISHER. BarrUtere. Bollcl- 

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agent». practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Comralieton. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Ftaher. 
Austin O Rosa. Ottawa. Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORN F EUT. Swedllh Ma 
la Fort Street Phone US*.

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY SERVICE. Balnéa » Brown, 

635 Y sir. St., agent!. , :

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIES
TRY DAINES A BROW N? 6» Ta 

With our new vulcanising plant i 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer 
retreads, sections end plugging, Inper 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, ete. PJ

BILLIARD
broad street hall BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door nortn of Yates street 
Finest English billiard and/ pool table» 
ht city. v

BLASTING
NOTICB-J. Paul, cnm _ 

blasting. Apply 721/ Cormorant street. 
Phone tam

MHS. KARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. MW Fort St 
BINE

baths;
Phone

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com

poser and arranger, pupil of William H. 
Htnley. the greatest English violinist. 
8eVicks. Kphur, KreutSet, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
•42 Colllnson. __________ '

~^ NURSING
MRS E HOOD, experienced maternity 

nurse. Ml Kiaguard street. Phone L»r

BLUE

business directory
iwwwiwwww*

A~LE,'T,a*MENTII under thla head I
I*nt P»r word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
»_cem» p*r word: 4 cents per word Pf* 

60 ernts per line per month. No 
*d% ertlsemeiit for less than 10 cents. ■

, DETECTIVES POTTERY WARE, ETC.
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY 

Will get the Information for you. TJnéer-
* *" k,nd* Of legitimate detective

r?rk Accounts collected. All corr*f- 
pondence and consultations strictly 

_ vate.
Government St. 4 Phone

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING-Costumes, cost! 

•klrta. lwo Quadra. Phone
DRESSMAKING PARLORS,/- Ladles*

blouses, fine underwear and/ children:# 
clothing a specialty. Paon/i. Ou lionet 
Block. Yates street.

•*¥

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE 

gents* suits clei 
work Is guaranty 
Phone VM.

ORK8—Ladlee* and 
and pressed. Our

1726 Government.

8. C STEAM 1 
djrstog add t
#***>. C. A

: WORKS—The largest 
ning works In thenrJ, -----1.-.Awlwwla w iiv.,1

, proprietor.
PAUL » /DTE1NO AND CLEANINO

WORK 1*1 Fort street. Tel «*■

ELECTRICIANS
VPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK»-A O. 
Trsgue, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. HmMciI machinery, novel ties 
end luppliss. Telephone *186. *41-3»
Fort street

FISH
WM. 9* WMOLESWORTH-AU kinds of 

fresh, felted end smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to ell pitta of c«ty. 673 
Jobneur St Phone RM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Âl!>VERTI8EMÊNT»under this heed 1 

cent par word per Insertion : i inswrtlonx. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
waek: SO cents ger line per month. No 
•dvsrtlsement tor less than 16 cents

«EWER PfPE. Field Tile Ground FJre
tlay. Flower Pots. etc. ®. B. Fotihty 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
•troots. Victoria. B C. 

MISCELLANEOUS
* «EM KNTS under this neau * 

ent per word per Insertion; '4 tneerlltm*. 
per .word; 4 cents per word per 

60 cents per line per month. No 
-■Sziyobew>ent fur lees tlwm 10 cents. __

for rale—articles

RESTAURANTS A

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1217 Wharf «treat
Now open, under new management. Beet 
meals In city; strictly home eooking. 
Give us a trial. 

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Rca venger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar gtcre. H13 Douglas 8t

L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 
Phone 81.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
T10 Yates street. Phçue Wt Ashes and
garbage removed.

second hand goods

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry
j°ÿ.m *« pséiriat#. ans, m jonneon iinii. •**'■** wff 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND ~CLOTHI NO, trunks, 
valises, shotguns,» carpenter** tool»; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
say Address. Jacob Aaronson’s new and
■econd-hand store, 
■lx doors below 
Phone If».

672 Johnson 
Government

street.
street.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier, 424 Jonneon street

MAPS
PRINTS—Any length tn one piece, six 

cents per foot/ Timber and land mm 
Electric Riuw Print and Map Ce., 
Langley St.

BOOT

u»

SHOE REPAIRING

HAT WORKS
«TIFF». SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and i 
trimmed, ail styles made Into the latest 
shapes 114 Trounce avenue. Phone Jlf7.

HAIRDRESSING

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven/sallefavtory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try
them/ Hibbe. 3 .....................
Pani

Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

NURSING HOME
MISS h.- H. JOaNKS. 711 Van

EHORTOUID

SHORTHAND SCHOOL* G» Bi 
Shorthand, typewriting, book 
telegraphy thoroughly taught 
Macmillan. prlncipaL

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE-We draw up i. 
Vcages. conveyances and 
veil^ionable rates. Let

I our fire Insurance, 
lahon Bldg., city.

Bt FORT 8' 
Hours: Noon till 
every Monday.

.. A. E. Parnweil.
Idnlght. ladies' day 

m. till 7 p. m.

lents, mort- 
titles at 

quote you on 
Griffith Co.,

WASH BAND AND GRAVEL, general 
learning and contracting. Several good 
teams, and single hors*-» for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson stieet. Telephone

BUILDERRACGmUCaOM
W. EXTON. Carpenter and Builder Es

timates given'im all kind* of carpentur 
• work. Jobbing work a special'

Mason St. Phone Hik'd f,
-LET L* LULU ■

repairs or alterations; flrst«clsss work; 
Iwtwt- prime. CtraMils TTrOi., ShA 
Douglas street. jji

WHY KEEP ON PAYINa~RENTf~ 
Buy your own home on the Installment 

plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Bulider and Contractor.
4» Gsrbally Road. Phon* LI443

Plans and Estimates furnished * 
charge.

PHK' ALEXANDRA—Face and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone ITS. «7 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap braes, copper, etna, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
tattles and rubber; bigbat cash prices 
paid. Victoria Juab Agency. IS* Store 
street. Phone 1*3.

LADIES TAILORS

W J HANN 
Bmbalmer. 
Chapel. 74P

Funeral Director and 
Courteous attendance.

LODGES
COLUMBj LODGE. Np. 1. L O. O. F., 

t Wednesday evening at g 
In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
R. W. Fawcett Ilec. Sec.. 2*7 

ment etreeL
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F, 

àu on second and fourth Monday of 
... month In K. of P. Half' corner 
ndora and Douglas street* Visiting 

ortsters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L W.
P O Box »J0; J. W. H. King*

. Sec., 1031 Chamberlain street.

CHARLIE GHUN LI 
making, fit gustsnb 
cotton wear, etc. IV 

..Rex «L
cd; ladles* silk and 
Oweroment P. o.

free of

W. DUNFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates US Yates St. Phone 2U8.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY —Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. . Vancouver St. Office phone 
B*U. Res . R.S9.

LADIES^ OUTFITTpiO PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SlïaKs and i'o'gee im

ported direct tr China. Ladles' tail, 
wring dune tv su Hu JUa, Liu JUjwgd
street

" landscape gardener"

QUONG MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 
klmonss. fine Ivory wares and curio*, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe. ‘ 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladies* fans, toy boxes, and 
• large assortment of rattan chairs; 
drees patterns; prices to suit all purses 
1715 Government street. P. O. Box 98.

FOR .SALE—A complete hotfae moving 
•outfit. Apply to owner, J. Clark. 1707 
Blanchard avenue. mil

FOR SALE—A launch engine, 6 p., In
god qrder,, price !♦:>. Apply A. J. 
Woodward. Ros* Bay, city. m3U

MISCELLANEOUS
ERTI8EMEN TS under this head 1 

wnt per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
« cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
rf6*- w cents per line per month. No 
•dverUsement for less than 10 sent*

FOR SALE—A set of double harness and 
ml ponies, a

Shetland pony. 3 years old. very docile. 
Apply A. J. Woodward. Roes B*y. City. 

• mUO

FOR SALE—One rubber tired Gladstone 
oerrlage, also' a runabout, one set single 
harness and one English saddle, ell in 
«ood «condition. Telephone L7S1. Ad
dress J. T. McDonald, 1080 Terrace Ave.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a goo<l sealing boat. 
National Really Co.. 1233 Government
street. ml* If

M* RALE—LIVESTOCK " ""
«ALE—^-year-old geWIng and out- 

fit. Apply Innis, 641 Harbinger avenue.
__________ * m2*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head Ï 

Cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
* cents per word; 4-eents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than M cent*

«ALE—Fine driving pony, 14 hsnde, 
Ti-Ï.. Jîf1* HUiet; also set of Imrnem ami 
light Democrat. Apply 2003 Quadra St. 

____ m»

«ALE—A cow. making 16 lbs. butter 
SïLi Apl,ly ° Murray, Holly-
wood Addition, end cemetery Hr* m»

1316 Doug- 
i mil tf

^ SALE—Shetland pony.

------ _  ---- —• Giant hares. lm-
ported, good breeders; |2.5oa pair, young 
S*?**,- prd«r how. H. A 8. Gardom, Pen- 
dor Island. »B. C. J|

launch “Kelvin,** 40 ft. x • ft. 
M b. p. engine, lavatory, electric Hghe 
grlley. and full inventory; cost* 24c. per 
8L1» to run. Apply Hinton Kleotrw L“:

______ J*

FOR SALE-Bargain. Kingston street, lot 
P>xl20, one and half block* from'Pari la- 
““ f»Udtw. wily eue fer «Rrtrk mtr. 
Su °- * Ce.. UO Broad St.
«•mm» aa. —----------------------eu»

BEDDING
Plants JobnatonV''éir.f Stor».
Ue.’moram atraet, City Market.

PLANTS In great variety; 
• caullfloasr. toœal^

SALE-On. Il, boiler sna «eatre 
6V*4>k enfin.. In good order; else on# 
gBIs Chalmers Bullock motor. 10 h. P-, 
Powly new. Apply Bhnwnigan Uk« 
Lumber Co, Government strsot U* 11

■HACKS FOR SAL* 10x11. door and two 
window*, built In sections: will e»ve you 
bioney. Jones' Cnpltal Csrpenterlng 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Ysts*

TENTMAKERS
JBUNfe * BUG., nmkere of tent* eaiu. 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 676 Johnson St. Phone 735,

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND FXPRESS- 

Oeneral trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charge* reasonable. Phone 238. 1221
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY

ORKKNHOVSES. Cot bottom boots. Ion*
ladders, steps, meat seta*, dog bonne».
m stock and made to order. *°nee. 
U«P«tal Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
Urn Tates St., cor. of Vancouver »t*

FOR SALE-S .lid gold 10 kt double chain. 
*» gold Illled chains, 10-ycar. H-M. the 
Admiral guaranteed watch, $6; Svld 
filled Spectacle* and case, *125: guaran
teed alarm clocks, 31; souvenir brooche*. 
Me. ; trade emblem charms. It. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson'street, 6 door* below Olvern- 
mr-nt. Victoria. B. C. Phono 1747. —

FOB SALE—LOTS

FOR SALK—Bargain. Foul Bay, I4rs« cor
ner tot 68x132, overlooking the bay and 
only about lOO feel from the beach, 3 
minutes from car, no rock, quick saleSg?JS* ? C- B* B^hsJe 5
1112 Broad street. mjg

MO PMt MONTH buys a *200 lot In Park-
d il-, cleared and cultivated. 16 out of 24 
« 01 k»s*■£?*• already "Old. Pemberton it ■on. 614 Fort- m^7

t>o you Want a homesite for no
per month costing |200? We have good 
?P*§ ln Parkdalc. Pemberton A Son.

m27614 JPort street.
pB™< E . RL'PERT-Thn dig with tit. 

Nation behind il. I have a commission 
to .ellIII selected residential lots. Them 
iîer".h2.”rht by I balder* direct from the 
Orao.t Trunk, and the flat rate asked of 
07* a lot contain» no boost; half cash. 
ALSO II acres of the to« nelte of Mas- 
»ett. tjucen Charlnlta Islands. Crown 

, granted to the first missionary. The 
diamond drill has recently located sev- 
er«l warns of bituminous coal near, and 
It Is probable the railroad depot will be 
b",.t« Property. Lot. loo yard, away 
wld for LSO each. Price $60 an acre.

<*,L Wilson. Binera». Hotel. Room 617 mû

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Useful girl, about 14. to assist 

In light bous** duties, good home, from 
9.30 to 6 p. ro. Mr*. Summerset Harris. 
**1® Chambers etrevt. ml*

WANTJ5D— First-class lady canvasser for 
flour fhrm, good salary to right party; 
stranger preferred. Apply at once, J. 
.Clarke. 419 Menâtes street, between 6 ami 
I ''veiling. mtS

GIRL WANTED as nurse for two child
ren. Apply Mrs. Baker. Portland Rooms,

. Yates street. m2*
WANTED—General maid, who can wiût 

on table. Apply "Aberdeen," 921 Blanch
ard street. Jl ‘

WANTED—Girls, boys and hand Ironer*. 
Apply standard Steam Laundry. *41 
View street. n\31

WANTKD—Lady assistant In dental office. 
Apply Dr. Nash, 1011 Government street. 

 m25 tf
WANTED—A nui

Apply Mrs. Crta
for three children, 

ase, Ince, Foul Hay road- 
__________ mu tf

WANTBD-A good strong girl.
Mr*. Copes. 130 Mensles street. ,;e,

TRUCKING—Quick wrrfre. 
charges. L Walsh A Son 
Feed Store. *40 Yates street.

reasonable

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY C(X- 
Teiepbone U. Stable Phone 1721

WATCH REPAIRING
b. FETCH. Il Douglâs street, 
of English watch repairing 
of clock* and watches repaire

Specialty 
All kinds

FOR ALTERATION», repair, end fob
bing, call on J. vr. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, comer Foot and Quadra. 
ToL LÏ7H.

FOR lALlt-One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten email pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
& Discovery, or Mitchell street Oek 
Bay

Y. W. 0. A.
------ r Of

or out ot vnipii-yment Rooms ... 
board. A home from tamo. Pao

AGENTS WANTED

E J. LAINGi Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 10*3 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LÎ467. Office. Wllkeraoe A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry. We guarantee flrat- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 141 View street.

AGENTS WANTED—For. "The Life ot 
Kdwaed VU*»" Including that -at Mm tmiy 
"pq, the new King, George V. Only 

.tfft->k with Prdleh auth-brehip iingioreed
by distinguished men of Great Britain 
and Canada; years ln preparation ; pro
fusely Illustrated; low retail, sella to 
everybody-, prospectus free; on pledging 
your wSrd to canvass. Book* on time; 
art quickly Bradky-Garreteon Co, 
Limited, Brantford. ’ m3l

LIVERY STABLES

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Bulider,

Take# entire charge of every detail of 
building. High cla*e work. Reasonable 

prices.
6*9 Johnson Ft. Phone 4M.

' K OF P.—No. 1. Fer West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P. Mall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
•ta J. L. Hmttb. K. of R. A S. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., mo< 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. 
Mo wet. It. of R. A 8- Box let

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6935. meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
811 Cormonuit St.
•ole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
CÛAL 00.

Coel equal to Old Wellington 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L42*

OR «at
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Snlit 

Wood.
....................................................HMItiu

R. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder, 

ietimstes Given Prices Ressonabh
907 Richmond AVictoria. B.C.

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and
Builders. F^Umst.** given on ell kinds 
of carpenter work. We ipeclalfSe In 
coneerVatorle* and g.eenjioueee. Prompt 
attention. Ftnu-claea work and aodei. 
ete price#. 'Phone R)i)64. Residence, SU6 
Hillside Avé.. Victoria.

CAMERON A CAL WELL-Hack and 
livery stables Call* for hack* prompt u 
attended to day or night. Telephone *93. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD RRÀY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks $n short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone lis. I 
729 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
HA FER. General Machinist, 

ovwnuwmt itmi T*t. IS
No. 144

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, gener.tl blacksmfthlng. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blancherd.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 

carrying full line Imported good# Clean
ing. altering and repaiimg done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER A MORRISON, succeaeora to 
J. MeCtimich. Highest grade of aerara 
and worsteti»; altering and presaina 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown nb 
Broea 8t. Victoria. B, C.

CHIMNEYS and roofs *wrpt. A. J 
1*1338.

O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2262. Mossy reof^

FORM NO.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land Distrlqt, District of Cos»»

Range *•
Take notice that Hagen B. Chrletenra/i Of Bella Cools. B. C.. occupation *n~?: 

chant, intends to apply for permission 
pure beau the foll.w.ng 
UommebMng at a ptm plantai *t Ih. 
northwest corner of Lot IS. Bslu 
tftsnee north » ehatne. thence eestS;

CHIMNBTS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neal. 1013 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
CENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed umbrella* and para
sols made, repaired and re-oovored. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone LIST».

CORRESPONDENCE schools
WF. TEACH ALL BRANCHES; »„nd fnr 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
lEkMINO BROS.. LTD. Custom* "arok" 

era. Out of town correapdndence.solicit- 
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR -Suits mede to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grade» 
suitings. Sam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant

MEN WANTED in every locality la Can- 
Sd% to make 220 per wetk and 23 per day 
expenses advertising our good*, posting 
ap showcard" In all conspicuous place* 
and generally representing os. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
butted. Write lor pertlculgre Roy-il 
Remedy Or*. London. Out.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—The greatest fun maker and 

mi ney maker Is our laughing mirror 
show at the Gorge ; large re4urn*. on ** 
small Investment, easily rnanag.il. any
one can be successful; fanning ex- 
penses hardly anything: alwm * ready 
for business, no trouble to get the peo
ple In; the roars of laughter from 
pleased patrons draw tb* crowds better 
than any ballyhoo; all glsra mirror; tent 
*0x40 with d»*«t. Full,particular*, apply 
266 Gorge road._______________ _____m31

BOARDING HOI’SB FOR SALE-Cbeep; 
good reason* for selling, splendid b usi
nes* opportunity: nker sawmlliy and ma
chine shops. Apply 516 Hillside Ave.. 
cor. Bridge street. m27

FOR BALE—ACREAGE -
:• Part of 176. Alheml. 2525. Ap

ply George L Powers, Room 6, Bownas* 
Bldg.. 1112 Brpad Street ipt7

ATaBRR.N1
d»r cult'vr- 
price only, 
A Co., Ltd.

-77 sc:
/to. M0

acres, S of whlcn are un
house and t-arns. water; 

,8fl0, term*. N. B. Maysmith 
Mahon Block.

T* ttyt ;thtnki rrr TNrgsTtNq urtw 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come>ut to see me. I ran put several 
good/ranch propositions before you and 

*' "ert Russell. Felt ham
‘ J»

so mb ftcresge. 
road. Gordon Head.

HAVR Toft SEEN PARK DALE?—Then 
see It If you went an Investment where 
you cannot lose money; Hon each on 
aa*y terms buys a lot there. Pemberton 

Son, 614 Fdrt. m2*
To RE SOLD XT \ SACRIFICE ! 

building lot, under cultivation, In good 
locality, price *550. 1044 Davie St. mZ7

GENERAL SERVANT WAITED. Mrs.
A. E. Christie. 1118 Fairfield road. ml2 tf

WANTED^-A reliable general servant for 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. GUlss- 
ple, "Wlndyhaugh.** Fairfield reed, mi If

WANTED—Girl» and young ladies who 
nave had experience as clerks; steady 
employment Apply David Spenoer.

______________________ ____________ m3 If
WAMT<t>—Alteration hands for altar#• 

non room, steady employment, good 
wages, Apply Miss Stuart. David 
Spencer, Ltd. mi tf

WANTED - First-class
tailor.
makers. Apply Kinnahrd, the* omh

overnment street, upsUlrm.

W^NTLD—a first-class coat maker, a 
tirst-claae bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentlosa. 
grsmmekW Department, Henry

'tSXS* f1'1' thr** to
Apply loot Oliphant it

WANTKD-A waitress:'
Hotel. Apply Dominion

ml tf

FOR SALE—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street. Ramona Kennels,

OAKLAND8—Lots from $350 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level tote; term*. N. B. Maysmith A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale t 
tots tone a corner) In Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beech Drive); these are large lots and 

• fPtondid site for a seaside home. 
Maysmith * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon

*3.100 ONLY Is the price of * good corner 
— lot, on o#r line, etéeè 4a Iwaek and park.

In well populated district. * fine bual-
Maysmith 4k Co., Ltd.,

|65/PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
-VWberni. nearly » acres at this low price. 
N H. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

ABOUT » ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
Cleared and planted with, fruit trees, 15 
arm In process of being cleared, good 

* house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 «tâtions, stove» and P. <> N B. May- 
smith * Co Ltd . Mahon Block.

Fi. Maysmith * Co., Ltd. . Mai
N.

[abon Block

FOR SALE—HOUSES
*2.206 BUYS 8 ROOMED HOUSE, Moss 

street. 3» yards from car, lot is 50x130; 
930» cash, balance *25 month at 6 per 
cent. Warburton 4k Co., 90S Government 
street. m28

■ - site. N. B.
Mahon Block.___

A CHEAP BUY—*350 and up for lota ln 
Brighton Ext»nslon sub-dlvlsfon. close 
to. car and new; terms are easy. fi. B. 
Maysmith04k Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

Co.,
BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within 

city limits, *1,000 eacii; adjoining lots, 
*750. terms. N B. Maysmith 46 “ 

_Ltd., Mahon Block.
2 GOOD LOTS, 60x130 each, for sale; 

to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that le rapidly being built up. only MM 
each. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

ros SALE—MACHINERY
MOTORS. ■ DYNAMOS—Ail tiM. Cm- 

P etc lines Falrbanks-Morse motors, both 
alternating and direct current. Century 
Mingle Plase motors, PItteburg trans
formers, Adams Bagnall arc lamps, etc. 
< anadlan Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vaaeee- ver.

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO RtLVT Kur^l.hM „om,. 

bathroom and every convenience. Applv 
*aq Pandora street. ^

nun»». M'wmoSîL''iôit

NO CHARGE for finding you room* s*» 
our list Warburton * Co., 908 Govern- 
■»—t street. Phone 2171. fl»

ÜVFURNISHED ROOMS. lÔMYatêa St

IF YOU ARK LUOKINO for a good site 
on which to build your house, . try 
Brighton Extension Close to car and 
ses. t,nd the prices are low. N. B. May 
smith 46 Co Ltd., Mahon Block.

FOR SALE—Harness maker # business, 
Stock, fixture* tools, ete.. good going 
poncer». For full particulars apply VV 
J. White, saddler, Duncan. B. C. m?7

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET OB LEASE- „ . ____

Dickson, Vietorln-a ven ue.*'",'ApP*y! 
Phoenix Brewing Co.

Cottage, Richmond 
"Mcksoa. V 
or ghone. m28

TO LET-1911 Maple street, near Jubilee- 
hospital car. five room furnished cot
tage, *40 single month. to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, rare D Spencer. Ltd. 
Mall Order Department. m»)

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKSU 

Cornice work,- skylights, metal window*, 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View 
Phone 1773.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

KXPKRIKNCK and Jyge, modern equip
ment are at the servir, of mjr patrons. 
No charie for rsamlnathm. Leeaes 
pound on the premise, A. P. Birth, 
Ui Fort street. Rhone tag

ALFRED M HQW ELL. Custom». Broker
™-— , ,......... .. east ru Forwarding and Commission A^-ntehslns more or ees to lxit 1». inen« Betste. Promis Hloçk. him Ooveruntsut! 
south 10 chairmtoDr. guinlan's Lu” 2 Telephone 1SQ1. : Res. RHT1. *"L

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULAR, 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tew*. Ontario.

shout patents. 
B. Pannett. Of-

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery. and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

acre, thence weit along this Ln, endLu, 
m » chaîne more or In. ,6
comtasocenv» » t

. HACKS ii. CHRMTENBEN,
Hv hi, Agent, B V JACOBSEN pstsd January 13th. ;ng N

Buy The Times

Telephone le
DECORATORS

MF.I.LOR BROS., LTD.-Wall paper» 
paints, oils, piste glass. Orders prompt-! 

_L'_ttU»_Phone 812. 708 Fort street.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 77

L N. wfNO ohrÜto Government street. 
Phone 2*.

FRANK MELIxm, perming and decorat
ing contractor. 1136 View street Phone 
tf*. _ _ ____ ___ if»
PLUMBING AND HEATING

TO LET—Summer cottage #t Oak Rav. 
Frank W. Grant, care D. Spencer's, Ltd . 
Mall Order Dept. mJu

TO LET—Six roomed 2 story house, with 
gas cooking stove, all In good condition, 
Stanley avenuy. , Apply at No. 1*30. my

FOR RENT-10 roomed house, with all 
modern conveniences, corner Bridge 
street and Hillside avenue, cl mo to car 
line, rent *28. Apply 2708 Bridge street.

________ ______________ mJ7
TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnlehed 

and acreage, land clears I f0r gardo„* 
etc., H miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. 4k N. station, school <>n |»n,i 
rent 110 per Jnonth. Apply to F. J. Blt- 
tancourt. Salt Sprjng Island. B. C.

GREAT BARGAIN—For s few days only, 
that large, handsome and very desirable 
residence, corner Belmont and Glad
stone avenues, at. a very low price and 
on easy terms. If not sold by June 4th 
wlljj be withdrawn. Property In district 
Increasing. In value rapidly Two blocks 
from proposed High school site. Applv 
1924 Belmont avenue. m2*

TO LEASE—Eight seres, house, bam and 
other outbuildings, six mile* out. straw- 
tarriee. orchard and family garden. II»x 
935, Times. ______ m27

FOR 8ALE-Very nicely fprnlshèd. mod- 
etn 7 roomed house, on Stanley avenue, 
near Fort, both fiirnltur»> and dwelling 
In excellent condition, immediate pos
session can be had; prim *6,500, on very 
reasonable terms to responsible party. 
British American Trust Co., Ltd., corner 
Bfoed snd View streets. m27

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished. sH modern conveniences, 
nlcelv Situated in James Bay on a lot 
60x120. Apply owner. Times Office, tf

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner tot. 87x171, facing ses front;

Sriee only *1,600; don't lose- this. N. B. 
tsyamtth 4k To.. I,td.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THI*-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft., 1 stores and dwell 
ing, outbuildings, revenue producing, 
two tndre stores or houses coqld be built 
on this; going a* s bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmith * Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

ALHKKNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level aub-dlvlslnn in Albernt, the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box AH > _____ a* tf

FOR SALE-Lot in block four (4). Holly
wood Park. *525; terms to suit. Hlnksdn 
Slddail it Son. Government street. s3 tf

ALBERNI. Sprost Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl, B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On 81 n. toe 
street, block 39. lot JO. triangle shape, 
price *4,000. Apply 1748 Government St.

J27 tf

THIS 16 THE OPPORTUNITY you Nev» 
been looking for; a new house 7 largo 
room*. w‘1V finished, alt m.. | rim
provements. otr a lot * ft.k v!os.; t..
car line, in s good neighborhood; price 
64.750. terms. *M»> rush bitonc.. *30 p*y 
month. N. B. Maysmith t Co., Md., 
Mahon Block. _

WANTED—Owners to list bouse* for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 70:4 
Yates. Phoee 1084r ■ ml* tf

MTtgT BE SOLD without delay, 
and I lots. Victoria Weal; the

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET—Hot 
and cold water, electric light. Apply 
Mrs. M. R Smith. 104 Dallas.road mjj

TO LET—I bouses end a cwttage (centraiT
Davies A Sons, auctioneers, i« Yatt,,
SWL < . 1.__________; S14 tf

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for »»|* 

or exchange, for land on the Island An! 
ply 1046 Yates street.

HEATING AZ^D PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A. Co.. Ltd.. «I Fiegulrd -street, above 
Blsr chard ytrevt Phone 1,279. residence,
R2T0

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil* Cutter 
. sni Seal Engraver Geo. Crowtber. *1»Wfto-F *•-■■■■ » i ’n ? fbwt Office.

Read the “Times*

P - house
Vnd 2 lots. Victoria weal; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box Aiou. 
Times- ml tf

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Daverne'e 

Wood Yard, Fort street. S3 per load. 
Tel. 97. ml* tf

WOOD FOR SALK.
L. N. WrlNG ON,

1709 Government. Phone n.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST-Hum of money and Derby sweep
stake tickets In Envelope. Finder re
warded on return to Drlard Hotel, mia

LOST—On Sunday. May 22nd, between 
Union Club and Empress Hotel, black 
leather wallet, containing business 
cards snd private papers of value only 
to owner. Box 953, Time* Office. Re
ward.* m2*

HELP WANTED-MALB
WANTED-Immediately, carpenter who 

cani rvo<l plans, hire snd handle men.
Phone 1J347. ___________ - m27

SALESMEN—*1# a day selling our new 
potato niasher. Ladles are delighted. 
Sample and terms, *fre. Voilette Mfg. 
V»., tbilllrxgwoikl. Ont.

WANTED-A smirt youth fOr sTuto re- 
pair work. Apply Baines A Brown, 525 
Yates street. m38

WANTED-A respectable youth, ah 
~ * " r ^ '$9. “itoavUR . -bout 11 

Pp.ly Dcaviii*. Sons A Co., 
grocers. 'Hillside avenue. 7

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
•inuU capital of *3,00u to 6»,0ik>, to Ws- 
aurnu 'ad ihtefvtf In eSlabllsliod limited 
liability company of high rating, salary 
to comment e immediately; gvod dtoidend 
already assured. Apply only by i^,ter t 
Messrs.' Currie & Powers. 1214 Deuglss 

_^lr*et" .______ ms tf
WAN T là D—Shoemaker and repairer. Ap

ply Jackson » Electrical Shoe Shop, mitf
WANTED—One good boy for parcel de

livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant. Spen- 
A cer's office, third floor. ♦ mt tf

PRINC* RUPERT HÔÏÏSËT Bu^i 
Houee,. Bastion Stjuare. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed
rooms and. everything that can b* re- 

______________ Jl*
THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 72* Yor»»

street, wit! be opened as a flret-cla»*
Mth, every room fitted With steam heat • 
hot and cold running water and tel*’ 
phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished room» Rates moderate. ^

7"Tsm. * C°" w 0o"rem™t «W
JShoneFURNISHED ROOMS. 944 Fort.'

L2197.
TO LET—Large furnished room, with 

every convenience. **) Johnson *k. j*
DON'T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOW* with cards. List your vacant room/„2 

boarding with us. Warburton A Co S 
Government street. Phone 2171. * jy

room AND BOARD, also tabla board-
terms moderate. «22 Pandora street: '

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWlCK-BraTto^T 
tion. no bar, strictly firet-oiass. aoenti 
Winter raies, two entrances. CornZ. 
Douglas and vates. Phone It?. ner

THE UAKS-steam heat, hoi «m__~* water and telephone in all roeeuT; 22 
rooms with private bathrooms attached 
all new furniture and eu-.ouy un-To! 
date; renU reasonable. «17 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and CoUlnsoa. Telephone 2112. 9t'

SITUATION WANTED — MAT.»!

FOREMAN CARPENTER open for «9. 
gagement, or would take work by con
tract. Box *46, Times.

YOUNG MAN, with some farming experi
ence, Just out from Ontario, desires 
position on good Vancouver Island 
ranch, must afford permanent 
tunity to good man to get all roi 
pertenee. Box 93*. Times.

opoor- 
1 round >x- 

m37
BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 1 hours per day

at liberty, wants email set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box 
Times. m27

BITUATI’N WANT D—FEMALE
'toMPlCtABfcb^ WpUAH ~

t xbe o * ““

MISCELLANEOUS
POLltiHI.NG-lr your piano la aofmtckad 

or needs pollahhig, phnne LM41, or write 
D. Hayhurst. hardwood finisher snd 
polisher. 13*0 Stanley Ave. (Beat of re
ference».) fl«

w

LOST—Two hockey medals, 
turn to Times Office. ■baseFOR SALE—POULTRY t BOOS

toOGS" • FOR .5ALEir-A few Setting* nt 
Sure bred Houdan eggs at *25o for 12. FOUND-"Cocker spaniel dog. on Saturday. 
Apply A. J McKVnsie, Sidney,^.c. m31 near Rock Bay. Apply Box 946. Times.

WANTED—Men who have had cxperlencr 
in drees goods snd staple departments; 
steady employment for right partie# 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

•IXULK CuMti BROWN LEGHOftNq
and White Plymouth Rock -zr» r,Z 
batching, 31 50 per setting. J. West 20 1 
toflmont n \ enue. _-------------- *

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS .CATTERALL, builder and gen

eral contfactor. h#» removed ta 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 8*8

FOUND—Adrift in Active Pees, I ecoW, 
waterlogged, about 80 ft. long by 26 ft. 
width. For particular» apply to C. J. 
McDonald, Mayne Island Hotel. m*i

LOST-Small gold filled watch, open fees, 
with fob, at Gorge Park. Leave at 1217 
Sunnyelde. Reward. m»

SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 
old. CUsltohar 4k Mitchell.

WANTED^-™ MISCELLANEOUS
wax Til- ïo purchase. 1 south Afh. »n 

War- Scrip. W. A HUH*, Lumber Ex
change Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. m2»

WANTED—To rent, feur or five 1 
h,,usc. unfurniMhcd. mod urn -
tint;*». Apply, •toUag^eebiy

- par*to»to«h .J!» . m9bi if.

A SERIES OF THKOBOPHICAL LEC
TURES will be given at ROom «, Bai- 
lea-ral Annex, by Mr. T. A. Bar new, of 
Seattle, commencing on Sunday even
ing, the l*th tint., at I o’clock. Subject 
for Thursday evening. "The Historical 
Christ." All are cordially invited, m2»

K. B. mmin?tun;_Bti 
laintocap-an»
UeMkept in 'good order b]

4 *,

WAl

(K..........Li

WANTED-To rent. 6 room cottage, muet ; 
be central Address Box 94*. Times, jj

LOST-Silver belt buckle, Phohe 2864. m27

+$?r 12

WANTED-OTyn cotton Yaga at iimee
WAN<rkl>—'t» buy. goed," yo ung, «#tmà 

must be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
*e street «1

4:"TV- T'



All SizesOf -we/y hat on.

MVRDËR.
declared i iverag»» «peed of a homingcharge* against. Mrs. Doxey 

that If the woman In freed from the 
murder charge She will push perjury

-The jury In i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1910.
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Stssdmio's Sootblni

Telephone* 88 and 1761

DINNER WAGON—Anoth.' 
Knglish fiiiishvd oak wagon, 
«helves and , two drawers, 
measures 17x42 
tractive design.
iahed. Price

DJNNKR WAGON—Here’s a golden
Has twooak style gf merit. Has one shelf 

mol two drawers. Top measures 18x 
42 in. Made of quarter eut oak and 
finely finished in tin" golden. Priced

The top
If anil 1 long drawer. Top 
17x42 in. This is a very 
-ec. and priced right, $20

Well made and fin
*30.00*20.00

Ladies,Send for
Use Our

Rest Room
2nd Floor

Choice fruit and Vegetables fresh Every Day
hood" rivkh.....straw nr*-

HI KSf. per box ..... v............2f.c
RIPE APRICOT8. per lb....... 20c
BLACK A.ND Xt’HITB CHER-

RIBS, per lb."".7^7777.100
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, per

lb.v.^. ...A .....................................S5c
WAX BEANS, per lb.............. 15c
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb 15c

GREEN STRING BEANS, per
lb. .... ...................................... 15c

GOOSEBERRIES. 1 lb. box 15c 
BERMUDA WHITE ONIONS.

rib*.............../...........................,26c.
NEW CARROTS. 3 bunches 10c 
NEW WRITE TURNIPS, three

bunchc* .... ........................ 10c
CUCUMBERS, each ................ 26c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ISLAND POTATOES, per sack .............. . .................................................... 75c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer»

Tel». 50. 51. 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. 1*M.
1817 Government St.

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Dressera and Stands from
$10.00. "

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cot* and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tenta in first 

class repair.
Kitehen Chairs, Tables and 

Crdkcry.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.
■

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Wr»m -hold oiir regular sale at »alca 
room, 1314 Broad Street

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

Assortment of Dry Goods. Choice Lot of 
fTajjjts, Groceries, Tools. Clothing. 

Lot of Watches.

MA*XARD A SOX, Auilkmrrr».

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to the 10th day of 
June, 1010 for the purpose of installing 
a hot air heating furnace In the Cum
berland Public School. Figures are re
quested for a one furnace, also a two 
furnace xyst.em.

Work to be complète by the 10th day 
Of August, 1810.

For plans, t+v., apply
THOMAS H. CAREY,

'mrmry.
Board of School 

land. ti. C.
frustees, Cumber- j

Tenders for Painting*
Will lie received by the undersignetl ! 
until noon of Wednesday next. June j 
1. t. for painting eight school* for th.* ; 
Faahfch aeW>l bo»f«.- Further par
ticulars on applh at ion to

. . x WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
Secretary.

Royal Oak. B. C. m3l

FANCY MADRAS, beautiful sad 
Artistic fabric for curtains, 
cream and green, cream and 
yellow, red an<f green on cream 
ground, etc. Per yard ....30c

FANCY MADRAS in cream or 
white. Per yard  25c

FANCY MADRAS In ecru and 
white, tasselled on both sides, 
very pretty. Per yard ........36c

SCRIM MUSLIN, lovely oriental 
patterns in all the new shades. 
Per yard 30c and ._..............28c

TAPESTRY DRAPINOS, suit
able for portieres, beautiful 
rich re Is and greens. Per

BAObAD STRIPES, charming 
-xS—purilarj... material. - 

rit. hly t mate. Per yard.... 75c

ALBION CRICKETERS

HAVE TWO MATCHES

Will Play Garrison at Beacon Hill 
and Strawberry Vale, There, 

To-morrow

Tlie Albion cricket club, the most en
ergetic club in Victoria, with its mem
bership of eighty, has arranged two 
matches on Its schedule for 'to-morrow. 
One eleven will pjay the Garrison club 
at • Beacon Hill, while the other goes 
out to Strawberry Vale to play th*, 
team of that district. '

The team selected to play the Garri
son at Beacon Hill consists of C. W. 
Scott, W. Oregson. J. Nil Ison, E. Par
sons, C. Gifford, M. B. Lloyd. F. Bols- 
ton. E. W. Ismay, R. Gardiner, C. J. 
Tunnard and L. B. Trlmen.

The team that will go to Strawberry 
Vale Is composed of A. Richardson, SB. 
Barrai lough. F. Wj Askby, R. White, 
B. E. Lefevre, H. E. Southern, J. An
derson. L. A. Staden. A. Mercer, J. 
Taylor and E. A.. Duncan.

In the Albion teams this year there 
are several new players, and although 
the season is yet young several of them 
have at practice shown good batting 

' form and are expected to compila big 
scores before the season closes. The 
club is doing the right kind of work in 
making the game popular in Victoria, 
and opening its membership to all 
comers, from which It Is able to put 
two elevehs'ln the field every Satur
day. The same lines followed by other 

j clubs would result to the advantage 
j and Improvement of tkd grand old 
game In Victoria.'

VILLIERS JMAY MEET

CANADIAN CLUB

We are listing below a few of the recent arrivals in the furniture department. You 'll find every one a most interesting 
style, and you’ll find the present display an unusual one. Unusual because of it* great variety ; unusual because of uncommon 
designs and unusual because of unsurpassed values.

We Would greatly appreciate an opportunity to sh >w yon some of these, and we hope you’ll find time to come in to-day. 
Shown on third and fourth floors.

First of All Let Us Show You the Library Tables
First of all we want to show you the new library tables. Some decidedly “smart” ideas have just been put into stock— 

especially those in Mission designs. These tables are made of selected oak and finished in that most popular of finishes, the 
Early English. Little ‘‘differences" in design are in evidence—making these most desirable pieces.

Our stock of Library Tables has always been a very interesting exhit—these latest additions make it doubly so. Shown 
on the third floor. Here are a few of the new ones :
LIBRARY TABLES—Top of this style measures 24x39 in., 

«*• ami is a selected piece of oak. Has book shelves on each 
end. Finished in Early English. Priced at, each *20.00 

LIBRARY TABLE—This is a large table, top measuring 26 x 
42 in. Splendid piece of wood and nicely finished. Has 
book shelf beneath. Early English finish. Priced 
at ............. .......................................................... *25.00

g§ I
LIBRARY TABLE—Selected oak, finished in Early English. 

Has 1 drawer and shelf beneath. Top of this style meas
ures 28x34 in. Priced at ..., .............. *15.00

SIMILAR STYLE—Top 26x38 in. Price........... *18.00
LIBRARY TABLE—This is a very smart atyle and one you 
_ are sure to like. Early English finished oak. Top meas

ures 28x46 in. Has shelf beneath, with 2 small drawers. 
~~ Priced at................... ............................................ *27.50

If Arrangements Can Be Made for 
Him to Remain Few Days, Will 

Accept Invitation

j Frank Sehl, acting Mere ta r> of the 
Canadian Club in the ahaence of Frank 
I. Clark, has been in communication 

i wilh Frederick Vlllt^r*. the veteran 
; war correspondent, who la at preaent 
; '■ the city, with the Idea8of having 

him attend at the (meat of honor at a 
: luncheon of the Canadian Club. Mr. 
i yuilera 1» not yet .quite etrre whether 
! I:e wl|l be able tola crept the Invitation 

II she find* that he ctfn remain In the 
city for a few day. looser he will be 
Pleaned to do,*), and Ip that caw the 
member» will be notlned.

Sir Kmct Shackleton has decided 
not to come to Victoria. He was 
nnkloua to lecture here, but being un
able to make suitable arrangements 
he decided not to come. He would not 
epeak to the Canadian Club unless a 
lecture was arranged.

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.

Appointment* -Am 
Thhi Week.

Ï. i. WESC0TÏ,
Sole Ascot for McCall Pattern»

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

jY'à

homslilu 
hotel,
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
300 Rooms

^ All Outside
«wJ A*«. a»d Stewart  ........ «• Kstrlll^*
European Plan- $L50 Par day, np

J. B. DAVIS. Proprietor

: In the Matter of the Estate of James 
i .Murray, Dec-eared, Intestate, and In 

the Matter of the Officiel Administra
tor's Ad.

, Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
i order. muder by th«? Hon. Mr. Justice 

Gregory, doted the 23rd day of May, 1*10, SEATTLE { 1. the undersigned, was apfxdtned admin- 
w 1 Istrator^uT the estate of the.above de-

I ceased. All parties having claims against 
A modem, : th*- said estate are requested to send par-

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

POUT ALBEBNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1RE.

tlculars of their claims to me on or before 
the 27th day of June, 1*10, and all parties 
Indebted to the .said estate are required 
to pay suck Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated nt Victoria. B. C\, this 27th day 
of U*y, WW.

WILLIAM MO.NTKITH,
Official Administrator.

ÉARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over p. r. 

Stewart A Co.'s, Yates St. Apply 
B. C. Land A Investirent Co.

Ill this week's Issue of the B. C. Oaselte 
the following appointment* are gasetted.

Francis E. Orosvenor. RiondH. to be a

; Arthur «• Hatfield. Kaleden, an !
Frederick H. Ackers, Chafe, notarié*' 

^ public; R. A. Kvkeraley, Vancouver. clerk 
; *7 ttk* Supreme court registry of that 
• °Wy: Samuel North. Vancouver, fishery 
overseer and provincial constable; Harry 
N. Roger* and William J Rowrtdge, 
both o* Hazel ton. provincial constables' 
Joeepti W. Macfarlane, BeH* Cool», mem
ber of the board-of directors of the Bella 
Coola hospital, vice . John Ulavton, de
ceased. Neil M«cl>onald. Ksslngtofi. 
deputy mining recorder for the Hkeena 
River Mining division at Port Ksslngton, 
In tke place of T. O. Wynn; Walter V 
Rehneen. Victoria, second assistant In the 
provincial museum, James R. Drown, 
Falrvlew, government agent., to be acting 
deputy assessor and collectors for the 

- ‘
log recorder for the Osoyoos mining divi
sion, ha the place of ft. A. Turner, re
signed; Thomas Jamieson. Fort fit. John, 
government agent, collector under the 
revenue act and collector under the rev
enue tax act, at Fort fit, John. In Iht 
place of F. C. Campbell.

The Pacific Province Power Co., Ltd., 
has received n certificate of Incorpora Ueni 
and E. C. Atkins A Co., Indianapolis, have 
been registered as an extra-provincial 
company. The former Is applying fdr 
100,«4) cubic feet <>f water per second 
from the lower end of Campbell lake, and 
proposes by a dam to raise ttie level of 
Lower Campbell lake 25 to 50 feet.

Tenders are Invited by the public works 
engineer for the steel fittings to be sup
plied for the^jwrllHment buildings' vaults 
In connection with the department* of 
lands and public works, receivable up 
to the 11th June.

Don*t Fall to See These Interesting Creations
Here is » list of a few of the nuny articles just added to our third floor furniture sample rooms. We have chosen these at 

random from among the new things which have been, arriving during the past week. Come in and see these and numerous 
other equally interesting styles and values now shown here.
MUSIC CABINET—A neat design—plain, but- very attrac

tive. Mahogany finiah., lias full complement of shelves.
J)oor has special fa/ttener. Priced at...._____ .*12.00

MUSIC CABINET—Here is a music cabinet in Early Eng
lish finished oak—something to match the numerous Mis
sion style pianos now in use. Neat and stylish design.
Priced at ................................................... . -............*12.00

Ml'SlC CABINETS—We have added some interesting styles 
ill mahogany, and thus present display shows many-attrac
tive pieces. Some very tine designs in either mahogany
or walnut at $35 anti.................. ........ .............*30.00

PARLOR CABINETS—Three very interesting styles in Par
lor Cabinet* have just come to hand. These have lient 
glass doors and. ends and mirror hacks. Three glass 
shelves. Neat designs and well finished. Priced at $65.
$60 an.I ................................................. . *30.00

PARLOR TABLES—Among these latest additions in parlor 
Tables'These"oval top styles stand Wit prominently. These 
are the nicest tables we have offered for a loijg, long time. 
Mahogany. Top is finely finished and measures 17x26 ins.
Priced at ................................. .................•...............*12.50

*18.00

BEDROOM TABLE—This is a splendid table in golden fin
ished oak. Polished top, 20x30 ins. Has drawer. Priced
at ...........................  ...............................  ..................*8.00

TEA TABLE—Here is something new. A round top tea ta
ble, with a round glass tray.. Priced at....... ,*15.00

PEDESTAL TABLE—Made of oak. finished in Early Eng
lish. A very attractive design. Priced at..............*7.50

BEDROOM TABLE—A neat and stylish mahogany finished 
table. Top measures 20x30 inches. Has 1 drawer. Priced
at................................... ............................................. .. ..................-i............*6.50

LADY'S SECRETARY—Some very pleasing new stylés in 
either golden oak or Early English finished oak. 1 drawer 
and shelf beneath. Desk section is conveniently arranged 
for letters, papers, etc. ‘ Pour styles. At, each. $20.00
and................................................... ...:. ..........*18.00

UMBRELLA STANDS—Just what you have been waiting 
for. A «eat. stylish ttmlirella stand at a fair price. Here's
one made of oak. finished golden, at.........................*7.00

UMBRELLA STAND—If your hall furniture is Mission, 
here's a neat umbrella stand to match. Decidedly new. 
Oak, Early Euglish finish. Priced at..................... *6.00ANOTHER STYLE—Top 19x30 inches.......

Here Are Many New Pieces for Diningroom
Not the least interesting, by any means, of the past week's arrivals are some pleasing pieces for the dining room. Space 

limitations prevent anything but the mention of a very few here. We want you, however, to come in and see what hand
some, new styles we are now showing on the third floor showrooms. Remember it is always a pleasure to have you come ip 
he##, and there's never the slightest obligation to purchase inburred in so doing. Let us see you here some day soon. ^

ITUFFET-Gntiten tfirtr itirtsh and .rverr warimrt-tmr*i''flvi> 
design. Han a 12x38 m. bevel plate mirror. Top is 22x48 

'in. Has 1 full length and 3 small drawers and 2 cupboards.
RfFEKr—/

lmfi oak fi

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

A decidedly smart Mission design in Early Eiig-" 
finish. " This style has I full length and 2 small 

drawers and 2 cupboards. It also has a 8x36 in. mirror.
with shelf above. Priced at. each....................... *25.00

4 CHINA VABIXKT This cabinet has«4 shelves, tdaw end*
; ' and glass door. Mission style, in Early English oik fm-

iwh Priced at ............................... ..................*16.00
BUFFET—This is a golden surface oak style of merit. The 

design is neat anti attractive. Has 1 full length linen 
drawer aud 2 small drawers. Has 2 small cnpltoards anil 
cupboards' with leaded glass doors. Top measures 22x54
in. Bevel plate mirror. 12x48 iif. I'rtced-at..........*30.00

BUFFET—Here’s a new Mission style buffet, made of select
ed oak and finished Early English. This new arrival has 2 
cupboards. 2 small anil 1" full length drawers. The top 
measures 19x48 in., and the splendid bevel plate mirror 
measures 12x38 in. Trimmings, hinges and drawer pulls, 
are.of “old” copper. Very attractive style. Price *55.00

STEEL MILL IN OPERATION.

Lorain Ranges
Stand pre-eminent above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design 

make them the housewife 'a favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Comer Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

^VWtWWI'U»)HWWWWWWHWWa*WW)WMSW»WUWW

Reasonable Prices Rule
LOCAL TOMATOES, fine ripe ones, per lb................. .....  .30^
FINE'*LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per d,ozen..................30<*

• ST. IVEL POTTED MEATS, per glass.. .............................40*
V & B. PtO; i;KI-) ME.V1X great vunely. glass..,. , .20*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.

Port Townsend, Wash.# May 87.—The 
first steel mill on the Pacific coast ha* 
commented operation* at Irondale, near. 
Port Townsend, and the first steel from 
the turiftaces wen received at 1 o'clock 
this morning. It is announced that the
plant so far has proved a complete

*

1002 Government Street.

8PBAKINO

EXPERIENCE

The Doctori ** Alt t jsa, rsstu»» 
aad feverish. Olvs hits » Stesd- 

.■Taa** FtmJcr sad hs Wilt swsw
he all rizhi.”

Potiers

"Priced at ......................... . .................. ................*28-00
IMNNKK WAGON—A very attractive styte in dud finished 

mahognny. Has t drawer with shelf beneath. Top trteas-
ure* 19x38 in. Priced at............................ .........*20.00

BITFET—For the party desirous of planning a Mission din
ing room here‘is » gryat help. This is a smart style in 
Earlv English finished oak. Top meoeuree 21x50 in. Has 

• a bevel plate mirror 12x42 in. 1 toll length pnd 2 small
drawers. Cupboard entire width. Price............*55.00

BUFFET—This goldcq oak style will also please—more es
pecially if you are at all partial to the beautiful polished 
oak. The top measures 20x45 in. Mirror is a bevel plate 
of best quality and measures 21x54 in. Has 1 full length 
and 3 small drawers, and 2 cupboards. This is a very 
smart style and “new.”. Price, each........ ...........*75.00

New Dinner Wagons—Golden and Early English Oak
DINNER WAGÛN—Made of solid oak 

ami finished in Early English finish. 
Has 1 shelf anti 1 long 
meatturt'H 
stylish piece,

Our Big 
Catalogue

FREE

-1—
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USES TELEPHONES FOR
TRAII^DISPATCHING

Great Northern Railway Inaugur, 
at es System Between Puget 

I Bound and Spokane

CONTAIN
NO

PO 1 SON

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wenatchee. Wash.. May 27.-The 

Groat Northern Railway tMs mom Ins 
began the u*a of telephones for train 
dispatching between the Sound and 
Spokane, marking the beginning of th# 
end’ of the telegrapher on Hill roads.

The 'phones cut in this morning are 
those between Spokane and Leaven
worth. The ’jShone system between 
Hphkdne and Troy, Mont., will be ready 
Inside of a week. When these are In 
use, the (Trent Northern will -have 
ebaut 2,200 ipiles of track over which 
kb# telephone Tm# replaced the^Tele- 
g#*ph. Kvery station and siding will 
be equipped with a 'phone and there 
hr * set by which the dis*
patcWr can call any *tdt!on h* wants.

ésMOger and 
freight, that leaves H^okanu gujng 
either way, wifi be equipped with a 
portable telephone set, which ran be 
cut In on the line at any point. The 
advantage over the tejegraph. In case 
ef ftrecks or other emergencies, can

NO OFFER MADE FOR

CANADIAN NORTHERN

D. D. Mann, Vice-President of Co., 
Denies Report Which Eman

ated From Montreal

Ashcroft Potatoes for Cooking
If you are wanting a good Fetal" something that will make your meals a 

pleasure try a sack grown in the dry belt of B. C. Per TOO lbs. .,.t... .|L50

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED C0„ 709 Yates.

(Special to the Times ) -,
re is nothing 

In the st-ory. that we have received an 
«titer of Iv0.000.000 for the common 

j stitek and control of the Canadian 
J Northern Hallway. I bave no know

ledge .of any such offer having been 
made, but even If it had been,. xi?e 
would not consider It or any other 
offer for control pf the t^iladlan Nor
thern system."

This statement dealing with the 
story emafiatlng from .Montreal to the 
offect that an offer of. 8*V'.000.000 had 
heth made by British -tapi ta lists for 

j the stock of the Canadian ‘Northern 
i Railway was made by D. D. Mann, 

vice-president of the railway! totday.

ON TRIAL FOX

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!

fit. Louis. Mo., May | 
tl»e vr.T'C of Mrs." Dorothy De» •« V, ftiur^-.i
,d With tlie murder of William B. murder elmrge «he will puah 
Krdeii was completed yesterday and : cJiargea against Mrs. Doxey for Imvlnti 
the prb*e<?ution liegan Its opening state- i collected Erder a Insurance. She also 
ment t;pntemplates bringing bigamy charge*

Kathj rlnw Krtter. who haw pushed OkeT ggainst Miw aecuaed woman.

in vatm weather Is 1,31» yard» a. minute. 
NVIth a strong wind In the direction of 
flight, some pigeon* have math- I,MO yards, 
or ntore than -a mile a minute.

How poor an instrument may t# a 1


